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SI. Cloud Went Over the Top in the Third Liberty Loan 
-· --- . 
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD S1'. fl,Ol'II TEl\Wt;KAT R•: 
Mlu . ✓ M11 :c. 
~t u.r '.! ••.••••••• fl.3 •.• , • • , , 'i i 
, -,.. Mu.,· :1. ...••.• .. ().1 .......... 80 
M u.r 4 .......... rm ... ....... ,, 
M uy :; .. .... .... ~:i .......... '> 
Muy G .......... Mi ...... .... 7 
Ma .v 1 . . ...... .. r.o ...... . ... ti 
Mo y ....... . .. 11., .. . ....... IIO 
. ......,...... . 
\OU l'IIE 9, NO. 37 EIGll'r PAGKS THIS WEEK. !!T. CLOUD, OSC EOJ~~ COUNT\', FLORIDA, 1.'11 UR8 1lA\' , MAY 9, 1918. $2.00 A \.'EAR. FIVE CE NTS T HE OOPY. 
Total of $43,800 Liberty Bonds at Close of Drive Here iast Saturday 
·whole County of Osceola .Exceeded Quota, Reaching 152 Per Cent 
St. Gloud went over the quota of $30,000 in the Third Liberty 
Loan drive which closed last Saturday, when the total for this city 
to()k a jump on the last lap of the campaign of $43,800. Osceola 
County exceeded its quota throughout, making an average of ap .. 
1 
Opening Depot Educational Treat and Financial 
Succoss---Nets Over $500.00 for Red Cross 
proximately 152 per c~nt subscription. Ht. ('lo•ul'a IH'W (lll~•Pllgt'l' •t111lu11 Oil . till' (If,, Hild druh 1,o r11~. f u lhm ,•d hy 
Th S Cl (J a• ,\lluull (• l'om,t 1·ullroud l"' 01w11 to 111Plllht~rH of th(• Vl~t t'rnm,, A ~Ht>C'lntlo n e t. oud committee was headed b,J, Mayor J. K. Conn, ;!!I' 1,111 ,11 ,, Ollll 1111• tr1•usur.v of thP Hf. 1., .. 111,. of 1111 • \\' . H . ( ' .. uml •d1011i 
<'ltow l l'h11p1<•1· of th~ llt'!l l'roea l s r,O0 <·hlldr1•11. lll'l11r11 :11g to th<' o . A . H. - ~o O k d d'I ' tJ t·t th d f th d . d th' k Jlht.iu,1 n.;i ll f'l\M 111 t tit' tl lt' 1IIOl'lt unlqu•\ l 1ull nu IIJ)IJl'Ct l )rlult.• t'l'l"f• Iuo II y WllM l1P lcl 
' ff'II w r e I ,gen y un I e en O e rave, an IS wee e11 ! Prt11 ln1m•nt L'\W •i lug,sl, whlt-h wnrk • <1111'1ng th• • r11lsl11g of II '<'l'\' ll-1' flug h,\' 
ff• f h B k f S • CJ d h b b (' • ,1 th<• r111 ·w11I 0 1wnl11g ot t11 e 11,
0,v s t11 · ll w 1,·. 11 . c .. 11 ct,•r whkh lht' pro-•O 1cers O t e an O amt OU ave een usy de 1vering the th •n t o rh,• Jlllhlk. Th!' wl •()lt• nffnlr g , <1111 111 t ill' Cl .• \.. H . li ull \\'US ,·111·1·1<•<1 
WHN u HU '4.'('~l'i !rom P.\"Pr,v ~, u11tlpolnt, out. 
bonds which ,are arriving each day from Wash1'ngton. ""'' tht• nw111J1<•r~ or th{• •·11111niltt< . wlw 
lut ,kl'd nftl' I' tlit• dt'IUIIH tlt•:-ipn·~ tht• 
Frida)' Wl'l,,on,e. 
M l's. ~fv t zgu r . Pr,•~ lth•nl of thl' Ladil1 -,! 
h up1·ur(1111pnt 'luh, t·111lt1d thl' me1..'ll11g 
t <• 01•(h•1· 111 1h<• n • ..,., . u . 111111 111111 o n hl•· 
Lnlf ,1f th,• L ncllra IOl(ll'O\'l'Hl('II I l'lu'• 
t·Xlt'-11<1 (•<1 U VOit! 11f thullk l'l lo ~J r. J . ·. 
l\lurtbiHO IJ , fn• lllP A . ( ', L. ,·ullroucl, 
111111 lutro, lu1·<'<l ij, .J 1'1'1(1lt•tt us I ht• 
Jk.1 1·1iw1utl n 1 r,n,..:1..1utu1lvf' ,11' .Mu~.,.or ,J. K . 
l't,1111, 10 t' Xh1 11tl tltt,\ l hunk. · or th(' <'h r 
1, . tht' l'U !l l't llllJ fur tlt t· l'WW 1m~~1 •1lg"t'I 
,<,:, t 1011 . .IJ I'. T1•l Jlh•t I s lnll'll l h11 I ~I r . 
C'o 11u Wu"4 l'IIJ:IIJ,H.111 111 t lw ll ht"l'I~· Jou11 
t1 1 ln1 u11d , uuld unt ltt• l H'l'Wl' lll. 1 n 11 
r, 1w well dltJlil111 \\' 01'tl ~ ~Lr. Tl'il)ll'I I 
Mt11 t, 1t l t h:lt lw \\II~ fu rn\1111,· with th•• 
ltl ll).t rlJ;:ht t1 ) :-,'<!11 1·c H new th"J>ot, hut 
ll,nl tht• h1ltHI .SOLUll i,;t nu·1 Urf\ flnul lr 
P,'t'<"l('ll lu the dt.)· \\ ll worth wultl11g 
runrly tout· yt.•ur. ro nh,ul11 . 
What St. Cloud has accomplished in the first, second and third :·i'.,~ 1·:;·h::i1:.i)l:'. ;~.: .1 111 " 1 \'lllll(rllt ulntlon of 
L"b rty L d • d f h R d C d y 11,•gl11nl 11g with 11 11n 1·n tll' f,•orn th!' , . I e oan nves, an or t e e ross an , M. C. A. she .,. II . 11 1111 ~· J'l,lnr urt, •1•nrn 111 tllt• ll l'OC't'ij• 
i-1 IU11 rnurt•hNI to lilt.' nt!w tlPt•m , wlwre 
will duplicate in the Red Cross drive to be made for one week, .. :111 ll l}lll'O()l'lllt<• (l'I\IUl'k l'omrucle II . 
\\· . <'orl L)n 1:-tl11t ed t\ tlllJC wlt h ·h wu1.1 
beginning May 20. Already the local chapter has $1,000 on hand ~:".'~t'r,~·; :~:;,.1~1:::~~'i't1t~; ~:,~)('1'~:11~~~:'. 
f • • h b" d • dp11t 111111 of 1lw A. l \ L. nt tl1 t• s ug-Or ,ts quota ID t ·e 1g nve. Ji(h!I011 or !hi' \"O'(O'l'llllS. '1'l11• 1111rnd" 
' l'ht ' 'r1·111 mu\ 1 ... hi J't'(•Plp1 11r , h,• fol 
hi\\ l11i: ofrlt 1ut J'{ll)or1 rnr O twf~l lll 
( '+,UHi _\, ~llt'd by I 1011. f 4. .\ .. ' II 1'>'1011 + 
d111 i'IUIIII or tht• f hwt•oltt ('1H1hl , Lll ,-
1•rlJ Un 11( ' tlum111ltlP('. 
ltPf1 ·rrh11,! to tlu- Llltt •1· r, 1,.1tt1 1 ,•um -
p11l1,tn, 1 ht ' r1 1v l ..... •il 11uotn n ,i; l..Ptl t1f o ~. 
t"fuld Jt,UHt~ \\,1 ,7 1,UOO. ' IIW totul 
.-c11 h~,, rla,1 hm1'4 u l't ' 1 t:.! .:\Ofl '11111 ~. 1tH 
,H ,U " ' 111 t-t •1 I JlrJH' tlt-11II ~ J:i:! P,4.11' 
1it 'f•Jlf. •rh •t-P 1rn l1'°' •rlpt lotu~ n 1 ~ , .,.l lH n 
101111 (~r 11'.? )1 111 1,-(' l'IIN•s•;ii , 
1..:11('1 1 or t lw (' llllllllll lt l,1 ,u ~1ur~ OIi 
11 ,r Hu1,.,, ·rtr11 ln11,. IN, 1 lwrr-fo rt•1 ,•11• 
t ltlC'tl to un hnuur fl111,r. ' 'l'lwM• t·oul .. 
u11111ltlt'N nr,, Kl i,;1l mQaf'fl', 1"41 . t"h>iu l 
:uutJ ~,u,·•>Oi'-114(~1• A1' I 111uh1r!S huul lt , 
t ( lt«l"fllll 1•011111s I 111~,, f'llt II lt••I Io atll 
h, 111or fl11g. 'l'h• •>«• ho1111r fl11,c-• will I•' 
llh.'fWtlU1 tl 8 t II ti , , ,. rly illl h•. 'l'lw l"1"-
l)\irh4 from Uu-' t-it• ,·t•rttl 1•011u11unltltlH 
• 11 rr OM f u1I01'' 8: 
Nnrt•ou!-4..filC'fl, H . • J. t!111rikln, dtalr• 
nrnu, 11uu1u , 7 ,r,<)('; ,ni 'n"'<- rl ht1tl 11 ,· 
000. 
Ht . ( 'l0111I , .I , K. ('01111 , l'lllllrmftn , 
•11 1:0111 :Jll ,!lflll • •11ll!ll•rlhrll 1;l,1!1)(). 
Kl•• lrn1111'<' , 11r !Ill F11ru1N. l'11ulr-
mou ; 1111 111 11 , f;.Ul,500 ; •ul-...·rllll'1.1 7,-
r,oo. 
)•('rnllt llll ' lo tcily that 1111:1 J' IIN'('Klit 
of I hlM ,n...-..n>t•nl I ,lur ,., I h r l'IHl1t'Hl• 
t•11t h11~laHt Ir , ,fforl• o f I hi' ~" ' '""' I CObl · 
1uftl,-.,• 111 t h1111w. 1 wlMh to (' P"'"" 
1'•••1•1 ftPl)r(~• l ■ tl O ll 10 1111' following 
• c-<immltt!'i'• , thftl at KIA hnmt'I', ot 
which ('1ar -on Jl'11rnwr w11N t•hair011in ; 
~••, 01111. tllat "' 1. C'lou,I, o r w h i<'h .I . 
K. Uonn Wl 8 1·hHlr111H11 ; t h ird , I hat at 
·•n'"'-""''"'• of whkh H. .I. t:-:nt rlkln 
• ·u c hatr111•11. 1-lp('<•IRI mt'\111011 wit h 
111,u8ual u111 11lu1•I• •houhl ll!• mild~ oC 
I :w a a!!l~t•m'I' N'rwlrn.•d ht !hr W o• 
UIOll'8 C()llllll lllct• .U111h •r l hl' h .. (l~r,1h ll) 
f •,"Jll!'<I 111 1l1<• 1;, .\ . H . ll 1LII, lll'Udl'll lJy 
St. Cloud Fire Case Ends With 
Acquittal· of lhree Men Sat. 
11w ll lgh t-kllool gt.1·!.;i 111<•11 ch•Uithl l'tl 
rlH o4t"11,•1.h 'l' wtru u song " OH.•r TllPn•: · 
~lr . .r . t'. ltuf'f hl!'Cnf\ . g'-'1t l•1ul "'"f'":rl11 -
rt •1Hh111t nf tht1 A.. < . L . wu~ 1wxt l111rn-
,1w:t•tl ,.,,111 l' XLH"t1e,.~t:'d lth-1 no1u·N:·in t Ion nr 
HON, J, K. CONN 
111110, or St. Cloud, Prealdea1 ol the Bank ef 
Sal• t Clotld ••d Cllal, .,u of lhe L«al 
c.-111ee o. Tlllnl LlffrlJ IM n. 
(of Mr•. J . W,•ek y Bruw11 11 rnl llll' 
.\ fll'r w : .111glh11,t" 11\'1'1' I 11(1 M1l1lf. •I ltm 
11f II Jlll',Y rur t lw tlrt-11 1 hr('p dtt,"fi or 
IH1'1 Wt';.1 k ill tht• l'llM.' (,! IIH' HLUh.· ' "'· 
" ' · A. H f',H\'tly, Ot•II V(il' BIi , ~ OIH I ,JIIU 
ll ull . t"ldn t,C ur h •:-llhmm.,• wu,.i :,1.lfl rt t>d 
1111 'l'hu r ... •l11r mu 1•nl11g. uod l)l'tK•1;'('t. l1•1l 
1111.ld h1" a l nrgum'-!t f' of ' '11t·loux pol11t tJ 
111 1 IH" -..•um• nutU s,uur,ht_y 1uv1·ul11J(' 
\\IH.'11 II \ ' ('i.'dkl O Ii l u,1tr11dlu11 ,1r tilt• 
t !11 l ' I Wdk l't1 Utl{•1,--..1 of '"UVI. g-111t1,•, 1• 
' l' hfl vt.•1·,th.·t Wll~ @u in trtlt't("t l 1111 rh 
1•,il11t lk• l11,t s u~tul11,•1I lli:11 llw 111,lld -
11 .•' lll w,,~ lrK.•Orr@t.-t .. 
Tht• a tt ur11r•yg tor t hfl dt..'ft1 ll '-il" ~m·· 
,.,, 11,,,1 111 twfrllll! tlw 111111 a"<' ~~1111rn• 
f t'( i from UH• ')f tl1 , Pl hflr two t ll1• 
r ,-,10111 ... 11111I lh1"11 Wh(•n IHklnA .. r , .... 
I lllJOllY Wilk r\"'IIIURM'fl , L\lnc•h o r 1111H 
rl'IILl .1• In 1,r~ nt 1/y I ht• pn,,..'<·UI Ion 
\\'1.ai,, r u lMI ,,ut hr ttw <•ourt 011 1 !IP 
"' 011111! thnt It rienaln-.l 10 ""' otl1l•r 
<It r, •111l1111t a IIIHI 11(.of lo Hnll. Uu,•ln,c 
1111 thi1 1•v hlt'ru·r rhnr wn . tltt.t•111,•1 l 
t ilt' rt-c ·t-otlon ith' (\11 lllm ft1r illl' n11J1·n111I 
illl lkJl 'tllltt to mt1kt1 ll l.'Hl'il" rul(l'U out (t'fllJUl'lY .UHi n ... ..;Ul'f"<I ti lt' Htt(li ,,h·t.• thnt 
1t11 • utlor11t ·)r-1 r,,r tlw p1·o~r-c:•11tlon 1i: 1ul - tlit• rnll rood ,•om1m11~· would t•rH IC'u ,·m· 
lz1.\tl lilt'>' «·0 ult l au)I ,r,•1 11 \'l"l rtlkl on 10 111 nil thu,·"' \Hlrk tnr tlw m11t11ul 
, ..,hu t 1·1•1trnll1t•ll , u 1ul 1ht• fu~tructl'rl n 1 r• ti• lr•rPtc t .if thC' l'lts· 011d rlll' rullrood . ti t• 
c:h t wuN u,. 8U rJ>rhw Ir ls 1!'1.lld thnl llll·n nHHlt:' ~n tu l' J)iltl'lnlk rl'IIUlrk~ l'\'-
l hi-4 t•JHI~ tht.1 <'11~ tu li-0 nr u ~ tlw ~:•r t lln~ tlh~ 0 1>t1rut lon or tht• rullrouds 
d 1.,·. or Ht. "" lo ttll h, rullt.'t"l'Dt•ri , that 1lt4. 11, , t 'w M'O\~C' a·mnc ut durhi~ llll' wur, tuk • 
furtllf'I' !u •tiou l 'dU bt• tukt•,, with re- 111,r oet'tt~i n t o ~ny tlrnt the o Cfle ht ls 
varil t o I lw 0U1f'r lll\tflndu11t>1• th~ in • of th~ rullroutls ,v0 r fl tl olng all In t h t"'ir 
•JINm,l1 11 J;f'i OK fou ntl nnl 11ro()(1 rl.r power to 1\s,..;il'it' ht t he cu11ctud of th<' 
flrnwr. attl tn Ji n.II . wo 11 1'1 ll lf-ln ~llml -
11nl<' thC' imlkt1111"1t l u~ to t hl' o ther <1r-
1~1111a,n1i-t. 
T iu.• 1..·tt •._, .. nf Uur Dro v••IY urnt ,lhu 
111111, ChuN<'ll with <' t•n1wel11111 with ll 
ftr l' a l Reunns ,1 llle nbo ut two years 
li~o, wt\nl ovel' u nll l th1: m-•xt t('rm, 
.JtHIJZt• r ,, t•klnR l111 v t11Jt to 0 1w1l ('Oll rf 
111 Orh11111<i 011 T11C'fi1J11y of this W!'i'k . 
No • tutt•meu l from Ktatc'1:1 Atlornt>y 
.Jo11f1H C'ool tl 00 ohtahwd th! l o whether 
tllt\ <..'U"'t1"' wouhl be tl\k<'1t up In anl· 
t1lhC'r O.lttll l~r lnlf'r. 
"or. 
M r•. J. K. Con n t h ,' 11 tle llg hlt' II t h ,• 
o u dlt•uro wit h t,vo plPcfll ug solo• . 
:-::~:'. i'::'~t\;; ~~'::::.r th!' lt•Rtlmhlp of Co. CommlSS· •·oners and Co. School 
T Iii' l"('K\l l t olf t!l ,'Ml' rtforl m\lRI l>t' 
Mr. fiom D rummor, " · •()rl's ld,, nt o f 
tbe lloar(I o f Track>. aml mem l l('r of 
cl11• old ,•o rumltt~ 0 11 t h e d••1,ot mot• 
l( r . tht'n IL'IOt('() )h(' blil!Ory of Ill<' 
dforts t o i;er a 11t'w d!'J)(lt In thl' cit y. 
Ohll Hllil l'tl thol l11t• lll v()Oi'lt ln n ,us 
flrM • u1tge~tl'1 I ut n lll <'<' tlug nf th!' La-
thl'fi' l mp ro,,e dlent <'luh In 1914, and 
thut the t111o l sm=~• o r the• mo,·eme11 t 
wa~ due lurgel y to th,• pfforts or Col. 
I. I), Pr,J• I anti Dr. t•. t'. II . f'O()(', 
,c l.J o wu(l trlua t Tullo llaSl!<'C 8{', •e1·11 I 
t !m ,• to srgut• the en l' bt.'fure thl' roll -
rt •u1I c·n 1111111!,slon , whl (• h flnoll y rc•aultNI 
111 111,, ro·1lrno,1 compnn.1• o trll'htls 011(1 
tht' c ity r,<'tt l11g I gNhl' r and tllC' ll<'W 
1h•11tll Jus t 0 (1<'111'11 IM•lng obtah11sl . 
g1otlbt111 Jo 11II thl' tll'<•t1l• • of o ,..._._,10 B d G" $ l 000 C (."(1\,IIILY, "~ Wt.""' h tt\' l' i t lnr~'l' ly NUrJNI oa1· 1ve to Red ross I'd our •llfOIH In homl 811l11,,•rl111lonl!, , 
ll,~rt•hy ho• Ing lht' hlll'll81? lnt,•rt••I 
nor IW'Ottlt."" llav,.., In Chll!I ,;srt' lll wttr 11nd I 
Ir• pmtM'r solutlnu. 'l'I ... II0111r,I of l '(11t11ty t 'm111u l• lon-
11. A. ('A IH!ON, lrll ""' ' t h~ County !<l'11ct01 n«11rtl ... ,,11 
Ch11lr111 11 11 , ll .. •<•ol11 ( 'Ou nty. v«IM O r, h ·e thl' l lrs l rrolll! . -,oo lll 
"" l1111111 to s tn rt tl11• grt>n t Rl'I.I r o • 
d rh·•' nn Mu,v ~l(). 
Mr. Hru.mm1tr tht"' n sugg,"\slt:'t l t hut 
tJt•t•S he pl1111l('d uhout lht• ,1e 1;,ot 11111I 
that a ()Ork lie ar1·11 11ge(I on the \'H · 
cont lot a d joining. T h eil<.' muttl'N< he 
i<ttl,1 W<'"-' t11<' next tllin118 t o be eon-
----------------------------------- 1,,11,, ltlltk<' the quofu ft)f fh]('(•t) IH l'UUII· 
ld,, retJ now t h il t I he U~pii,t \\'UK t·1,m• 
Jlll' II'. 
.Closing Week of Schools filled 
1With Delightful Entertainments 
t.v, w h en II eomrull.l<'(' Mll\l)ot!<'tl or 
Mr.. Aft>tr-11or, ~l ro. Ora,,,, l'ool)('r. 1-4 . 
.). Trl11I('! t 111HI 1-4 . W . l'ort,•r, rl'111·1• 
,n t lng th~ St. ' l111111 Cllnp(rr, 11111I 
.\lnyor ,IOhn ~ - Cn ("I , :-r'!' f"lli,ltJf\ 1 tt! th(• 
1,1~14trnmet.• l 1h11ptPr, n111k'ttr('d h,lfnr<.' 
!111 honrils lnHl Mo1ul11 ,1·. 'l'hls ,11 111 ls 
!u lit' dl1•lcle,I i>l'IW!'l'n th l' <'hnt)lrn< 
11 1 Ht. ( ' l0 1111 n111I Kl••lm11w,, e111I lht• 
11\1>.lllur.v Ht NUl'('()Oi;l~f't\ Addl"t.l to tltt• 
A <•omml•te<> :vm pol<l'd or fi . ,v. Por-
ter l'la m HrHm m u r and S. J . Trj pletl 
wl ll 0 1)1){',l r twfOI"(' t h ,, COIIIIC II next 
M1111,t11y 1111,1 n•k the r lt y t o ' 11t ltl t o th• 
f11 1u lH. 
Al Ille l'('QlWSt o r 11 .. , •. 11. II . liOWl.'11 , 
c •rnlrmun nr the Reel Cro8~ drl,•e. the 
f t,, ril ,,f ' l' r1uh• ho,I ~,tondn,, nppolnl• 
,,1 ('Ollllll ltf('('s to d o tlh• sollcll Ing or 
11,, t•l1 y wh(\n t htt C'llllJ Jltl l,ru to r tH un 
llta y :!o . J. Ii'. Con n will h tl\'f' c hu rg,• 
ur tl11• no r thweYt •e••tlnn ot th~ (• lt y. 
Ti,lo Ul'Or~l• for thP- ~011thwl11>1 I At.'t..' I lou. 
I '. ll . Murllll' <II(' ,outhrnsl I!< •110 11, 
utu l tht.- t"11 mrnltLt•c u111111\, I ult0Vl' .. ~111 
t'l'l h. f,u· t tu, drnrntt on fl'om th<• <'Ot111cll . 
Mr. ll11rry flo• t1 1lellgbtt-.,J the nulll• 
e 11(•ti with two 1-10101!\ on n ;;tll "to1•h1)11 c . 
1' hl.• 1.•Joo;i:l ug f ('1uun• of tilt,_, nfreruoon 
\\'OM on ulld~. hy i)l t•. 8. ' .J . Entrikin 
t1n "' h .. ~ko."r Mr. t,~ntrlkln h1ul ~peur 
r,; - •l r~1! ,Jit.~· In l1L•. 1("o 111Ht hi~ ui Ht 
Wll'>l lnl l'~1~ lllli( Utlll ln14fl'UClh"','. 
ll• nM ~-r1 ... y !Evening. 
A d e lightful ~nnce WU~ l!h' l'll t'rltlns 
l'n1 nh1g at t h(• New ~t . l''tnud H oh'1 uR 
11ur1 of 1h,• 11rogru111 of th,• l ,ntll~M l m -
11rfl\1l•uwot ( ' lt1l1. umt th 1~ enll11·t n lt1m1..•11l 
1 ,., fl•ll ,_ -1a 1u go hu .. o t 11,, l< P<I < 't•o~:>l 
fu n,I H. 
•rhr J)Ulllh• "'-' '"'" ' of Ht. t ' I IHI will 
4 lo,iP tor t lw to' n l"OII tomorrow . 
'l'llP r- ,1"rt'htP"' urn rklnl( t ht' c• lrnw \)l"" • 
i:1111 l11 , 1 Hun1l11 y 111 thl' 0 . A. H. 11 11II 
\\ht•II Or 'I\ I•\ l\h.•K lunnn. or ~u11ror,l( 
1n,1u1 •lu"tl I IIP lult'f''tl1111r,,111t., ~t" rm
1m to 
1111• ,:crn thrntlH~ d,uu1, 111111 H lnrgt> HU· 
111, IH.'l' "' 1·hurt'l1 J,(0('1',. lhllt \Yt' r\• llff'd• 
PIil . Ht•n· 11•,1~ \\ ( ' I'(' IIOI , .. .. ,, nl ll llY 
or tht• (' llltrt•lWM OSI 1u·1 ·011n1 ur thh• Ml'r• 
1,u111 , ' 111w 1w,>grt1 m (tH' H11111l ny l"Vt.' '1 '" 
1111,t \\H M""' tnll!)\\ "4: 
Munl{ hy t lw 1•11111tn•1111t '""• ",\II 11 1111 
I hfl I 'owl'r.'' 
l' r11iPr 11,f 11,•v. l I., .1rukln 
, ,01,;11 tlll<'I, Mr~. 1' 111111 nncl M IM 
,l julf• \\•11r111•r. 
t•krl 11111n• 1.-~!'l,..ntt, lt4•,•, .J. '1'. \V. 
t-\il'\\Hl'I , 
l-11111,z h~ 1111• 1 l h,;h 
t 'o llt ~111ou, Prof . 
\11uo110 •,•011 1 111 ~. 
11111 I ~• lulol~. 
Ke h1 1ol 
. ll . 1111ll11 r,I. 
nll 11111 ,·llur,·:1l'11 
I Ill rrn lt1 11 I 1011 , lt1 1 \ . \\' , · • Kf'lltlf'Y • 
Hnt ·t•1tln111~,1nt(• ~P1'11l01l hy IIH' tlt•v . 
T . 1,\ M ,• l\lttlll)II , 
MloJ(ln,: , 11 ,\11\\•rh'n .'' 
lh•111•,lll'I 11111 lly 11,,,,. ,I. M Ki ni(. 
l h•• tltJ,, o C I Ill' llttll' pl11yh•t 1'<'11d1•rl'1l 
l ,1• 1 M o11 d11 y 111 th (• II . A . It , llnll b.v 
th r 11111111• 111 lh•• lll'illlllry 1h•p11rlllll'lll 
111 , Ill' Ht. C'loutl m1hlk !'11, ,,1, nntl 
\\ hlc•h f'llh ' l' I UIIIUH.'111 l)lt 1U!-tt •d u J)Hl'k· 
t•t1 l1ou ;,c,, with thP 1111111)' lltlh• witt y 
11pt•tl(' IW;,1 uf IIH" llltlt• t o r. who too"-
ttli thv 1)11rf !ol ' rhl~ 11111t• 11l11~1 wuw fol -
111, w,•,1 hy n 1nhh•1 111 , h,\u wrl1 111 l•' lr,d/' 
111 "hll'11 ' ' 'l'l' l 1111!1,111 frl<•n,11.r tu till' 
1 ' t it Pd :,,,1 nh'!'- w11 rr 1t1lrl1•11~•••tl · 111 ,,,,., 
1'', 1·,~·ltrt l h.• 1hr <'1,lor hPnn•rk of rndl 
11111 )J111 l'l')ll •~1•11 1, ,J 11 J1Jll'Olllfll 11tt•l,1 In 
, ., ,- 1111111•. " l ' 1wlf' ~nm" wu i,e 11 11" ,,,,u. 
' " fh(11r1• 111·m11ul \\llkh 111,• purrl • 
uf11 l1th lr' nll wn, w1lYt'U tuu l thli.i l)Ot"t 
"Ht· (' lll'rl •/) 111 II mn nl ,y """'"" h,\' Ill 
~111 ~11 1 1' ,I Ol"P \1h l{ttdl,{t' l"ff. f(l'llllt lt4t HI 
t1' l h ·. F . 11°, Ii l'lll)P, 
, ll i-lH li' lt,i lll UtH•llt th' l 'l' IIPHl'rlt 1tl 1111' 
'" " Jllth• ())Il l'>< with tll,• d1lltirl' ll nr 
ti 1u·lurn1·y !ll'H1h•.,, 11ml tin' m11n1w1· 
•• \\ l1t1 •II t'\ 1' l'Y 01u1 r1 1t11h"rt'tl t Ju, tr 
,,,111 r.-rh 11•:"' Kh1ll1 t•rt•t HI to thr )lll · 
11 ~l 1o1 II M \H•II II M ft• l hl' h·Hl'IH'l'l'I 1111fl 
lt•11 d1•1•, 
'l'htl ( 'hsr11tl<'rt1 and ( 'n t 111111' 
l,ltllt• Mia• llu th 'l' f111'hlllll "'"" 
0 i'lolh«'r ,:rn,-...t,," u1Hl n1111t'n1·t(I w1•nr 
11,~ :I 1111111 .. ,1 •~ h·t II II h ~hurt 111111 
UOO n 1ull :w,1 o n 1n :,11 Rnturdu y·~ t'll · 
tt111ul11n1 t• 11 u1 thf• orwnln,: or tht• su' \\ 
(1t'puc , ML c·1t,1ut wll! l111\ t' o,•t•r· ~ t .000 
11 1111· u ,•ti l' 1-1 klrt" loni.r•tlo lurt~f hodf<"'t' 
111111 tilt• t 111l , •ru\\' llt't l hul 1111tl ,·n rrlt•d 
lht' mwl ,11it , worn -nut hr,,otn'-lth•k 
' l1tw n fllt"I' \'h11rud1 1r s \\ t' rt• plitJ 1111 
I,,\' fl u• fnllllWhll{ Ht111l1111t 1oi1: 
" Ut1t l ttltltng 11 01,t l ," llnrol 11.,. Fl 
jflll'I. 
•· llJ<J \\'0 1111111 ," l 11 r\111 llfl ••· 
•·Ot11u'j:tl11 P orgtt-.'' 'J' hP,> {;por,-<\ lit • 
I It• HOii nf l\11•. 111111 i\l rs . f :dtl Ol'O l't,Cl". 
... ,111'1,," 1.,r .J,ll' k 11rn1 111111 . Ju y 
.111 1111~tu11. rnn o r M r. 11ml Ml'• .J • • 1. 
.J11h 11 s tn11 . ".I Ill." l,nlht•l'IIIP llnlt!'y , 
U'1WllfHlt'1t o n r1n tce l'il 
Congressman W. J. Sears 
will speak in 
Oak Grove P ark 
S aturday at 3 p. m . 
Every citizen of St. C loud invited 
Sal u.-day•~ Trip Round W orld. 
Kut urduf morning tht' g n •u11..\~1 ,•11lt•r-
ttd rmw11 t 1•vt•r glvl'H in Kt. Cloud ~ n"4 
,,penetl 111 1'u ll Mwlng whP11 1l w tnrJCf' 
llt1 ot 1J! "111 rti.. .. d on n "1' rlp Around ll w 
\\·u l'ltl ," •ll lhl1 lh.' W J)lfli;.l""t 1 ll!i'•' 1' to1lutlou. 
All nrrn11 ·~,•nu., nt!'I nrnl 1h 1,•nrutl o11 i" hud 
lllt1 n <·01u1 lt•h•tl F~rlda~'. uotl from 1lw 
i h1H• t h p tlrn.n·~ "1'J'P 0 1wm•1 t Half unl ,, y 
u,1111 ull t' tn llh' l\\'(111!11g till' 1)1ftt 'f' \\11 !-l 
,·rowthl. 
'l' lu• ~tnrl wtt l'I 1111Hh nl tllt1 offlt-11 nr 
' l'l l'kt•r Ag,•11t Ml • llu lh W JII<', wh,•r.• 
I ht• pill 1'Ull"' 1'1 'Ul't' tl 1,,if4t'U~• .. for l11t• 
Putlrt• trlf) 11rou1u l tilt' worl d, u11tl tlrn"4 
P11ul 11t>t '(I Hlnr tf .. d nu t11w of th,• 11w~1 
j(tUJM.'Htlout<t t\dtn·1ulou1tl trl1lH t•n•r \11l-
tlt•1tukt111 tu l'(lldi 1t ·h1>rt ttm. ~•r, 11, 
i 111• th1l..1)1 oftl<'P mw t•ou lt.l fir~, vhdr 
Il l' \\11l1lng r1•o m, \\l1ld, runtuh1t11I 11 
HM\.";. i-ttnnd, 1'lo\\'l' f huoth UIHI tlw for -
I 
tt1111• t Pllt•r• htl\lth. 11• • •1111>lt• fllll11 .t 
I l,t1 1·oh• nr '' h'lh'r." ThOJoiP who dt\H h 't•d 
to 1111,·1• lh,, lr l>ll~I hr<'ught forth. 1lu•lr 
I r11111r,• prNllc tNI 1111<I th1• 11r.,•L•nt ,·.,l1111•,1 rn ~11 h• 1l1Prry thrtn1'[hout thP duy Ill thl.-4 
f11: t llll l' 1t•lll11g li11u1 h . M J,s Myrtlr 
' l' t r lwr :thl y ,ood"4tcd 111 tilt• ft>rtuw, 
t1 Jlln,,: hoo1h u~ door h•t•l)l•1·. 
lu Liu• flt,wt•r hourll o,•..,)r flft,.,. ,1nrl• 
l'fh11'4 o f hf, nu1lf"ul f l U\\ 1" 1':,1. , 1111 ~ r~ wn 111 
:-:, . C'J1, utl Wl'l't' lll~ola, ·t•d, hu\·l11g I.K1.,11 
11,,1,utNI 11.Y till• nul1ll<• 1-1 plrl1,•1I {)('l'l'l<lllS 
111 thP dtr. ( ' hlltlr1111 WPrt• ~l'l lllug flow• 
l') ' -.. l h1·uu,,:;lluu1 'II IP Fllll tlon. .Ml.Kol\' 
C l11ui-i8:f111 , .J o h11z,1011 1111d Urov<•~ lll'Cl" lclt•t,I 
u t'I' tld s lli!'l)lu,v. to tl1t' rt1111w •lul Lk:• 11 C'-
1'l. ,,r thP lt1•d t'r,1 x C1111tl:-: . 1'Iwy Wt'r1' 
11~1-lf- l1•tl hy Liltlt\ llll i-t:41"~ Bo11nll' 111 11 l 
,,t utl,\'R ( 'u lht·ur, Ullll lllll'llt•r 1' 111 '-(0ll 
,/111111:-:ull . 
J 11 lhf• 11(' \\j,,1 1>1t t111,1 \\'C'l 'l' Mt'!il, l( U!illl 
1tnd Mri-l . B1·:i t·l\ \, o-...cf ... l, 1tl lty :\l1t1T .\ IIC't\ 
D11. l'1\ v. HnokN t1 1HI 111ug a ~ l111 •-.i llroughf 
g-ood Jl l'il',1--i nil du~·. . \ . 11,u •~p photo• 
1,:1 uplt 11( t l1•• ll t'W dt•pul , wllil'lt hnd l1l'l'/1 
,
1.i11111l"tl hy ltr. Trut•tll•II , WII N 1-'0ltl ni. 
111 dl1111. hrl11j('l 11g wu tlollur . 'l ' lu• 11h·· • 
ll'I'(' \\"111'1 llu•u tut·ncd cn·t•t· t o l l r . 0 , ( ' . 
K11l1,! l11 111 I~• pr, •:-11•11 1 ·ti t o ~Ir. ,I . t '. 
)iun·hl:-11,u. Jtt'nt'l'H I RIIJH.-.rl 11tt11Hll•11t ,1f 
Lll1..• J\ , C ', I,. 
.\ ~ 011c1 JourJltlJ t"tl Crnu.t tlw IWWH 
:O: fltlltl ih1•) 1 l'1111 hllo" h 1,·y or ,J Ul)llllf't-ll' 
t.1Hltlt1 111!4. 111'(-"t-USetl 111 tht' t) rit•11tnl ht -
LL1111u. fill1 ~·-, lug p11nc•II . (I'b J hoot h \\; u~ 
p1v itlt 1tl O\ t •r h) M.n,. U1 •·lllllt' r, .M . 
<'11ru J•'nn•I :,,; 111111 :\Jt..i -.. lt h·t•. u ... s ll",f t'tl h,v 
.\ll..:;,w, ~1 :.1 rlou J J111·nu111, Hur h Hlt 'i'i·h. 
l ' ,1rltu11 "''J!l,:1'1 Ullfl \\.. ~IH1 1'11111n , 0 
,:1n1H1 ... r,,1 nf (~f'rwrul 8ht'rldu11. A t1t•u1 
1"11111 W; hJ l't'Ullz,•tl t'J'n m tilt' z..:111 1• o( 
p111wh . 
The Notion . 
Tlw l ,onrh r(1 J)rl':-w11tlnJ;C I·' ru 1u•p wu.;i 
In d1Ul'Jti' uf ~LI~ "' J~ll 11 ('rtt11i-tttJ11 , wh1J 
\ \ U:,1 41}'P~"'-t•d 11~ 11 1-.,rNtl'h tWOt>lll lll , lllld 
"u ~ 11:.;i;.i l~r 1•< I hy ~U"'"" .Al1•xa 111l <1 r. O~rt""' 
, 1Jl1 fou,ul 111 mi11lutt1rt .. n ~tl'M:11 l't\JW 
ii, Ft'Ull('P \\ h£'t'O wus ro Ii(• !-(f'fl ll Jl Jt ,1, I 
Cr•)~~ urn l iu ln nc>e wit h its ot·c•uo1uth1 or 
cl clf• t1l r , 11uri-te nn<I wo11 11dt•fl Moldlt\r. 
T htl' u <.·umt.' nn url gu llery where onf' 
Muhl r,,u ~t 011 the henuue~ tif natun.•, 
1111t: h•11t :u u l mo1 lQrn ureh ltt'{'tlltit You 
c..·t •Ultl pa-.c.s through tlu.• fuu.1ut11i J.~ ltfel 
1'oWt.'I', \\111kh wus clf\verly urranged. 
81 ,unnlrs llnd tnn<'y arllClt'l! were orr,•r-
l'li ror uh• . Awo ng otlll'r things 1> x h lb-
1:rt1 W!'rt• gouw real Po rlsl1111 IMi()('r 111111-
kl11~. Just •·•'l'<' lveiJ from H(•ro~s tht' w11-
tl•1·, Hnt11rrloy mornl11g trom 11 soldll•r. 
'llll' tlt·k<' IM nt this Mlutlon wen• re..-elv-
,,,1 t,y Elll l111Jeth Pomeroy ooper. Mr . 
Or""' C'oo1l<'r wa~ tlr,• secl tn Itallou 
~•, 1qtume. 
" ~:n1th1ll'I" wa~ In ,,1,11rge or A.l rs. 
1-11, ·k h'r, who tlls11lare,1 Wed,rewood 
" arr u11d also s rr,ed l': ngllNh t1•11 &11'I 
f'l11111lwlr l1e!'il. 
MrH. \ 't..-•d rr represent<'!) l rc•h1111I In 
t••~t uuw, df lilJ)lttyl ng tlw l'l hftml"O('k lt'1, vt'M 
11 1 t lstl1•11lly orrun1tNI. aml 1ua11y lntPr• 
1•,-.11111 urtlr l('lil, MUl'h ff ~ a lNt pot OH'r 
l~~I ye,irs ultl, Ntttl\llM n 11lc tlwr. ()ub-
1111 11ll<'IH'r, a •tatur or Uol>t•rl l:,mm!'tL 
plp111 ll11 ir 'It the hu r , tl" h lng •mut•k or 
()lltl <'r.l' .:l lld lDII II )' Otlll'r l' Urlo,< or (11 -
h-'rt'HI . 
:\"nw w,• h n vl1 l'f" ttl'lwtl t\•11trnl nnll 
Ho1111l Amp1•1<.-a , whf\r(• wo,..i. tou1ul a 
0111,rnltlt'e11t tll,< p la y 111 d111rg,• of lll r . 
I. 1,. b'1•()Mf . w h o 1111,-1 lh·l•,t HOUll' t lnn"" 
It , t ha t <'> 11111 r y. auu l11111 u rlnr dlspluy 
it" ohoto~ 1t N Wl'II " "' (•nrl<»t, nuult• by thf'\ 
1.:11 h ·e~; a flu 11 p1•duw11 or I Ju• l1H'<' 
L:, f"• 11 wmult"' rful ph'l(•p of flt vl uP worh , 
11 ••t of dollleR uuule frmn thl • mnterl11J, 
ohso rnonlclH, a,11 1 o C'o lh1t•tto11 of l)Ol-
tl"1'Y whld, wns u11 (111r1lwtl muny yeur~ 
11,zo : and rnuuy ol11<•r lnteresl l11g c urio,. 
~Ir, . ~- r o,t WIik n•sl Htctl hy Ml~s l'(•~L 
1111d ~I I'><, Un!l'('r•. M 1>111 Kallwrhu• ~•11 r " 
Wu~ ('ONl t1mt.•fl " "' 11 H11n11IHh N4'11Ul'ltu , 
u11,I nrlu-r!", who"'•' 11u111t\H \\ l' dlil 11 111 
I( II rtl , W\,'I '(' th't'J,1~( 111 IO l' l'lU'\1)oiPJlL tl1t• 
t 1,rf,-:it' t> lt1kl1ri-4 n u(I nut h 1ii veoplt•. 
~ou 1h .\11wrlc•u wnM In t•hur,:w 11f M r ... 
( l 11y H. ~lorgun , Ul-'MiM h•tl hy Mr. lor 
,:1111. who luul (WIil IIIUII Y Yt'IH Ill 
t ' hlt1\ .i.\rJ,tt'nlltw 1111d ffrut:11. Mt•, J 111• .. 
f;llll wor(I U hut llllHI I' uf H l '1k'01111UI 
~fun~-- \\Ottih•rru t 1111ll'J• •;,c \\t •t·,, t11u111 I to 
r ,11 >' l 'OIIC1Nitm- hp1111tlt11I ll1t•,1 \H,rk. u 
t11l11lut111't• (•Op~ Ht lhl' ru,111111111 111 thn 
t1l11t.11 ut Htlt ' IH ).-1 ~\ ll't' . , whlt·h Wtt~ IL 
11 ,• tl llllful \\ Ill'~ 1ir Ul'I , ' h·1111u rug-••• 
t•ulh'i.•tlon or n1rfo11"' It.Pd lt11~k1 1I H 111111 
111 1 fl'IT 111uflfl 11.r I l1t ( ' lill1 111J1 wt>m, ~11 . ,, 
,,,,IJ11•· tl o11 of 11t1111t'Y uud 11rn11y luti-rt•ll'I 
111:: ('ll l'h •"' 1111lhP In tlu • 11110,-,, 11n111t1d 
l"~ llll l rlt i""' \\ll " h11h•1•d 1111 l1111•n•MIIIIK rpu 
tlU'C', 
('uua1l11 \\'ff ~ In f' lllll'J,(l' or I lr;e ltnh -
('flN. t 'omrud<' Wllllu111 ll11U wo1·, , t1 11, 
1-t111111·1 1)1,ll,I of Hmtl11111I, 111~1 Hl'OI• h 
( 1u1,, 111111 1lh~1,l11r••tl l rullnn wur rPlk 
(('ontllltJPt l 011 Jllll(i• ◄) 
pA y YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE SATURDAY IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN THE JUNE PRIMARY 
PA E T WO. 
PLU B~ 
·~ \ on< 11.\ 'l'II R00'1 ,\U, 
RWII 
Ju~, u, :nH1 ,, uulil lll"'' lo ha, t' lt. 
\\ it h ull I lw modl'rll l'\HH't'Ult' Ul"t'...: 
._•_;•,~~• r--.., •• :, . .i' .. "':.,.,, 1"'\ , n, .. ♦ lt fWt'I" 
pnd ,u !,:'~ l tl ;n>U ltU\\ lt l'U U ht.' iut • 
vru \ \ ... 1. \\' ,, llo Jhl4.lt. l r•lurnhlm: Ulhl 
tum, lhlW lt) flt up u buth1't'H.1m ,, l1 ll. 
t :IH• 11, n ,:hurn.'t' t H Prt" ,. thnt Wl' 
I.now 001 liu -. ltw-., 
Walter Harris 
N ew York Jive. (Makin on Bldg.l ST. CLOUD, ~LA. 
County Supt. of Schools C. E. Yowell 
Will Anend State Teachers Conference 
( 'l'llllt~ ~L1Jk•rlnt<•11th.1 11I nl Pulith • Ill • 
:--lllll'tlu11 1•, I~. \_ OWt.111 \\i ll lit • hi HI • 
t,:wlnm.,• 111 thL• t.·onC,•rt.11u°'1 ,,r tt•11d,-
t·r~ nrnl oftkt·rt, of thft Flnrltlu .., ·IH~tJ .. 
, hid u·-.. nt f h1l1H1 , 11! • t 1tl:1~, 
J11.J1lh1.,: ........ 1011.,. until Hnturda., ufh·t--
i.thll1, ;\lr Ymn1lt bu 1'4..'t.'ll pl111•,}1l Oil 
1h 11r1•1:rum to dl!'-t·u..,~ th(• qUt. :-.lion tlf 
h1t·rt•t1"'ih1~ tht' r•u.r or tl11 al'lu,•1-... 1hrou,::1t 
t Ul 1111 1 .. [~lh', (.'!-,,[){'('inlll In lht• rurnl 
th ... trld. \I r \ OW(lll l!-i b.uown to l l\1 
Ju. urtllJ in r~, "ur of lnc•t•(\n ... log llal :--ul• 
n1 h·~ r,,r thn ... p tl·ttd1Pr~ , lto nn' n,n\ 
m1d,•rp1\hl, nml 1;•1orldH hits mo11.,, anti 
I 1 ... t'l·Uml'k ... Ml 1 hi' "'llhj,,·1 will Ir• 
h·~l•h·t•tl \\llh l11111n• ... t h~ rllP lun.w 
•;:tl•t·t·lui: 1 t t: u1t11• .... vlll1• t•~lu, 
Tiu• ,·11111", •t'l'IU-P of 11·,1du•1·-.. ;111,1 tlll • 
0111! l'l llllf _\ t·1h11·:1:l1 ,1!11 l t')f('I, ·•I'"- lll'OIII 
1 .. , ... 111 cl, 1,d11lJ -.1•U1P l11h1·1· ... 1lni.: 111-. . 
I' , ...... 111 11 rid...: ,\1 •1tr, lo \It •\\ or tlh• fnt·t 
rhtH run11., , 11ttlt•11 n! 111,, ,11111 1 hnH" 
111!1 pt,•ll llll' 1·ornp11lolut',r 11t11•11tl1111n• 
lrt\\~ 111111 11.'JkH't. 11( 11~ c11l•r11rlun I, 
1•, 1'k'dNl tu "'tlnrnlutt• f111·th1•r u,101~· 
tlu11-. ,,r l ht• lo("Ol opl Inn Ill\\ IIUW In 
nJM 11111011 111 mun~ 1·,1111111t,... 11f tht• 
t-llllt•. 
MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
T ht• : ,•i;ulnr mo1uhl~ uw1•I ini or thP 
(;ourd ,,r 4'ouut.\"' t."111uml ... ~to1wr WH"'1 
l,dll 01 1, 1-. .. tuunPP lh~l ) l o1ulu~, nrnl 
l•ut f, 1w 111tttt1•r-. 111 d11tll 't ' 1h,• r11111lm• 
J,ui,. ltu-, ... t·Hl1H' h,•f1111• I ht• hn11 rd El.• 
, Ppt fur lh·• votin~ IO 11ppr1111ri11II' :-,uo 
f11,m 011y f11111l-i 1lt:11 mhrht llun• u 
Ii .lat wt• Pli luuul ll• il:1• l\\ 11 H1•1t' C'ro, ... 
C1,1+ph ·r ... lu tilt· ,·,,11u1~ , 1,1 swdl tl1I' 
t111ul"" 1~ it,,, r.d ... ,·11 ltt tlu• 1lrh·1• 1111,\ 
i:i p1·11_1!'1'1'-", uni~· n111tl work 111141 dip• 
,:11 .... \\\1 1'\• ot .. c·u ·(•fl by lK' l" ... Olh 
Hl 1 .. -.11·l11u IN•lurt: tlw 1-J. uurtl. 
\rt1 •r lht• rt•a.,liw: nr till"" mllltltl•~ or 
Iii•• Ju .... , uw •tiug- )Ir. J U. r, \·n~Ptt. 
l't•111·1- ... 1•11tl11:.: tlw \ . c' L. ruilrotul 1t.-.kl1d 
1111 Uoiinl tu nuthorhw th,_. •·h-tlrmi•n 
n( 1 hP J\n:1rt) t u fl[)J)fO\"l' I hP Hll JJliC'R· 
, I• 11 r..,· u tPn tnou-, nd dvlln r rn•l~ht 
~n•tllt t11 1111• ,·ounty ror shipmen t ,,f 
ro1~11 mnH•rlub (tn th(' 1-tt. loud ruatl. 
tlw llourd h11vln1t u111horl1.NI the nt• 
t4·nu•~ fur tlw n .ird to m ke uch an 
11pplle11tlo11 Inst mont h. It wa agreed 
'" 111 1<1 II ()llrtt![l"R()h lO th'• rt'@olutlOll 
111 the m inute• relatlu(l to th mo t • 
t e r 1,,, t nrc> tht•y " err npprov<'d giving 
tht' t hah mon the nuthorlty Cle II'('(! . 
'Thi• bu l "' " th CU8tomuy wny of 
l1uu1II Ing tn•lghl bills t or cou nty wo rk 
In the tale, the frelub1 bill~ lx'lng 
cl1arge,1 to th county and rt'nd red 
,..,,.., 1•,11-h month and when 11ald are 
<lttluru~I frnm the amount du,• tbe 
{ l' l lf6l't r ., 
)Ir. Glllr--ple, r prt e11tl11g Lh,• COIi · 
,lt•lill i,,:,_ t '111ld. of tht' J, j ... -.lnm1e1• H1 •t l 
t l'n -...: d111plP1 ', 1q1p,•1q·1•1I ht>furt• tilt' 
l~ •11r1 l uud n-.kt.•d lnr n H111trl!lutlu11 of 
,ltHl, it wu ... 1,•1ldtl~- m!r1't•1t 111 ,·111,• 
I ].j .. Hlll1111Ut 11111 ot IHI,\" ft11ul, OIi lllllHI 
~Ill t h1r ·ht• latH•,1fou 1 r 1 lw h•),nllltJ of 
1111 u pp r<1pl'l11tin11 b1• 111h•11 lllt h., nu, 
I. ,p,1)·,· 1· ,, ho nth:l11 •l•• .. ln• lit qm· 
li1111 tllll n1·tl1111 or Joi\14·11 fl111111dul uh1 lo 
i-111'11 n "on hs 1·an .... . 
Th 1·omm1-. ... 1,u~,• r ..... h:1wil 11 1·0111 rt11·t 
,. 1th tlw .·tut,· ll lchwuJ Jtq111r1m,11H 
"h(•n·h.,· th. ,h11l:1r111w111 u.:r,11 ... 10 rt•· 
rult x:.'11,lkHI r, .. 1t•n1l Hid 1·11ud lUOllt'r 
fq• rlw J.,111J,thm n11 r111ul u11d ru kt'i'p 
lht• 1·11.•.ul i•1 r,·pnlr (01 1lu.· ,·nt111rr. 'l'hf .; 
1 ... Iii•· fl1-.t ft·1lt-1ul uhl ruud mol)ll\· 
1,1 '"-' rt•'t"t•lr<'il fur r11a1I worl, 111 () .. t•,:. 
l,111 ,·onutr. 
"fht• Huur,l will Jllt't ' t Ill 1t• 11 o'doek 
H,tturllny 10 nrru11a1\ r .. r th•• ,lu1w prl -
n,n r y e lN'! Ion. 
·i·❖❖❖ :• ❖❖•: ❖❖❖•:••=•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ : i• 
::: ('Ol":\'T\ ,\(;ESTS' H El'OUT :;'. 
,f Pff,,,,. 111 'oou1y: Small gruln Pr•)P< 
"Ill l>t' n .-,ut ~:., thl-c ,l'enr : vut or 
h ,•n1llng out well ; r,· u, mal.lng b.-a,·y 
It< 111l!t, und rarmn arr gelling tbelr 
IJlnd rs r ea dy lo hnndll' the ern1>•. Ail• 
tlltlnnnl ca ti t> 1llp1>lng ,·ut• "ill 1,., put 
111 tb L• llllllll~r. 
trn ctor. 111 the l,oughman brkk road Orownrtl 'oum : Enrlr plu11tl111<~ 
mul the Hhlngl,• C=•k brlr k r ond. ep• or tnrnntoe• w1•rt· cut horl due to bnd 
l}l'ur,•d hef.,n:• the hourd nd a,,kl'<i per• "'"d anti dl . e&l'I'. Lnwr planting look 
ml.slon t o trnru;frr and u approx!- murP promlKlng. L!en~r rains bnvo 
~11utely 10,IJOO brick from the Lough• ll' 11 tit,;<! rorn, r•111tnn un,I fll'Rnut . 
mun road to the Shingle re<'k road, I --
uhJ~t to ttw approv I of the IM()('('· Palm Deaeb Cvu uty: T uwhtu flf,Jfl 
,, r 1111 the Joh, whit h wa agr<«I to. a, ounll Boynton 01111 [k>lroy will ylrl tl ""t more than balr a e rop. (lue prlmnrl• 
Tht• 11u1• lion or C"'Maln road belnit ly to ball lnfe<'tlon o r nnthru enn. ,, r 
la.bll b, • ., hR,inl? been ag~ upon, 11 r ll-hee1I ruat , nnli too mu <· h ruin ot 
It \\03 orlie rf-<I lha.t Mr If. ~ •. W yllP• th<• beglnnlng or lbe C 
••! SI. ·101111 , be pmplored LO Dl kl' the n .on. 
nl-«' ary rn rvey of the roarl . Plnella County : R N-.,nt rain 
/ tPpbrn Af't"('(t, who ho bc.•p11 ln i.ncourosc'-•d thl' tarmer11. t o J>l nut w un• 
chnrge of ,-onstru ll•>n work on l!l' l' l'rnl tuod crop . 'rt1e I rlah l)Ototo ylr ltl In 
u,mmunl ty rtlpplng veU<, whl<•h the thi, rounty Is ,·e ry encou raging. 
c<,untr I.• nldlng In lhP bulldlng, re-
l)(•rtt'fl the progrt'"' mad(' and BMkNI 
f11 r !urth••r Im, ru<-tlonH rt"J(Urcllog 
,•u ta 111 hi• "<'lion. Aft e r Quit<• 11 di • 
l"'H•tt\•"' • \\u ,..,,.. .~ w nthorllt"ct fO 
dru w wu rrunts , , ; two lll!P<lrl"! dvi-
l~r• tor th!' roun ty' part of •he rn-t 
ol two vat• nod r.Jr, Arr< e lk to er 
tl1ut k li the Of'('(' ,nry y....,l~ tn right 
c,f ""Y I tiled with hi' cou nt;, . 
T he q1w,,t1on of t kin!( an 011rlr11I• 
lllrnl nnd h() rtlrultu rn l <'1'11~11" o r ht• 
rr.u111:v lw l:111 brought lo llw nllr111l1111 
or th<' Board in a le t ter from f'om -
wl Ion r o r grleulturl' w. A. Me lla<' 
lion. lllltc,n Ple<lgrr w■~ glvl'n th<• 
UJJJ)olntro nl 118 e num1•rolor fur thi s 
"(\U llty. 'fbl• , port will hr,w the 
•rP11gr o r nil r rop ancl be number 
r,1 fruit tr\'!• o f II kin<!• 8 WPII a• 
111< 11uml,('r or lwnrl or NLO<•k lo the 
,. m111y o f fJH<'«> l11 , 
lf11,•n ,I •rrlplelt l ri<. ~lt•{71,'.Ur 
,. ,., l nt. (;rfl('i) c•o,,or,r, o f tltfl f;t . 
l ' luud n .. d <'ro l'hnptrr, and ?.Ir. 
t. J ohns 'ounty: RN'!'nt rall,a lw• c· 
1·t• lllrd d J)(itnl <lhrglng. nn,1 I I• I' • 
{ lrnlll (I thnt one•tblnl o[ lit!' f'rtl J) llo 
rt,tt d iu th(l i;:ro11otl . ()ullfl 1t uumtM"r 
1, i fnrme r will bn•'P lo re t)lan t ·their 
t.'f fl\, us .,1 £lt weuthPr ~auM•cl th (•(11 
tu rot 111 llll• groun,1. 
11·111ton ('011nty: ( ' luh IM) An:• tttk• 
inc u gnl,tt lnt(•rt·~t In thP dub w ork 
ti nn IWrf'toforr•. T he ng nt I, flnclln;:r 
It ho r el to flt't jlt,rnl plgc, for th,• p l'{ 
f'I UIJ h<Jy 
Hum ter ( 'uunty <"roµ'l gr-Iwrn lly u rf' 
1,,.-,klng ..:ood Lnhnr I IO('ftrt •r n 11,I 
H'>ll'lfi far ruf'M4 nr1• l)(•hlnfl wllll lh(•l r 
work It I r111lt~ llkrlr thnl rnorl' ht>l11 
\\ Ill ))4 • IU'('fll•t l t•, huni l h• I hp ,·ottou 
t·IOJ), 
'llu- 0Pi-mn11~ ,1., not r1• [ >t'(·t n IK'HI·•• 
trHHy PVf'n wlw11 tlt1-y lillf"t• "1·ht+'n ,di 
:1 lf'rm . 'l'l u•lr i;cr,.,·d f•Jr 11,ot ~r1n," 
') who t It frNI nn. 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
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Program For the County Sunday School 
Convention ta Kissimmee on May 16th 
' l' iui t):,,,•t'olu ('ount,r Hu11thtl1 Ht'laool 
.. , ~ .. t"+.:iH t l11t1 \\ 111 hold lt:-. r,•~ulu r uu 
1,11111 t·n11 1' 11tlP 11 ln tlll' Pr,•sh,tl'rlnn 
c.•l ttrdt In h.l~~hunH •, Fh.•rltlu , ·Thur,., 
Il a,,·, :\Ill ,\ 1:--.. HH"", ht.•J,tl1111lug Ul 1' 
·'t·hl\' "- u. rn. 
~:\"\
1 1·~ ~uu l:t,· :,,l, t• hvol In 111.._\ l' \'U1" .' 
11-1 t11 ·~••d 111 ~ ... •,ul ih.• ll'!ftlh.•,..t to I hb ml~'' 
111,:. Tlw 11t.•t •t)lr• or Kt"'"''mmt-.'"' "111 
PU1' ' t' l1tl11 tho~,• w !10 ntl\\lhl. 
' l'lw pr l!l"UUJ r,1r LIil' ·011niu1h)1t '" , •• , .. ti, 
t\"'1 t0Jl1)\\ ~ : 't'lh' 
11 :OO n. 111 . l>l\Yotlnnal :-.t•rrh-l':,, lt\tl \ " ,.' ' 
11, A . ~- ~ \• IStill , • ►111 ... h •_\ 
H :::o II m ..• \ dd1·t• ... ..: or \Vl'lt·4,Uh' 11., 
.h hn I, ll ., l'l'i:-l rt't_•I. 
?:,• ... , >tlll:,o(' h,\' H t' \ I. I. . ,IP 11hl 11..: , or 
Ht l ' l11utl , 
It~ :tlll 11 . 1t1. Hui,:~t'~tlon~ n11 ".\ d h •h 
t ,t. t\H ' l't't'll ·•\ ~t.""' l \\l,•pe ," I,,, l 1 1·n(, H 
.\I ~:ru11 .. . n f 1,1.-.sl111JUL't', 
t u•~ 
~11, 1u• .. tt1,n~ 011 ' '. \ l• tl,·ttlP~ for 'l'l~ 1n 
• ,J' • Ulrb•.',' h~· Ml-.~ l 1t•11u ( 1111·11t.•11tt1I' 
11 : 1r1 l•:111 llt1>1.\U:-llll 111 Hu11t111r ~d11 ~1I 
\\ 111•\... ti., 111P Ht•\ • • luuw~ :\I. Kl11,r. 
\p1)11i111 nwnt ot' c·1 nu111ltlt'\1, 
\ il1lf1· ...... t., tk, II ll 
\ 1l111t1ru w11t 
\\ II \\l l'I H't: , t "" 
11 
Much Work Done By SL Cloud Chapter 
and Narcoossee Auxiliary of Red Cross 
Tax Sale Certificates For Sale 
The City owns a large number of 
T X SALE CERTlFIC TE 
whi,·11 wer b ught by the; ·ity at previott fl 
tax al fl. A gr at many of tbe111 ar fl 1-1ira'• 
ble I t. anrl TAX DJ<.;!i;D ' me.y be R ·ur d 
at no ·e npon tb. ronditicm... ' . 1 ;i.t th• 
'ity Hall and look ver th liAt, th r may 
h tL L ta.djoin ing you iu it. 
Th ity also owns a number 
of Lot. 
whi<-h ha v1• h n H ·u r cl by for ·I R11 r pro-
li og,.a. Th Afl a r alHo .for Ho. lo. 
FRJi'D 
I I. C. STANFORD CO. 







Fl<.RGU ON, Manag r 
\Wort! •·,.,111 l't'l's hlnc. 
\ H~ ,\HlUlll ,, hn hui-t 11 1111...thnll , 
J-t,,, . ... ,,,-t•11u.1ttrt, 1\1 n•lnih11 tu f ot• 
, .. ,.,, h.,._ houhl ,, dh•, wrlle • 
,, l:I rr l1•t1.: dll'i' l'(\1 1 h 111t'I' h 1llh1 ~ 
,., •1tthl11.: ti ti h111,.,.•1 ht tht old 
I 1 ,,1,1,• "'"' ,1. 'l'lw rn 11 lhl rt1 urt• hun;;-,, 
,,, IU.' \\... t 111 1 1111 1 l htlUC-"'4 \\ hlt'lt M'('IU 
ti\ 1,1,l,II hu11p1•11i11µ s ul lm11w '"•Ill 
1 , l r ""' ~1, •111t•-..1 11111•,v-., IH 1h1• 11u•11. 
th, ,,nl··r \\hlt-h I \\.iu ld .. ,,nil ttt th, • 
\\ \11\h·ll ,,t \ Ult't'h-H IP- , lO \\Pih 111111 
"nh' U, 11t•11d l '1 ' t"" hlllj( " 
Hr 11url of t h•• • 11rroo,....,• ,\11,lllar) 
Kl•d {'n,,, l'hu11tn . 
I I VETERANS' ASSN. 
~fl ' fztt~--~-·-
..\ r i;tulur mf-4.1tln,c ()r tlw \ 'Ptt•rnn'a 
A••<K·l11tlo11 \ " " twill lu I H11t11ri la y. 
l11 y I, nt (I A H hnll • l 're Id nt 
►'. W . l{ e111wy prrHifllnir. "Ith ~N·r~• 
111ry W . ' . l. rnch Rll(I !'hnr1l11ln ,J. II . 
l>1•• tt-ritt In llWlr f)ltJN•, 
Tht' 11,,..•1i111r 01><•nrt l with tlw I'll 
0 Amrrlto ,'' whl(ih "a !ollo, "fld t,v 11 
prnytlr 1,) 'htt ulu l 11 'Nflt,; lt'OI L, n r, tor 
l\hh•h " ~l1tr,,•lnntl , M.v l\lnr.r l1111<1 ;• wn 
"""!! l,y 111,, nutllt nt ·•· 
1' hf' mlnt1tf' of th Jn~I m,,..,, In~ 
\ i't•r,1 r,•11tl ontl 111 111ro\·t-d 
1'1"1""' ltl i'n t Kt1n111 •y tlwn n kP1l I ht • 
n1 · d lt:1m'11 to idlll,( rnrhr HOllj( ot 0 
' I hnmrnnfl \Pl.Ir,..,.. wl1l ,-h 11 1111,C 
h,1 th1• dtulr 111111 11111 llr111"1• In uni. on . 
'l'lw 11rt•x ld1 •11I rt·1ul of n tl1o1t of Rrtl 
t •: f1 f ound hJ 011rtlr 11t n1rlt11114 tlnw -c. 
,\ M n mPrn1>4•r or I ht• llt1d f'rn ~ movp. 
mf'nt tht1 1u·1• .. ith111 1 lH~f'tl t ht}f,jfl pr. · Pnt 
1° kPr11 1111 lhPlr lnt<•r1·~1 In lh11t nnblr 
,., 11rh. l 1rt1Ml1 h•111 KPnn, ·,\· t twn OlntlP 
llllrlOIIIH'f'IIH'llfM ur Oi l 1•nl1•rl11 lnmPnh• 
f1 r t 111• 111• I w•~•k 
Tht• r1·1,(t1l11r 1,rnJ{r11111 for tlw n ftPr . 
IIIHHl \\ fl '4 111 f·liHrg'.1 1 11f ltP\. lt . If 
H,,,\l ' ll , who rlrMt ln ld n Hlory of IH, \V 
11 ,,om1ui \\ho """ nu ln,11l1d , ""nl 
f11111 111111 ·1• lo pl1111• 1·11ktug l>'1n,·t• 11 ,ul 
r, · I (1 Vf• r,i: ,, h1•r ... nn~ tn,uul 111111~ until 
1- l 1t f ·OnH 1 t o Ml ( ~loud. 
1tr0111PI' H1 m1 111 IM 0111• ot llu- mo"'t 
mn".Rh~.b 
t1lup11 1 11t ( ru1or In fh r tH1H t• ot •' to r 
tt•u. 1111tl IN on hnnwn ii\ 1'4.lr~uu l\•,~ 
~11<•:tl.t•r ,111 ""·' ,<UhJtS't. li t• MJ]Oktl ot 
tl1t1 11t•~1 1p·,•11t tlrh,1 "'1111u tn t)t, madP 
r>, r I lrn ).:'J"t'Ut "ur" nf I ht.• lt tltl t 'rot4. 
o&J;nulr.ut Ion. 
T hP lllt'l'l 111~ dos,,, I "Ith elul(log 
.. ~J hi' ~.Ur ~ IHl n~h\ll ll 11111u•r." 
II'. I ' . t.\ Nt' II , ~ -~•. 
Golden AAniversary 
For Mr. and Mrs. 
Neary on May 2nd 
lntN'a Int( unob('r of M•n. \\hlt-4' anti 
C'olorNI. "' ,\n """"!! the 
nn, ' ('all 
,rtt , k "'rnn' llh1 • ~lH.'' t H<'f•nu. t' of rhi' 
, ,,11tl11rn•d ,h murnl fur uw11 , hoth "hlt,• 
111111 hlt11 ·k, h, ttll l•r!<•l•'lll' nf thr n•in1 
l11r tt111 I Sotlonul urmtl' • [, lrut. I I 
Pt l'r\ t, ri, •mltlng ntch-.•r tor Florid 1 
lu" P•t•hil•hl'd llthllllon~l rN'rUILllll{ 
•• f1< •1•r" lit O 11111, l'nlall, a, 0Alnr vlllr , 
Ht . AuJu•t lnl' n,111 ►'ort l 'lerN'. Tb 
ol,1 totlon 111 l't••l•lll'llht , T11llohn R • 
.,111 k•n11111it\ Or lM ndo. Tampa an I 
Ml11 111I " Ill. "f ,·our l\f'Untlnul' ht op 
M ·rult • ltl'II I or tit•• 11 rmy wlll l•n 
If f'OIOP mnn ... tti•t ,~ 
I n 111t1 11t lilt' f1t,·I thn! 11 Orf' lit n ft 
)<' It r IIMM t'lllt)l<Ptl •hw•• tl1t1 l ' nlted HI.II-
{(• entrrr•t l I h1• wu r, rt• 11lt ln1 In tbou 
_, 1111 f>f ►'lorhl111 11 • l'll l l' rlmr th t>n 
I t• 1\l ou, ,-nll•tmPnt ~ In All lm111rh,• 
1·1 111t hlllf" to ln1• rl'u 1•1 ,.,,_ be ho" n b f 
1111• to,·t lhll { th,• .. ,~m l nt A11rll e 
fl <IPII Ill.II ot M1rrl1 h ft ) Ut t 11• • 
h11wtr1 •1t J-'ll•rlOu I no"· 11h .. 1H I or 
11,0..,1 Nlltl of l"i<t • It l)O()Ulntlon In 
tilt' mu lt i•r 1)f 11rnho1hlnl{ Y1>lu11h r 
fr Jm 1"" 11, :! I nrn l :ll to 11 yrnr ot 
,uw uwl ti et"'o nuuft, u mngnltlrN1t 
•l1owln1t 111 t hi' tlrnft 
()tl lt t•ra nntl m mht•r ~ or n om t• 
Hunrfl ('iHllJlllHlt••• ltPd ( ' ro ,~hnpt1•rtf, 
I~, lflrJ , lnh 1uul otlH'r orJ.(nnl1.utlon~ 
nr, • 111,,, nltll ni: 111 tlw worli. ot f'Oll I 
II H·UI 
\ llr) ( 'II) 
\ 111ofngn tu . 11 ,trH1I l"hlpp••• .,r nwt. 
Ill or,· , horn\ 1t11tl nit rult •, I ohll.-11ft tn 
ttl1w lll'f <lrl11kl11g , nlttr .. ,,,rnl ht111 
tlr'"I 111111' fru111 tlu - Anth· 'fhP dtv 
I" 011♦' or lhl' tin!' I lktlM lo tlw ,,nrl4I , 
I 11 ft ll~h U ilf 't'll \\ Ul ♦ 'r Jll ♦ rl • n .,. f Jui ., r 
~01111111. Bl'~urn l It Ill' '« tlt11 J.{r1 1,11 \In n 








s~· will mak, rt>g11 lar tripH tQ Wild wood Pnrk I -
Tuesday-a- find Thuradaya ~Jouw, Ml't' wlmt yo 1 1ir11 huyi11 1{ . J11 I tltink you I 
I . I f 't11.11 h1t, 1• :,-1111r tr, 'H u p IL1t1l ptn11 It •ai n I" f11r,• eav1ng w 1ar a f PPnn11Hy lv,·tn·1, t 1t1 rr><>l I I " KIi ' ry, !t11r that i 011t of tltl' •i;,• K lo 
Avt.i. at LO A. M.: u11rl ayni 2 I'. M. Y ur i; 11,·c· t'~l'li11 pl1nli 11 1-{d tr11 ~ trPi•-.l. 
\\--===;;....--....aa=a;..;;.--a=='---C--aAa.....P-T.-=.=C=-0-P_E __ ~dJI m r.11~i~1 nn \'.~!.~.~ .. ~~~: .Own r .~~ 1ao~g"r 
W. C. T. U. NOTES 
'l'lw rrgulnr Tlll'<'IIUjl I ,J~ h('ltl In th<' 
!1111111~ lllondu.v, Mo.v O, ut 3 I). rn . with 
ull otrl(~•r~ pr<•8ellt (•J<el' t)t I he Mr• 
1·H•l)o11dl11g ~•~·rPlury, ,\Irk. R1&r11t1 
~l ulhl'IVH. 
Tht• \'nrlnus Mmmlt!M'H rl'poi•ied tlll' 
,. nrk i,r \ 1111 r'nlon 1wogn\,,./oll 11g nlt' llJ\,, 
J\ r(•J)OJ'I from t h(l !)1Hf rl <• t Oon vt•n· 
t 1un ('OIISUIIIPtl c•o11,d 1·r-rohh• 1lmP, hut 
h W/1 14 , , 11·,v 1>r1 l rlt •1hlP, lt111i,.rnuc•h UM 
ultc.•ntlon \\'HM f •1ll11•d IO 1111 ('8 whl!'lt 
t1tll' lm•ul l111fou 11111.\' 1' tl'fl llJ;lh u . 'rht• 
1•o ml11g .,•pur 1;urt1, ·11Ju1•\y , rf' J)•lrt don~ 
,,,. <>Ur HUJX'l'lllll'll1l11111s. All <•nj<,y('d 
till ('011V\! lli 1l \ ' flt'~' Jll\H'h. 
T•1il qut•Ht 1011 ,,r our l'11l011 8f'rvll,g 
ctlp11rr rH'<' ut 1111• nhl hull on Uw C'V<'ll• 
!1111: o f \ 111.1• :!-t111 \\' IIFJ ununi,mlllH!Y 
oi;ro>f'd U)}OII . ~I Q!, Cook wuH 111,i>olnt -
, ,,t d10l1'111u11 or I lw •o,111nl1te<J to ur-
lfU A l'Pl'b . 111 tlw nftr1·noon 001' hllll · 
lll'(cl 111r,i,' i R • IX! t'(' n ynrus l'I ,(', 'll)('II 
to rt ll fo< 1rnr <' dlvlttlon, but op<•n ont .v 
i o OOHll fld(l rt'S lde l'ls fo1· t Ill<•~ lt!HI 
lro11hlt•s, kuo1'•n 0 11 tlc t' Jnl(•r•lult• 
... ~' i 'u :lef l11t• dlJ IH''l". ']'hf\ ('n111mlU~ 1u 
I <'110 rg or Lhl' program ot lhP V(•t,•r-
•11·111iHl10o t u1g A~~•l<'lnllonl I ~utf' 
< ' l u11u p lo11s hlp, will l'111 t I hr uli: t our-
uumPnt. 'l1l1e bonu fide r"Mldt.•1h, or 
~ lo1·l d ll mnklng 1'H' hll(hl'MI arO I(' will 
t,•, ,,rt'll'lull~·. 111(• r lrnrnnlun of tlw 
"4 l llll', l\lHI rflt •i•IVP J11(11'11Pfl pl'I ZNC llK 
1·1•1·11~11ltlm1 nr uhlllt .v. H1 • •m11I uud lhh·•I 
g11n wlll nit--<> 1•11c: c1h1.• bP11111ltul prl zP-1 
uwurclt•d by th<' l 11L1•:·stnle 'l'rup• l11w,l -
J11g i\~'<(i<'IUll(l l\, 111 I hi• t•\'Clll 1111 Hltll ,• 
p11,r1•ss lonu l i;uus wlll ,·om1~·Ui tor 
Hlol<' l' rnf,•H~lonul Clwn1plonHhlp. T o 
1•1Kh ,unu u,ur u,•, •1·11~w ••H thre-c ln111• 
d 1P(I ~l\. 1Pt'11· YUl'd 1urgl\l~ n•gl trr t\d il 
J, 11.iP rt .v Horn l \\'Ill lk ' 1lWnrdrd, urn.I l o 
l\lgh 1J1·11 r(• s luuul 01·,•rugr ul ao u Lll.>f'r-
1: 11<> 11>I will h<• trnur<ll' tl. ll lgh 11\'C'r• 
1111< Klulll IJO hu~l'tl on u II ~nt rl•s en-
: ,'.' .. ~: ~! ! c~ :.: I' 11 ..... h -t •f't, •"'Ht'll even t~ 
r,f b"rhlit y 11nd ~n ~urth ,y fo i purs...-• dlY· 
IPH,n om,,,li;: Uw nmol~•urf.t n11d to ull 
1u- fPf:.8h.1uu l~, 1·l1gn rdl1,,.'~:-1 or 1·r• ltlP11<·e. 
1-'['(;01111 1111(1 third nvc1·o g1•" will u lso 
hr• rewurcl e<l , in cnMh. 
Your Parlor r ·t· r , ,n•s 1\ H~Cl◄ • lutlo11 iht' thin! l:lllllll'lht)' u DI u e t•tp•Jt'lt •,I ••V<•rythl11g a ll rlghl. J\11 •11. ~'\•t ig11 1• lohl ot th<' ('hth'• 
should have 
Our Thr~e 
will grace your home 
setisfaction. Their desi 
their construqtion substa 
stock. Get prices. 
our 
;41,l<1wllt l l'llWC'fl-4~ In ti=,,,•,n·UW Jlci,I 
( 'rOHN ! Ullfl l'l. 
HI . t ' lo11tl b,i t·111•111l11ly n •1:1>otHll11~ 
1,ohly to coll ,•,alls . 
1)11 mutl c,n hy J\Jrs. Mdz;:n r thP 
1·111tm v11lN I 111 1·1•l u1·11 lo Uw llopllHt 
d 1111·d1 to holtl """ nwPtlngM, nt fhP 
"'"''"'· 1 solkltutl on of our Jlnpllsl 
r, i<•n,l a 01,<1 pn • tnr. It wil l hC' r<'mC'm -
lK'l('1I 1h01 OUI' r1•111o"nl to Ille Annt'~ 
w1. ~ 011 Jlt '('ount of tlif' r<·vl\1 Al ot tlH t 
T ,IJ)ll•l <'11111·1•)1 . 
011 r nP:< I lllt'l'l h1rc , l1n.v 20i le , will 
1,,, hl'ltl In Ulf• n:iutl • t c hurC'l1 . 
\Vhllr ,,." ur.- uwul'P or the vosl Im ~ 
t 111·111111·c• ut lht• llP1I Cro!!I\I Ml4i lllX'rt.v 
!nun. wP muRt not torgl't the grrot 
, ,,mfll<-1 flll'lng uR th<' rm, ot No,•rm -
h, •1·, 11,,,,1 , wlw11 11 will h<' drt rmlnrd 
I~· hnllot wh(•lhrr we will 111l01>t th<' 
11hWU'1 nth nmf'11dm!'nt to 111,  l~lorldn 
l"tuf1• c '1111st It 1111011 . mu king F'lorlcln 
,•,·i·. WIii w,• 1·omlm1<' to allow Joh11 
'l'lw (OUl' l11lUJC'U l will hP O il(' ur LIH' 
111,if1 L l011,0 1·hml lhul l111 ..; t•vt11· l)('lt1 n 
),,i!:tgr•tl 111 th f\ ~ou111 . 
:\fOTIIEHS' l)A \' SE1' AIStnto.J FOR 
S.Ut:\llt~:i TO WRITt; Lt:1'Tt: RS 
" .ll ol l, rrx' I )uy .. - u ,lny on "hlt-h ev-
, 1·~ ~4J l11i11 r 1if lhc .Amc•rl<•11n ex pNll• 
O, ,nury fort·t 1t-t, uh.I ou(l young-, hig h 
uml low, IR t.'XI •1Ct l lo write IJornc• to 
u1u1ller, hu~ 1*c•n fixe d for :.ruy l:1. 
'Ph<' 1<1('11 unglnn tcd with tb Stors and 
~trllJ{'• , !ht• offlel11I 11 WSl)O~r of the 
AUll'l'll'IIII f Or< 'C'II In Eluro1)(', nntl WRH 
11 1111ro1,cd IJy h -•udqun rlers. 
'.l'hf' lltl!it•ifflec I ris ing lo 1 h1• ur-
<·n~lon, oml I h(' Young lll <'n 's 'brlsll-
nu .\ HMOd11tlo11 h n• vroullse<I that on 
I hn L do le It hut P wlll b<' Wl'll ~tockNl 
with " riling J)O JJ('r. 
Our Word ,. Q Guarantu of Honeat "alue• 1i,,11t•yt•or11 t o 11nnuoll)' 1l••Mtroy ll'iO,-.T ri t,00 ll \' ,q. 0111I <'llHI \I N lll'llrly $3,000, 
rf lh.' PX l~rh111<'C of 111(1 nrm_y J)O~l -
1JfCl1't' hn • taught tl rnt tbr ruolhN 
c,,rup flr~t 111 !hf' 80l<ll<'rs' t llOughts 
111111 xo lltlR tl••<•lde<l to mnk<' ('\'C'ry JlO • 
11ll11!• ,,rrort lhnt e,·ery motlwr In Am-
<•> le n, who!!<' x11n IR 111 Frtlll<'<', Rh/I ll 
1H •e1,·,, t)l1l11g~ rrom he r " hoy." Thus 
till' dn l<' Is l'~l"~•lull y set 11110rt for thP 
1mrJ)O"I' , 
Help Make the Red Cros1 Drive a Success. 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
++-H-:--:+:•❖❖+-t·❖+i-:-•:-:-•..-.'-•:0-:0-H•❖ 
j Short Sermons 
·:-++l-++++~+++-1 
'l'ht' Tribune b11 arranged tor a l!Or -
lf' , I s hort !'<'rmnns f or the 81.llY·Ol• 
n ome 1'.l""11lr, l)N'pnred by the I al 
mlnl•tPrH of ~l. <'ICllHI. 
TIi t: Wi\K SEIUION. 
Pr,•111' i11'1I In 1111· Ll\'h111t•l on M1•111C>l'lnl 
Ml~ .• ;, ,, ~1,•th odl.i ~1pl 1•np11l Churd1, 
:-It 1 ·1 i, l, Fill ., fiuncloJ mo rnlnl(, .\J) r, 
:.:,111 . ·· 118. 
~11 ' , 1: .. trtu_~ Orf•1H \Vnr : C ur 
P• n 
'l I ~1,•nt \\ orhl \\ or I Olh\ tlr PS• 
•n1 1a 1untlnmt•111ut . If thcin.\ t'V(' r 
wu , ., 11, ,13, Wnr. thlH Is 11, 
H I 1111 111.ilt• 10 11 11<lPr• l11ml tlw l"<'til 
vii II t ,1111lum~n1nl t<'O •hlni,. • of tl11' 
Hll ,l• .Clld or ChrlMllnnlty, tllt'Y ore 
►' r< • • ·• , ,. H lgl1t, ond Truth . 
t ,11• ,, ,tth <:hnvtt• r, l n1 vr r i;l"', suy11: 
" Th••• I• no r,•nr In lov(•; hut 1,errc t 
1vn 1 -'n:•th \Jttt f11ar ; b( 11u c fear 
b1111t 1, nurut . JI llrn t. feu rHh 1 not 
muth• 1~•• rt¥t In lov<'," 
•ro hi' uhl(• to """'<' Clod nccorll lug 
'" OIW' fnlth I• 011(' of the thi ngs tor 
whirl, thl~ t·ont ln~nl wes Rellled , l'r<>e-
dmu <J t Church, frt d om of l)('('dl , 
r, c<'(lom of prNR, ar ou r right R. t1cver 
10 I><' • nrrPndl>red . Ar(•o1·tllnl( to tho 
G rruun ltll'l1 M't•rythlni; mu•t gl't Its 
11 11th rlly lro m thP Kn!Krr. 'J'hrr<> lht• 
~u,rrnm nt 1)(' rrnl1 R you 10 wor hip n• 
It dC'<'ldf'!I you mu st. 'fh<' 11ren<•l.1e rR 
prP1L<'i1 IIJ'l{lll t "" nbJN•l 11 •slgnr1I 
lh<'IO l)y. thr tt<lVl'rlHTif'llt. or, If lhC'.!' 
do 1101 , HOlll<' otlwr prencher• wlll . 
11,•opl•• tH,• whnt tlwlr rell11lon mn1ce• 
t1 ( 1n, 111lnn.•14 o r rN.•mPH, 
T o l~• NIii•'· III K'rly muRf not I)(' 
" tt,.•d n~ un =·u• lc111 tu tlu• flrRh , lmt 
lu lovr "e houltl l!Pr\'I' mw ,1111illwr." 
flvqngrllrnl 'hrlsllnnlty mnk••• thr 
ln<llvldunl t1•1•r tlml I ro1111 l o tlo rt11hl. 
' I II Mint••• 1•hur<• h ,·om1wl@ 11 rormnl 
rvlr ••· 
'fllf' Klflll' t•huN'h •• kUl)l)()rll'd , not 
1t,1 tllf' fr<'f' will of tlw J)('Ol)ll-\ bul' by 
,~ •• ~lllll', Utll l I•. lll f'r<•tON', mlltl(' to 
>ff\C' !ht• l)Ur)~l~C'R or the •lflf(', nnd l O 
11•:trh th,• "dlvllw right or rull'TM," 1w1l 
lhlll OIi)' right or orlv ll<'gl'R lh<'Y ma y 
11n1·r nr,• 1 t1r Rlfl H ot lh<1 f(Ovrrn1ue11t. 
11n1I n,>1 1h,, lr ln11ll1' t1t1hl,, rl11thl. 
K1wh dt.l<' I rlnc~ wllt tu, ,•rr tJo for 
t-"1~1.1l' n , " ur h OK Wf' pr(", nnd WI.") ur'-' 
nnl Ji(•,\r,~ t u ?:ll'~·-· thnt ,.u,,•, o f tblng. 
'r111•n •<·01HIIY : W<• l!i•II•'• 111 
Hl11t1Jt. RM 11 f11111l11nw11111I 1111() 111'f1'11Bdry 
1111tl!'IJ1l1' o f ht1mnn •x•lc•t.1
1• With 118• 
HIJ:thl , 110I JI hi. mt1 ijl rnlo>. Our 
, ,.,,,my IH tllflp1•1• 11I. Wllh lhf'lll ll t: 
u m1111, 1r 11f tl1•ctf'ptlon. ot n<.1,•nntngC', 
11f ('t'mln~ t1(l("<'!iMlty. J l1'1Wt\ wlwn 
t llc•y lwl(,111 thlH nwf'hl w11r ,tht• nru-
t111llty o r llt t h• llclgh1111 WIIM 1•lo l11lell 
1n u mn~t 111'rO,:tnnl f1 uo1hlo u, l)C('flll @C 
I l,l'V prt'11•tulr1I lo think t h<'Y •nw 
"r1n).. " "'-t 1•11lrgll'H I r t.' n~nnli(" 1 hPrr•for. 
'"'' ull 11o ►w hPl1t•,-,,~ 11 w11"' th,•11· pur · 
JI< 1• nll n lo11g to t1hJu1111 te lll'l :,;111111 , 
111 orcl, •r tl!nl 11 • 1111l11 , 1rl, •H rnl~hl 1111 
lo11gt 1 r t 'OIHJK lP \\Jtll <h•r1111111y, nml 
tl,,it l lt-rm nnr mt11 ht u,•,111 ht•r•dt ut' 
I hl' ,, uru1 ,·luuHwl p11rl K nM nu f'n ,,_y 
011 U,1 1 f11r prodm·t "'4 , 
\\' hP11 .J f'fi,;, 11 '4 w1u• m1 t rln 1 1111 tohl 
l'llntc• I hut 111• Kh1~clo111 wu H ot 111" 
' rrutl1 . Pllt1t {• IIIU-1.Wf'l'Ptl " \V11u t I:{ 
'fruth ?'' llf'tH•tl \\(' "('(' Ill( \ niht111 nt or 
t 1,,• f:t 11·nH1n l(nlt-1111· 1"'4 110 1ww ufrllt•· 
11()1l n t'OtH'Prn u1111111rd,-... \\'Ith th t' IU 
tlH' 111111111.-r of 1rtinth1~ 111hf\l''4 ~hm1l 1 I 
l ti ~ h~• «·11nnlng, t11 h 11nt11,:-t1 Hrnl n11, •1\ J)-
tl1111 , · 1111II 11 01 1r11th , llntll LI ii' 11ntl11UH 
,it tlu, t1111•th 1•omf' to Uu\ lnmlurtlli4 or 
. ,, . 11 , 1111cl k,.,,,, l11\•lnlnlf' nll trrutl<'", 
lhf'l'P nt n ll4 1 110 11 111l11rl11g 1w1u 1,1 n o r 
e11r .. 1y. l'n•alt lt•11t \\'ll~oll I• rl1tl11 
wlwn h1' uy v. t• fllUHHll ll 't'nt tor 
llf t.,•t• wllh thP pr,• f'nl 01 1rrnnn go,·pr11-
c.!i 11, t,,r If , " did , u 11ort.Hn1 10 ttwlr 
d<)t· tr int i, 1l111y t·1111 Yftllo tf\ tnrir u•·11t-
It•, ,11 will It llws Rllou ld nt 011y 1 Im,.. 
1d11 I, It would l"N'V'") 1hPlr ucl"11ntng1' 
~, LO llo. 
It I• plf 1•1· 1t1t, ,11 lhnt l h1•r1• CUil lJC' 
110 otlwr ~urr• 11 r,,u ndutlon .. th nu t hat 
"lll<' h I~ luld. " whlc•I, IH ,l t•R IIM Chris t." 
1'hCl't' ~a n '"' IU) Oll ll'r nfo bOOIR 
fllr hum 111 ocll'IJ' thnn th11l 101111ht lJ~• 
.l l'~IIN l'hrl"1 , '· ►'n.•,• 1hJLU , Hight n111 I 
' l'rnth." 
\\'1.• n,..,. in till ~ war, 1101 hy d1 o lr<' , 
Inn from lx•lnR 1•0111 1k•llrtl to ('llhc•r 
ti-11rn1n,t11 r ull thut I ,,nrlh wh!I~ 10 11 , 
"" r111ht ; 11:11 t11:111 w,• 1111181, 1111111 1111~ 
l1 , t. •r1111l loi111l 1.h•.-11M•1 ,1,l,). ou r ('111 my, 
l .t cll~urm,1,l. ,inti ti •> lunµ-1'r u rnf'JU\C't' 
l1l tllhN•H.. 
Thf' lhh u:i: /jw \'-h lt>11 wll c:-O111r•11tl ur,, 
111,, ihlngR (' hrl• t ,·,uup 10 1•11r1h 10 
lul11s;r U , Jr lhN't' WJl l-' (' \'Pr 8 H oly 
Wftl', thli! IA II. 
Win W(' IUll~f nod WIii . 
II . 11 . D()WJ~ . 
1.1\'I . ' tl, 110 . METHODIST l<:PI S-
COPAL C'II URC'II. 
1, 1\' MD en NOT • ...•. •• 
U IRI Wl'd llf'Hdoy night Mr. o,•o. 
Flt111 h••I th, prnyf'r nwelln11t. on,I " 
r•~'<' lou• f!<'o~on nt l't' l re111htng was <'11· 
Joyr,1 by a ll who •11mr. This ch•1Tv•h 
ha onf' of tllC' best, ru t splrltuol, 
1110 1· l"<'Rtllllrly 11111I m t larg ly ut -
lCll()('{I 11rayer mecth1gA t o be tonncl In 
n churc h 1111<1 t c>wn ot this slw. E1•ery 
uni' who know~ uhou t churd1r• re-
1•r !(ol,,1';, nt ont'<' that thl• IH 11 ~, ron11 
ll , Int In f11\'0 r ol lhC' 1'1111r(']1. 
Lu Rr Hun,111.v mornlug th<' pa;,tor 
1•r<'nehul on 11 ~J)('nk Not Fhttl ." "'ot 
thnl fhl• l'lmrrh IH 1h11 ntflleir,1 , hut 
tl,111 11 IA n whol Ro nJ<• subject. 
l'><'Xl Humlny rnornh111, thr uusto r 
will A)>f'llk 011 " Mollwr'A l'lny." All 
molll<'rA [\l't' 1,•al)<'l'f rully N'QU('RfNl 10 
I (" Prflf4('1Jlt, t\nd hO\' t• l"C'fik'r\'(.'( I t,l(lfll~ 
01 I hf' front or 1hr (' llll rl'h , AI AO. ('VC'rl' 
l)( 'rl'lcut Jl l"n!-lf' c.~omC' Wt' nrln~ 11 rNl 
fl• wer, If yoo r mot hf'r llvl';,1, 111ul n 
whirr now1·1r, tr yo11r m olhrr l!il dt""•1ul . 
1, N ua mnkl' ihl R 011 l'All\'elulli• lm -
Prt'PHIVt' Ut.'rVI('(" In vlf'w o f fh l• v!'ry 
lmp0rtn11t port rnothcr• Il l"<' 1>lnyhi 1C 111 
fJ1lr,c ,crrnt wnr. 
Thl' ch 11rl!h I• 1 hrohhlng with Zl'nl 
111111 o>nl hus ln sm ubout all 11111t1111'r or 
,\ u r work .r-tR n,, Oll' mbN·s w(ln, t\ n -
gng<'d l11 th llll(lrty lonn th·lvc, nud 
I 1110 dNlll'lltory " ·<'rclsrs of th t1 n l'w 
1111•81:'lll[<'r l'intlon, und now nr Jln-
l1111t up for lhf' ll<'ll r •l•H ,!rive. 
'l'h,• l.,lb(>r1y Lonn drive I 1111•t r,,r 
t1tl~ lllll• '. l)ilL lllO \Vor RnvJu,-:.i, ni u W r, 
rhlvc will not l'l'O~ ,lurh11t thP ,Mr. 
H I• r [K'{'t,•tl lhot CV<'r)• J)('rso u llo.v 
nt lrn~t $~'0 worth or wur nvlllgs 
Hlc mp~ during th<' y<'Ht'. Yon mny l <'Cl 
~•••11 e 111111ot do thl , but .vou will t111 
mor,-. th11n lhnl If 1hr Knl.l!<' r gN you . 
11 ,, won ' t gt'! yo11, but you ought to 
Le• willing to ,111 3•our hll to hf'IJJ k <'C' ll 
h im fro m ce,• t t Ing yo•1 111111 J' Oura. 
w.s.s. 
...... SAVINGS 5TAMP.S 




o I l h ,, 
Hrhool 
r ln Jo1~1A 
lll't' #l ll V• 
' nlg tlwlr 
m on t' ~-
Huntlu y 
""'' 1111.v-._ _________ -i 111g Wnr 
H111·l11g• HlctlllP•, RtHI 111<'11 th y Rt'l' 
i,;c-r, it1g H> td H· l1u·1,1 tu ttw '- hur('h t'or 
HOtlW w11rthy rll ttKt', ff 1111 "1 wn IH· 
kl'II 11p h!" ull H11111lni• H<'111~•l dns•<'H 
111111 hy ·ell otllf'I hl'lllll'h1•• o( r h111·c h 
nd h ·lll l,i woud IX' nn t.\normou~ 11111 
111 I h<' 11g~n•1;11L1•. Wh 1101 tlo MO. 
Mnny 111flmh<1r H nrnl g0<Hl work(\r 
11 H\ IPnvlng f tH' tlw Rllmtlll'r , but \H' 
"Ill holil on, 11111) 111, lwre, Unt l glud 
to Wt' lromr, IIH\111 on thC'lr rt..'l11r11. 
0111• thing nho11t th,-.~r 111s hlo1111hlt• 
1(0\\"11 "' , 1111, hlJ,CIWI' th, ,y ~o Clw 11)\\(\ t' 
llwy gf't, und "t.' IHP unt k fH.1ukl11g uhout 
pt ?N·"', , ,,, lwr. 
000,000 h1 orllf'r I hut thP hrPwPrR 111111 
whlHkryltP• 11111y ,•1111·y 011 thPlr fpr-
1 lulf' nrnr,lrrouH mn11(•y -~i<'nllt1R trnf-
fl p'/ 0 0t•H It Jill ,\' UH? 
~n,·C" ftHll. t-1n ,•c- foo< J.•sfuff. ~nv.-
111 )11(1~· . jl:fl\'I ' l l\', 'R 11nd 11uvo sou l fi h,v 
,1111i t ll<' rl 111: 1 hP llqu•ir t I'll file . 
t- 'LOKWA 8Ti\Tt~ TRAPSHOOTI NG 
TOl) RNAl\lENT 
\\ Ill •~ Held at Jal'k80nvUle l\lay 23, 
24 at1d 2~. Shooln11 From all Over 
the South w lll fiather at Southern 
~l etropolis r .. r Trap11hootJn1 Honon. 
Th(• .\ nuuul ~•I orldo :lt nte •Trnp,-
~hoot It:: C'hninplo111<h l11 Tourna m<tnt 
will h<' tngNI o,·o>, th<' tr81)8 o f th<' 
I 111\·nl 01111 C'l11h, Jn r kRonvlll<', on Moy 
:?:l, :.N u 11d 2.;, tllltl r I hC' s u1>C"rvlsion 
or th, • l n lf'rRlnlo '.l'rnpshootlng Asso-
••l11tln11 , M Pit t KhUl'tf• Pn ., wl1lrh gov-
Pl nq un 1·l'g l;i t PrNl toul'nnm<mt~. Tlh' 
pingrnm 1r thr 1m1r1111mt.'nf I •O nr-
r:•ni,>'1 11 t o 1mw lclf' f o r Lil• less pro-
tklrut IH K11t•1·s n w ell o tlt<• f Jl• 
11, ,1r lll'I' . nn!l ,·IRlilng Rll()r) ~IIl('O will 
r•11t l ('l' !'r)"llllng 1wrto l11l11g l o O high 
1•luN• <'1111111111,111 hip Fhool In 1'<'ntllnP•s 
t, ,r thrm. 
i\l.1)' U ni, Pra Ur 0&)' 
ThlR 1ln y IR n~•lgn<'II f o r prnl·li~'<' on-
1~•. 1lw H(U1J'f'h not lodng r<'<'ortlNI with 
11,l fml'rStol" Trn)'Rhootllll( A,=•ln -
11,,11. OM hllOllr<'<l lxtN'll )'tlr<l tnr-
lfl' t8 In r,•Nllil ot twl'III)" 111r1trt~ C'Ud1 
,-1 11 Ill' thrown, Klll rtlng at 12 o'<'l,wk 
llO(ln , Ally •hooUMl that may d\'Sh'i' 
nddlllonnl 1,rnctlC'C. the tr4'1)6 wW ,h(' 
b•Jlf nJ)('n ro r that p11rl)OA<', h111 Ill(' Kll · 
(ll!lonnl 'llrR('I~ •hall llOt be 1hr~iv11 
until n!tl'r 1he comple tion ot tlw rt'lfll• 
lnr PT<'llt ot l'llD t day. 
May H, Rqla~red 
One hund red ~lxtN'n-wnrd L11rgets In 
l' <•a t • of tweut:v tnrgrts C'OCh wUI t,•o-
rorc the Seminole n otc1 open!nir, ol)(•n 
t a nll ,..,gnrd leRs of l't'•ldcnel', wlll )1(' 
(•onlC'sted !or during Uw mnrnlug, nn,1 
l 11 fh<' 11f1 ,. rnoo11 flllC' hundre<l tnrg(' fi! 
81-stcrn to tw('nl.r-lhrl'<' yor<lk hnn,11 -
Utll, kn0\\' ,1 n• 'l' he I 111,:,r•int <' T rap-
•hooth1g As .oclu!lnn's Hint llundl -
rn p , OJ}('II t o l'!ll:V h0113 (Ide N'Rltl nt" 
llf ~' lorldn for '1'11 1<'•, T1'0J)hles, and 
1'111-,.r~. Non -n.••l•l<'nts mny sh oot to,· 
11111tl'l• o nly lu tbl s l'Vt:'111, whll'h Is the 
,,111~• C'vent In th<' l'n tlre 1ournnm nl In 
"hll'11 non•rc•l<lrntR rnn not <'Om)l<'t n 
for 1rnrA<' <llvl r lon. 
by %1, Rerlsttftd 
tl11P hunclrNI target ~. st. f('('n .v •r•h 
"·"'• thf' Dnvul Ou l11b's ~'lll'P•You-
\\'rll, will be staged, Ol){.'n to 1111, nnd 
r<t11trs t r,1 for l11 evet1ts of '"' nty tnr-
Ii? 
II 
~IOllll•r• 11111y ('X llt'd tlwlr ldtt•r 111 
ll<'l(ill 111'1'1\'lng ('fl rly In ,]Ulll' .Snldl rs 
l11 1hr fron t Ill' <' i rPn~hPR wi ll b<' given 
l'Wry onvo1·tu11t1y to scribble n frw 
111,<'H to tlwlr m othe r". All o ther bus-
hll' •R will l.1ti 1mt a~ld(' PX<'<' J1t lhnt o f 
flp:htlng Lill' Germnns. Ou thn t dot~ 
th( IUO!hl'r s WIii IJC' IIJ)l)ermo•t Ill lh<' 
rr, 1-t <IA of th Roldleno. '.l' lw le tters wlll 
he mnrk,•d "Mothen>' Letters" 011 the 
rl'Yl'lorM'H nntl will l1<• given 1)rere r!'n<'c 
o,C'r oi l nther mnll ,unlf e r . 
t-'OOU t' OR SOl, DIERS JS ( 'AKE-
l ' l lLL\ INSPECTED R\' THE 
Ql i\RTERl\ti\STER CORPS 
Thi• t)11111·tr1·mn•te r ·• Corp<, ,,1,uri:-
,,, wllh lhP re~tKHlRlblllty of ~lntbln~ 
lllltl (['<' <ling lh<' ohllPr•. ,~ rigidly ln-
)l<'('thljl t Ii (' food J'tll'rho•Nl for Ill!' 
troop • ' " <'f' 111111 only 1,m·e nrllt'lr 
11rP Alt)1pll,•(I A R till lntlli •atlon ()f th!' 
nnu>unt 11r toml t hul 111nF:L t o h-
t u 111t."1-(I, -tn _,. H r: tnu•mC'nt nutborlzrtl by 
t 111l ()11n1·11.•1•1111t li- l Cr Gcnernl , l ,r,()01000 
t :h 1 <·onsumt .. tlnlly 1)')00,000 J>Otm<.h nt 
1,,..r. 22r..ooo JllH111dq of hncon, 210,000 
u 11111I R nr hnm, 1:3510()() <'n us or tomn-
tr;,~ nml 22ii,(\(l() ci.nR of Jnm-wlth 
O, ht•r urtl IPS Ojlgl'{'l(RUng n,rr,o,ooo 
p UUll • . 
Th,•"(' /JllllUllll('R ot footlR Rl'l' suh-
j1'<'t('d to thorougl1 lnRJ){'Cilon• "hkh 
hPJin nt rbf\ son rt-e nnc.1 conUnnP until 
ci11• rood l~ o<'luftll.V conRt1mNl. Each 
depot ot the Q u a rt e rma ster'& orps IR 
11 Cl'lltrn l s ubels tencc bu lncss of It 
tM/1 , 1't1ppJyt1lg ,he r.ump•, co nlo11-
111u1cs, n,·tat lon tl<'llls, and other posrg 
he Its terrlt ory. 'l'hc ~n bslsten o otfl-
c· l'ij n .. '<' lmlll res ponsible tor thf' qnnl -
h y ot fhl' goo<lR th y r('C('lve, 
Tl l'for.- thP lll)Pllf'1' 1-ea ll fbf' dl'))Ot • . 
hoW\'V('I'. i II -y n 1·0 pn t-:!on.>d uoon by in-
HJ 'l'l' lor• In lh<' pu~klng hou '!I'•, c nm1er-
lt ·~. 1111<1 other our,-es ot origin. The 
r('('Ol'(IS Rt ,vns hln Ion Rh OW the CRI)· 
n t•Jlllll'•, c hurnrl<'r, oml • tnntlortl ot 
,,- ry .,,.t,,hlleluuenr f11rnlshlo1t food 
t,:, th<' nrmy. Tho ~J){'Clfl 11tlnnR 
whlrh their prodn<' IR mu s t ml'i't nr 
,, 1, Rr ond <'XO('t . 
'rh l118J1l' t1011 hrnn h mul11t11l11s u 
<'U rrcnt Cllr or unrellnhl<' denl r r, ond 
u111't'!l nlll1• 1,roductR, h1s11rlnl( tbo l'llm-
lnoll n ot denier!! who, h nvlng been cle-
1,11 cl lb(' rlJ{ht tn ~llpply ROIIJC' ot thC' 
mnny dl'l)()ts of llw u , ru , mnko s ubsl'-
quc nt at.tempts t o c, l•tnln con trnrts at 
o t h l'r 1>ol11t . 
~ 
I 
QWING to the cuttailmen in production, pros-
pective buyers should p e their orders for 
Caf at once. 
A few can oo hand for immediate d livery. 
Osceola Motor Co. 
AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
3 07-9 Broadway. Kissimmee, Fla . 
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I Announcement ! 
:i: :::::::::::::::::E:::::::::::::::::= :l: f A 
3: Depositors lo the l11te First National Bank May ExcJJaoge t ❖ L 
j: Certificates lor land In and about St. Clo:1d ~: 
;t( ~ - - ). 
T L 
:i: I have sufficient con~ence in the final outcome II! the affair 3: 
±_ oi O lr·1e i-ir:,\'1,;11 1iunal :If£·11k, Lhor; will ac ·ept Re-t'"{cr':; C:~ .!, ± tificates' at 100 cenls oo t e dollar, wiih accrued interest from f 
;i; date of i suance, for a 1arg amount of property listed 'th me -!• 
:t for sale. :t 
•'· If you would rather h.ive I ds tllan the certificates, see l{IC :l: t at once. If you hllve a certifica and want a home in this sec- + 
,: lion call on or write :i: J A 
• • - ------- .1. 
+ * i: LEON D LAMB .. ~: • :!: 
~: St. Cloud. Fla. ~: 
y A 
•:-:••:-:• ❖•:-:-:••:•❖❖.:-:•..:-:••:-:.❖❖•:-:•--t-r❖•:-:-:.•:-t•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖-: •❖-(•❖❖•:••:•❖•!•• 
l•lXPERT - 1 SIIOOTINO TRAIN 
~IES AT CA~IP IN St-:: OF 
RU'l ,ES 
Thp Notlounl Army 011<1 many 1u·-
11n11l2ullons of thP No!lo110I Oun,:.'f ~111• •, 
Ing lJC<•ll equ lppt•d wlt.h the nltcd 
HIO t fM rlfl<', lllOdC'l nt 1017 ( mod ified 
Eufleltl 1, tt !l('<'n m r 11ec"<'~M ry to d f'· 
1•lsc Rome plnn whereby troops rould 
l>t' ,,ffldC'11tly tmlo<'Cl l11 tll<' llfC o f 
this wropon l11 ' bort Um<', 
A ~I ntrn•••nt nutho rl zed hy lhe Ord-
n u 11,•<• J) •po rtuwnt tells how xperl In 
s l111otl1 , m any of tbem mvmehcrs o! 
l nltro Hlulrs t rnms whkh won lutc r -
1111110 11111 ~h oot111i; molc bl'S, we N' com-
ml so loncll nnd Bl'O t l o vurlous •umps 
t o lns tru t ofrtrers und nwn In shoot-
Ing und ill th op<'rollo und cnro ot llic 
rJfle. 
Jn one C'LllUP offlcerR unde r lllstruc-
tl on from these m e n gnve o tlcmon-
s1rotlon 111 dis mounting nn(l os mtil-
h « t his rlfll' while bllmlfoltlrd, the 
r (•cor,1 I Imo bclni:: 7 mllluU's for dls-
m•11111tl11g nml 2'.! minutes for osse mh-
11g. Tlwrc RN' O purl~ lo tho rlfl . 
'l'hcl'e ortlcPrs In turn instruct w ecbon-
k• e losses, th ruech3nles being tro!u-
f'll 10 make rPpolrs to rill In tbc flel<I . 
li 1•1•quently t,1ry will h11\'e to <lo their 
, .. orl< nt night. wh n they will not be 
nllow d to use llghl s, 011<1 th N'fore 
lhf'.\ ' mu•t lw thoroughly trulned In 
t1•kln1t clown th~ rifle nml pulling In 
1 , \\ 1ut rt ~ by f:t11lRl' ot t ourh. 
!-,WINDl,ER, ' TRICK T KES l\10· 
, E \ ' . ENT TO OLDlER 
l(1•l111lv .•• 1111(1 fl'le11ds ot sevrr11I •ol-
,li, n 111 :i rm y rump s bO\'O l~n ,•tctlm -
h .e,l by swln<lll' r s who wll'l'cl 01· wrote 
flll' fund• In sold iers' nomes. In encb 
In• t II n C<' ft wnR r qtll'RlC"d thnt money 
ll<• ~t•nt by wlre waiving ldentlflcotloll, 
or b.v mull to genernl Mll\'rry, lhe cus-
1r, m11 ry rxplnm,llon ix'lng that the sol-
,t.er had heen ,11 llargrd and wonl<I 
ht11·e n<> woy of . ecurlng ldellllfleetloll 
uo r of gctllng mull ud(lrrssed to his 
<'orupany. 
Tile f ollowing Is n t ypica l telegram, 
s, •nt to t hl' fnth rr ot n Rold! r ln a 
s nlbcrn ,•omp: 
"Rn,·<' lJeen dll!<'bnrgf'cl. omln g 
he.DIC. Going to All nnto ll.Jrough COUil· 
tr.I" tonight. PleoHP wlro me $00 ot 
AIIR ntn so I mn y ))RY for ultonu nn,1 
t•vnm llom11 dlr<'<'t. Wolv<' ldentltlcn-
:ion UR J om not knnwn In .\tlnnt n. 
"Ir <'o•h qull-k ~ l cun 1t£'l It to-
morrow m ornln~." 
JJetor!' bt>lug coml)ll<'d with, nuy r,,. 
1i11c11t tor money lo hf' sent under s uch 
eom.llllous sh ould b<' verified by n lrt-
t ,. o r tel,-.grom to tbo commnncllllg of• 
fl er o.t !he ump In which th mun 
wt,ose 1111111<' s s ignrd to the r<'q11 ei. t IR 
s tntlonell. 
,I. thou sand J~rlll•h mh1l' 11wc-epe1·s. 
operati ng over 3,000 sq11nre miles of 
wntrr n dny, swept Ill) 4,600 O<'t'lllllll 
rulnrR llur!n th y nr 1017. 
INSTEAD OF BUTTER 
Oh•<11nc1rgurlns Ul'O pro c l lcully the 
"fl Uni or hnttrr In rood vnluc; In flo -
1·cr llll'Y rnuy d<'<'Plvc the mo~t rn s tldl -
<,nR. Mnny of th<' brnnds 111·1• mrulc 111 
r h'nn dnlry roclorlt>s, ot pure oulnrnl 
:111 omt m lll. r hurned togethrr oftl'r thl' 
mlx1urc hllK l~n 11110 ti LO rlJ)<' n In 
.,,·der lo pro,i11ce o butt rr flt,vo1·, The· 
Yl' II OW m lor Is lmpnrtPd only hy lhe 
use of y(' llow fats. Dy It government. 
dr rl'<' no uddcd buttl' r color lR ollow-
ed, nlthough bultl'r colo r cnn be UR<'CI 
111 hut tc r llH<'lf wltbout lnr.-Ing,m,ent o f 
11,c lnw. It Is becou c of thl~ thnt ll l" 
wl1lte or lli;ht co lor cl morgorlns, mnd~ 
from the fot ot young un lmnls, nro ln-
vurlobl .v of tht• best quollly, ot tht• 
most 1Mlc11le flovor, and llw nenrr,t 
to huttrr In texturl'. 
The veget oblc m11rgnrlns, or nut t,ut -
t"r . r ~pr~S(•nl nu l"ntlr ly new ()r•14l -
u l that ho~ Just app('RN'cl In our lll!ll°' 
kcts. Thl'y too, huvo a food value antl 
n butter flnvor that compare tovornbly 
with butt r lt selt. Tbe best of them 
or mode by ste rilizing cnrefu11y tho 
tnu, usuall y cocoarrnt tat. They aro 
Lheu mixed with pos lcurlzed, sklmrucd 
und sou red milk. The , 111101<1 Is cl.Juru-
N I, flwn work<' I und eo ltcd l'xoctly as 
if It we,·<• bnttrr. 'rhe dnlry factories 
!11 1vhlt'h thr pr0<luet Is made nr c l nn 
ontl nllrrtt•tl \'P , nml hrnndR thot hove 
r f'~'-' " ·•••I th,• u1>1,ru1•ol of Good rrousr-
kl'eplng Pun Rn fe ly be rell<'d upon us 
pu rl' 1111,1 htnllhtul food . A wor,t of 
<'ll t1tl on I~ 11('('()('(} llrrc, .tor Rome bromls 
ho ve tho ught It O<'<,'C_ ~!U'Y lo odd R l)l'l'• 
srrva t Irr, ll<'nzontr or sodo , to their 
product. '.l'hc llm<' Is i..t- yet so c rltl-
co l thnt the hous wile In Am e ri<'n must 
pnrcho•e a fnt prodll\!t' thus nt•Uflrlnlly 
i,,re~ct\'ed. 
Ml'rgf'd :mtlcr Is but holf buttPr. It 
Is not In the ~ame class wh b the other 
two t~s ot tui pl'Q()ucts to be used 
l11 pince o't. butter. Noll<'!' tbat It eOJn-
l nlns 1~88 t han two-tb)rds the tuel ot 
fut ,, a111e, w hile lt1!' Aiullt ls cq,m l to, 
It not gr atf'r than that of two ))Ouuds 
o t1bul:te r . , Wfli bulk o nly thot lnc r~os-
etJ;..;:;Jl 11 nt' 1fll, II' 1~ lessened f00<l 
n~.trr:r•t b(i t!lkd Into co,1shlcrntlon. 
o u ~ly now ii! the llm<' for women 
oil over tne country to throw owoy 
their vreJplllco ngnlnst the use of :fnts 
other thnb butter f or tnblr ond cook • 
In!" 11&-s. ,ve mus t us~ them .tre<>lr. 
They are rl~h In fnt vn lue, prnctlcolly 
N1t10l to butter Its lt, 1111d rou will nor 
be nt~r(•tlng appreclnlJly 11,;, roo<l vnluo 
o. your fnmUy's mPols hy their frl'e 
u se. 
NOTIOE. 
All v~rsous knowing of nny uupa-
ltl Lie ndu t by any one or ot any 
onf- sv odlng Oermnll l)ropogondn, can 
confer n lx'nertl to the ir country by 
1(1\'lng tull particulars to 
'.l'BEl PATRIOTI LElAO .El 
Do 42.'l, Klss lmmO(' F in . 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crates 
011 •n Duy From • at 
Who lt•• I" Price 
, 
1'r-h for Prlrtt I Id 
W. A. '-1Jday Company 
Pala~, f'loriu , 
UII 
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1i',1:::~tl l~~~\~;:~n 'oii !~Ill' \\ t'I hh1g uuwhlue wos ln ¾ '.! • ·:::: ·:::::::::::::::::: •.:::: •:: m: • • ~·,1 r}~·:.:' 11 \L.t~~~-.~':!~11~'.' 11'.'~~ • .~·~·· • •:: •• ·• •• ·.' . • 1'.~~ i3 2~ ': •• ·• •• •• •• ·.: •• ·• •• •• •• •• • •::::::::::;::: : :u •::: ~~· .~;:~~:~:' ,!!,~•:.~:~~'i',~~~~W' •. :.: l • • · • :"':':: •: l :.~: -Th ,plrlt to h1nt1 ft 1rnrl ln lht• Jl;l"'nt 
war t~ ~w{'('\plnu: tlw c.•n11n1t·y ll\.:t' u 
prnlrll1 flrt"' swf•(•p.r: nvt.:'r th{l pluu . 1-:\"• 
,-ry mun, woman nml d\11tl who lift 
hear<! t11e m,• nge I• nn. Ions r~ tnke 
1,nrt nnd lt.'IHI ft hnml or <lo whnt th€'y 
t·on for th£' hrov<' hny-~ "twt•r tl1P1"t.1 ." 
Tbls p..'n t -uv dC''llre to SPrn.1 tht.1 roun-
Iry will tlud nn outl,• t ft,r H r1 IH.1r~y 
In the war II vln!( odeti , T hert• I 
n pl n<'i.• tor 11 war OYln~~ ~ot.•l~t.v tn 
.. ,·er, stor<'. frt ctor,v. ,hurl'11. lo<lge n1nl 
h I, 11 n<l In horr ony w h('l r l' tl'll {)(~l-
i,h• Jlft to~f'thPr Tl1l'ei,1 ~fH..•lt.1tl l'"' n r£1 
I he flnol enll~t111"nt o f I h 11<'""' 
million of them In the n rmy .it •nn'r~ 
whl<' h t·Onfl tll llh'~ thf ~rC'tlt nrt h-l, n .... 
n ·e. Tbey ~A.~e on fooc.1 , \'\ l1 tt rl11t1 mo-
terlnl onrt ln bor for the g .. ,·erm111>11t t n 
c•on\"crt tuco mnntt l01 1s or war. 'rht1 
monf.',. aved from t hi>'tfl ,,h.i: tinPnC't1 1~ 
JoaueCt tlle go,-rrnmeut t11 tltl frAJ thP 
war C'X J><'ll ~C'"'I. .Join n wa1 !'.ll•ln).~ so-
detv aud 1•u ltlrnte thP lll'lni: hnlllt. 
t ·r,u(' utbrrfil tn follow- ~ ou r f'1nmplt1 • 
rnwrr- h~ uo Pll~i,1 r "or fc) rt'llfl('r \'l\hl· 
ahh1 t"rrlr'f" to your J(Ol"erururnt . 
+-:--:~:-:••:-:-:-:-:•+❖❖~-H+·!••:-:•❖❖•:••:-:•❖ 
+ t f Letters to Edito(:i 
•!-:•❖❖•:-:-:-:-:•❖❖•:•❖O:•❖-:-:-:.•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+ 
.1-:,11wr Trlhune: -
t llun1 ruHI wlt.h muc:h lnLen'~l nu 
111 tlclt' fn your ~,liLlon or lhy ~. 
ht •u•Jl'U ".Kimi o t Lt' tt ers 'l'h I 110 th(' 
'fu~u llt>nl 0,>1,d:• , \ a J huv.-. ll<>t'O In 
~out' tO.,'o but ,,..., lilly• and lrnw nl • 
r< udy IJN•u ovt• r o good den I ot It with 
1 lit• l11tL1n~lon o t lo:•n r log here, I wi~li 
I ll :npbulzo the de.lrublllty CJ t re•I• 
llu.«' bere. 
I have been •••pe<•holly 011rn t tt'd hy 
1he I a utltul la k" drh·e, with tloo at• 
1 raC'th' e , 1.-w nt 1be eypn• ... , oak! 
,,ear the lo,·ely can I r tuUJWf! IX' LWef'n 
,,.. t and Weiit lllk • 'lllblch m 1 auf• 
r or eall " H Ol)<'·YOU•llk •It." 
I bue . p.•nt the wlowr In St. Pe-
1,•1 burg. whl<'11 lti e huRtll ng, 11.etll'C 
, !tr, n1HI attrncth•r 111 
l.i.t hi one who IM of ll 111IJ011J1 ttnd 
1 fl C('llve 11etur,I • ·t, i.ottd 01ipeel 
"ltll rout''' mnr,• n1>pr ·lotion. ond the 
<tlll<·t BIid l ' Lfulnr". by tbc lukr Ide 
will I•' long rem<"mlJered . 
I go hatk LO Rt . l'l'IPr,,hurg tor 
ft w do r• !)('fuN' rrrnrnlnl( north to 
l'bl101lr•lphlu. hot Ir I n•tun, to Flor• 
1110 U(l t "h1u1r l wfll <:f'H lnlr c·ow,• 
•111'(<·1 t <, HI ('lou,1 . w. H. H . 
Hl111t•y. W \ ' • .. ~J y 1. 1!11 . 
I'.dltor Trlh11uP :-
1 \\J<ib to thank :.~on ti,r fOl\\uiiliul( 
10 m,~ huc·k 11\Hlll H'rM of )fl)U r gnofl PU · 
1 t•r nrnl ro 1ti-~llrf" 1 11 .. mt Wt' nrc• 
f"ery ghul u, JiWl the currrut numhtir 
e, they I sue. It I• much llkt• l(••ttlng 
s good 10111; lt.1tlt1r frnm h omf'. Homp 
~i:l. ten rnour h o f (•outlnuouM rC':-:ld 1111 'fl 
Ir , t. ( ' loud Pnobletl as to f orm mnn 
,1,,,1,uhlp O• ·< tllR lntou~es ODIi frl r 111I". 
"hOtMJ me lll'lry we d1erl"h nnd ho[)(' 
we mo y hr l)llred LO gre<•t tlw.m nPxt 
lu!: U ~~ •\lt th" ti""" " tt1•1 fro L lf.1 OIi thP 
11umpkl11 null the f ,H l!ler·~ In tt11• 
"'")< k" Ill) ht•n•. We rearhl'• I ll lph•y. 
W . Va .• whkh Is the vluu• ot our nu 
rh·lty. 111u l "h~1r11 11tiu.rly nll our Hf<• 
l.u. bN•n ... J" ·rt t '"l ,\prll 1,u. And lt 
I• WPII fh lll lhl' w., I , ·trlj'lnlu hill 
,:ntl UJtmutulu. l•>ukt•fl JC''..-HI to 11>4. W<• 
lo. vt' t11•1rou"hly ,•11Jr,ye1 I thP •·orillal 
art"<"Ltni;; of our o!il frlentl1.C. lmt \\,. 
ha,•t• 1,.-•P 11 dli-8 ppul11tNI lt1 tlu• \\ 1·nt1u,r. 
Su fur we lrn,·p luu l vt•ry f11\\ prl'tly 
tl1t,rfi'• UIOM'IJ i•old ruin"' f•nt·h tltt)·. <>tw 
1l11l hu ll ~now 7 lttf•lws cll'flll, uwl t o-
•loy, tu.v l . " I• nry ,·old um! di II· 
~Tt't.1nhl1•. ··o "hllf' wt• 1lP11 rly lovfl \\" tt .. t 
, ·11gt11ln •1utl It IUroly moumuln• and 
t ht• progr,•'-.. l\·t• )(J)I rlt ot It,., l:H'OJ)l 1•, 
I ht 1t,yulty or lttii: yt,UllJ{ lllf'II ill l'f•~l)OII· 
d J1tJ[ to th• • c-t,untry' t·u ll to ('r\Tl<'f•, 
Ht• .• IHII wh1-11 It (>(JU)(l , ,, lllllttPr" or 
t·lfmat,• WP 1u11 "4f uwur.l th(1 liluf' rlh• 
l •on to 1''Jt, r·h lu c111tl Ht. <'loml 'M ,·1t·l11-
lt.r. \\'f' an• • 't. ( 'hmtl 1..-~'"''"r u11 
1·h;ht n11d fn•I lntP1·1•Ji1.tNI 111 KIi Pn1,1r. 
'"'"''" \ 111•· 11 llJR)' rt ·•ull 111 u11h111l1ll11i: 
ut tht 1 c-l •y. 
TlWrP ht g;'1111 m·th"·h y In tt11~ t·•·· 
11on 111110.1g tllf' /11 rt01•r, \Vl u•ut 1"4 
Jrn,klng- w•1 II 01ul u lur,w t·rop ot J>Hln-
t,i ~ ""' 1• 1 ,,1unll'<l !!., 1h1• l\11.V, w,• 
l "·'"· ou ly 1 Jlf 'r bu;,1 111 11 for 1101utot• 
J11 rr. 'l'h0rfl wi ll ht• o ltt•u,•y 01,,,1,, 
f I op laflrP, J f not k l llt•f l h1•rf1u ft •r. j 
.,-u .. t 11ul 1r1•~pr1 furtJl(lr m: your ,•uJ. 
11,,MP 11u,..-... ut tlll tlnw. 
\\' h,;hlm; ,,... TrH1•Jt1lo .. ,.,......... • tUJfj 
"Ith vPry ~1111I r • 'ttrll lo you 111111 1111 
frlPn ,I 111 Ht. c•1ou11, I r<'rnulu, 
Y•►Ur lli() I truly. 
IV. .W. Wf, EY. 
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WHERE BONO MONEY 
IS DEPOSITED 
111 urt ll'r co tlll:,,.\\·t' I' tlat1 mu11y lut1ull'• 
lt.s uuult' ut tilt.• Trlhurw offke u t o 
whnt dl spo•hlo11 ho,1 l>t'(•II lllllU(' of th(' 
,. :?7;..0t)O bond m oUl') for 1JuUtll11¥ tbt1 
r,10<1 through tht• l·l ty tht• Trlht1t 1 In• 
lt' 1,~ IPwC't.l lht:' (WO trnstt'l"'' thut l'P.t!ltlt• 
lu ~t. C.:lou<I lllHl 11htuf111,() thl' follow . 
l.w l11furwutlo11 . 
" 'flw m ittl11r of d1" .. fg11nri11~ tht• 11t'· 
l li'~itor., l11t:, 1wt h, ·11 4-'tll!!tl. hut will 
I~• Utlt·lltl1 1d (O HI u U1\1t.>tl11g nr tht• 
t1Ul'lft~ •~ ro he h,1 111 at nn t1111·t ~· datt.•. 
In UIP111.v 11 l ttm • lo 1)(1 l't"tHly to nuy 
,,hn,utt"l 011 tlw ruud If 1111y urt 1l 11t• • 
ut 1ht• 11t.• ~.~ UJ" 1 tlnµ o f tht\ t-OHnt y 1lou1-
1u1 .. t,,Qt..•r 1·1 11111 01Pu111lmt.1 tl1• 
U••>Ut'Y t ... 11n d111K1 It In th<' ll nnovt•t· 
s,111011111 B1111k or ~PW \·or)(, nn ◄ I 1l1t:• 
ll11t•l"t'"' t-i ur llu• toxpny1•1' R8 l (I Ob· 
, . l11l11~ l1111• ri-- r "" 11,1~ ,IP1•0-1t I• he• 
h•g looked aft" r t1111,·," 'L'hls \\·o• t11e 
, f•1 l f'OlPUt" or tlw I l'll!llt?(lo • 
L.\DIES IMPRO,'EUEST ( •tuB. 
1'11!' l.n•lle• lmpro,·•rnent l'lu!) ml'! 
lu tbc ~I. ~: ·1tur~h mmex with f' res• 
lt!ent In 1he ch nlr, ~l<'<'tlng Op('netl 
by s 111gi11i: "Amprl(•u," ItPporl of rotu• 
mhh-e : l l r . C,ld c:rori;e us rbolrman 
of the Hetl C'ro~s commlLLCl' rcwr·ted 
'i00.'<-1 tn.ken In from t he Ol)l'alng or 
!he 11('\V •ICl)Ot, thl bt>lug Vlill'tl to be 
t ur llP(I o,·,•r Ill Lill' ,,~III •• lllll)l <' r or Lh(' 
l tRd ·ro ~. .\1 1 • • owt•r\ llh1 , u s C'11nir-
hll.JI of t h" ltt•d ( 'rt)~ ... \\11"4 1IPllllhlP1I 
111 hi\\" lht• morn•y for th~ work uwl 
I l1 1111kf.<1 I ht• l'loh f or It. 
Ttw ,·1u11 wl-.llP14 to thnnk tJtlP Otld 
ull "ho ·•1 " ·llllngl .v 111111 nhly h l1w<1 
r,, nrnkt• r11i"i u~•,1111,.; a MUl·t·f•!'«"'· 
.\ rt,•r thl' • wluutes "t•t"t.1 rNHI s o t.I 
1. lJ1u·ovPtl nntl r ur1vu t '''*E'llt q ghvn, 
th<• rlub "'' lournPd until I ht• fl r t 
\1'1•11&u ·sd11J 111 .June. 
CY&I TIAN CH RCII NEW.' 
;,;ext , ontlny Is M ~ther·R Uoy. 
i\t JO ::JO o. m. ll1e • uhJ1-et will be 
·· ..\J v <h C" r ." 'om1.1 to thb Jereu t Her• 
,•i rt' ,Ir y,m do n,,t hon~ n nowe r 0 1w 
\\'Ill 111' 11l,·eu you . l it• 11rP 1u1 I 11tte111I 
thi • •Pn •lcl'. 
At 7 ::!() 11. lll . I lie HllbJe<:t will he 
" ThP 1•i1y Clod Humt'd," Thi " NUb· 
, ••l' l will Int re t u ll ·umc. 
llo nut ll' l o.nytblng !11-ep you o way 
f111m th ,., ••h u!'1·Jl 14f-" '"V1t't\ M. or hludcr 
y ou from cluing I tw t...o rll 'N work. 
1•11~ ''h11rd1 I• the gr1•ut<' t In Lltn • 
r l1rn In r lw worltl, u111I the folnl vt1 tlo 11 
f·f tlll' .... ,u l I" tl1t1 grl10l(•st uthlilll1tdlt 
willil11 lhf' rCR<•l1 or tlw humun romll y 
111 lhl1o; Uff". RO tlfJ uut lt•t rh•• 1JJl11or 
thhur~ l11tt•rffinl with lb11 11111rti 1111 • 
J>- , r l 1111t. 
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ST. CL-OUD TRIBUNE, THURSl>A'\', MA~ fl, 1918, PAOE FIVR 
You e1~n lor youu Colorlle in 1110At any popular t< had , or you mo tol r 
y llr i,;traw JHLt to nmfrh 
traw l,at fr ,, h and dainty as new wit 
n w cir Kis. 
Colorlle iH n, l iquicl. Ro 
au.d dri ,, iu t l irty minut 
in bottle, with brm,h for ,tpplyiug. It i 1c1 waterproof and durablo 
Col<Jrlte /a for_ aa/e by ' 
v ry eafli ly a[lpli d 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
SATIN, SILK aod CANVAS SLIPPERS and BASKETRY 
Wm . 11. 'l'u1111ldlfl,, wn ll 
, 1 ... 11or lo Rll'l.:hH1m•P M,mtluy. 
t ·1wh.' ,Jo!olh F,-. rgu~ou wu 11 1,u~h,l1 8 
\'b,llur 10 l<bi"l11,111u~ ,v, tll1Pj,11 l uy. 
Mr~ .• I. W . l 'l'1•11tls 11ml 111111gh1t•1·. 
uf Khoi, l11111H'i 1, \\ t-rt1 v1MltOr1'4 in 1)1(' d 1y 
•ru,·~!luy. 
M1n1rh•11 ,l o hl\kOU, tllll' tlf tlu• lhJY 
t-<·1 111 •. hu• ,uhl 1• nou11h lll••1·1y lrnul• 
tu A:••• u w• 1tlul. 
I rp,1 , I lilU""'tHI , ,1t Ml l'1'1('1'HhUl'I(, 
J.M:111 u r11,\. tluy!4 lwrP 1 hlM w1•t1k vt It• 
l111: 11Uln11g ,old 1r11•n1l•. 
~Ir. 111111 Mr .T. W. H1111 kl11 ,., . ., 
I u th l'l ' J><lrll'<I Ill lhl• W('t•k Ulltl 11111l1•r 
till\ 1111111 ,,r Ur. Furrlii. 
1-;1 wnt·1h Yc1nt .nt1n nul.l ~ll'.'l lt1 r . M.l>t 
lluby. h•rt Tut' •lay to • lk'llll till' ~11111· 
U1t1 t ut UrPPUltluf, 1'nn u , 
ortkc hours 
hullt.llng. 7tf 
llf'11l11nl1111 1nd11y moHI 1111 thl' rnall 
"'""'" 111 Ht . l"lo111l will l'IOl>W tit nuuu 
• ,er~• 'l'h11r•d11y 11111II 0.•toh<>r 'J. 
Mt•. 1111!1 M ~•. C. U. C'arlillln,-.Jlr. 111111 
Mr . II . II . <"lnrk 1111d M.,., () . l'. UI • 
h w mot1)rt 11I to Orlu1ulo vu 'fu~stluy. 
Mr,,. M,trelde llllll Mr . Wur,1 w,•r,• 
11w 11l1111M' g111 ••• rn1 w ... d,wa,luy of 
~Ir. 111111 \Ir . <•<1)1' . 1111 •·1urlllt1 nvo•uuP. 
I r 
1l.J~•·•I 




I• \\ I 
,It)'. 
ul Mr . II . I-' O,,..n . whn h (ll' I' 
i plf'U n11l \\ llllt ' r 1u f'U lr mhh1t. 
1luy fur llll'll' hnnu• Uf f A)Y..,tlll , 
• • I. 11111 I• , l•it In,; In Apo 11kn 
I 111 l[lll'"I " 111 r. nn<I I r•. ll . 
.t, rur1nrr 1'1.'"''•11\111"' nt 'h1 P1 
11 ·u wr ?4.tlll\\t1II wn.- f1Hl gtw~I 
"" " ' 11•, ,luy of Mr. 11ml Ur•. II . II. 
Mn " )· 11 •·1orldu n,·,•11\lt' 0111 1 RI I It 
~ ,. •nrt<•r wn~ 1t bu h1r•iu d~ltor 
R W. P o i ter, · I estate, l11s urnnre. 
ltui~••·t \\'l1llt '. who hu ~ NJ)t•11I t lit' 
!'!!tool t-11-< lllllllfhH 111 Olll' uildt,tl 1 lrrt 111 !-J. I 
11111 t',-cclus 111or11l11,-; for hlK ho1up l11 
l ' llll111l!'IJlhlu , 1'11 . I I I• 1111111y rrl1•111l • 
l ,1• 11• ho1w to lit'i' hhu lwu• H ,u111 u11 -
vl llt11' ,wup,1011, 
~I re. ,John !:!0111 1·1•111,•, "ho 111111 l><'i'II 
t•;t lll•il lo ('hlt•111,(o OIi tU 't 'O\.l lll uf thP 
ll l11t.11-«1'4 or l1t11• 111otlu•r, rt•lurm•t l 1a,1re 
IM-41 Mnlur<IU)' ,.,,,\11l11K, urnl hnM nguln 
t 1t!-.P11 11 1) tH'1 h ·t• work lu I ht• l• H..•fl l U Pd 
(. 
1 l'Ul"N t'IHI ptr•t', 
All th<• lt1<llt'" who hll\'f> glw•11 In 
I tu •lr 1111111 t•M tw· tllP H111·1,;lt•11l thtl~l'41n J,t 
1l11 1'11 1'11lH'III of IIU\ lllt• I ( ' l'Ot--1'1 f'hHl)I P r, 
11n l't'tllh.\~tt•d 10 111<'4'1 nl tilt• UNl 
<'1·0"' r1HJ1UM tHI .Fritlny uftt•r11orn1 ut 
111,,.._, o'd "ok . 
~Ir. nu,! Mr .. J. \' . fl t'< •k IPfl 1•ur~-
,1,,, .. 1uor11lng tor Ornrnl IA1tlJ,Ct', Mlr h ., 
11, JWut l t lw " u11111u•r n mouse o ld 
trlt 11Hll'f, 'fht'.r wlll n•1urn t'Oriy n C' xt 
full 10 ('HC'rll>t' 1111• rll(or of wlutN· In 
th1 not·tl\flr n tlhUP, 
('ol .. I. <·. (•ftl'(•11hrrg 1<•r1 Tue doy 
mur11l11g for hl M ohl hum(' In 1,• rl ,. n,J~. 
•ill<•, 'l',•1111 . lh• ... t)(l('hl. to r'-'t urn 111 A 
((1 W wt~' k u11tl hrl11~ hl tt wlfP 11ud 
,lutu(htN· \\ Ir II hl111 11111I IUUk(' t ht•lr fu-
l lit'<' hou1!' 111 Ht. Cloud . 
l'llr. n111l M ro. Fl. P . M('('k. who lun·~ 
'""l{'ll t1J:H 1 1HtlnfC thP wlnf£•1· hen .. 1n Lhclr 
1'<lllog,• 011 Jlll M@ourl 11venm', IP~t Wed• 
1wt'o l11 y tor 1helr homC' nt Ryersvl lll', 
Ohio. hut will •to11 ut ,.,,,.rul flOlut 
'-'' lnl(lN .. 1 on t he '""'' hom,". 
Rntnnwr h •ntn • tr<H11 room with 11 
klt,•h,• ll('ll~ : I thl'<'<.'•rO\JUI cottage, 
lioth W('II ruri l1111uh • II . II . 
Wllllnm ~. 1•1•1111 :l:-i-:11 
\\'0tknw11 <Ill lu:;,i, I liy 11. )<}. lll'tl• 
1h.k lunr thh~ \\('1. 'k l'Ulllllh1 lt.•d U hAn'1• 
\JUP ,-nll ttJtl nt IIIP (•or,wr of J<'r ) 
nv~mw n nd •~lght h •tr•••t • tor 'Mr. 
lf nJ}kln~. tr. II N1l"h·k I~ now hlllld 
luJ( tor M r. \'001·lwl~, 1.11 Xu rt>t>u ,it '•f'. 
Mr. 111111 M1·•. <•.,.,.n• l 'h,•111 h•rt y1••· 
11•rt111.1• 11,or11l11g f111• thl'lr old hOUl!' ht 
> IUMlllui;. lh-h ., Tht•Y 1111,·,· lwen 
c" mlnJC to kc. <1 loud l'\'••ry \\lHl<'r 11 ln~ 
IOf~l. huvlng u l1nnw on Mlnnr.,.otu 
'"flll114' IK.'IWt"l\.'11 t-lt' \'Nl1h ltlld •_;1gh tll 
lr<'<'I•. 
M r M11ry \'t'f><ler • 11(r,,rr,I a ()Min • t o h i"""" 1.1·1u'4 1 Mondn)', l l(llll,t lt1 otl('ntl-
un•f• m1 1l it.1 lW~ttlon of lhf' C'ot1111y Com-
ml lo11<'r . 
I 11 Injury wh,•11 •h1• frll 10 l)I(' f loor 
of !11•• Nt'W Ml. (•Jnntl ll ott• I Jtt l!t u 
l11 · we • IPn,•hiJ th<' hulldl1111 1• t """"k. 
l111u~11. It not hh4' wi1• cou flui'fl to her room for ,....,. FIR&-lw )·11ur 10 
why not ? ~ Kina. 20l r , era I IIO l'R n• 11 N' . ull ut lnJurh•i< to 
Mr. Hll'1111rd 11 111,•h r 1111 ~ •tort,.,! 
work l'N'rt 11111 i, m•w hun11nlow 1111 hi 
l••I nu Pl' 011"',\' h 1RUIII H\T('lltlt', ht.'IWN'H 
~•11urt h un,I Firth •lr<'<'t, 
( 'ruekPr ,l n11t 1 • Olll' or I hf' HHlMt 
Jl"l 'lllnr '1·11wll1111 fllt' II 111 Mouth 1>1.1rl!ln 
\ •~ In 1111• r•lt Tu1•Rtl11 y Ill lh1• lllll'r!'<I 
~, tlw ' 111lot1nl lll "<·nll •o .. ,,r •r11111nn. 
t i "" Aunn P11rtly, \Vhfl h11 H ))(\('11 
I 111ll111t Ill<' winter RI Wl111, •r Pnrk. 
I ,1 1111111 ll(•r )llll'l' III R. Mr. 111111 lllr~. P . 
, •. I •. 1'1mly. 111 Ht. 1•1011,I !hi ,.., •I:. 
MMl. " '·1r,l , nt ,.,,11n~y1w,nlH A\'f\1\\11' 
"°'I •·irt II I r('l'I. hu lllR•ll' llil fill· 
liltlnu '" lh•• 11111wr ltolt'OII Y nt llt'r 
lihnu•, wht h tnnk1\M o 11''t1 hh't l lmurovfl .. 
tntlllf. 
Ml'. ntttl Mrit C'hnlil. 1l)1 H11 , who Wtlrr 
J(llt•"'" ,111rl1111 ! hi' 1)11•1 ,.,,..,k o r l\lr , tlllfl 
Mr , .lo•h f'er1e11•011 . h11,r r, •t11r11NI to 
tlwlr hnnie Ill H1111fM1l. IN1 vh111 lll RI 
i-, 111r1h1 .1·. 
Ml• ("or11 Tirm 11 . who 1111• IM'l'll 
• 1~•~111 1111 th, wlntt'r In t:111 city with 
ht 1 ,-..,u,.J11, . rs .. "!. F', ft11t1nnl , 1 ft 
\\ t1th1t 1"(1J11 ,v 111ornl11,t f11r lwr honu~ ftl 
.Intl, 011, M Mt. 
h,>r toot. 
W or!l h11• 1•••11 "·,·l' IVt'll herr from 
I ,h•Ul{'llflll( J . M. llu ffmen , t1111t h e 
lllt l'I nrrh'-ltl tm ft ily l11 J;•ram,'t.•, Mr. 
11 utfmu 11 \\ 11 tormPrl~• h• lll'r I II tbe 
l•~•ul 11 .. uk. hut 1'1111811'(1 mony IUUlllh8 
1iJ,.o, urnl nftrr 11rnklng ttOotl of 1111 of-
f11-.•rH I mining 011111. \\'RA l'Olllllll8• 
tihHIPtl uml M'l1t to 1i~r11t1<'('. 
llll•k M11r.r l,1•1111111 untl Ml•• l1111cly 
l>,111hnr lrft 111 111,, 1 1111tomobllt' 1'111'•• 
du for ,omon1111. Ohio. They wC'rl' 
"" 'U1111J1111l,•1I hy 11,,. 1,,rnll'<' fl oJJ1ll.'. 
, ho j(ll<'M to Fueler. 0111.••· 'l'hl'v e Pl'<•l 
Ill ltC' on t lit• wu,• f,lr tt1 n {ln y11, fl to1>· 
1,111,: 111 J)l)htl• .,, ln!l'l't'~I 011 I he rout!•. 
W. II . w1., •mn11 lrrt WP,in""'lay 
11111rnlltl( for hi• home In ('olumli11s . O .• 
sw"plnit f'nrout,' ,,, ll11ntl 11gto11, W 
\ u .. to ,,1,11 11t th<' hnut" of Ml'k. Bins. 
who wul' h1 Rt. ( ~huut ll Hh or1 t hill' 
I hi • , hth•r. Mr. w1 .. , m 1111 hKK mony 
f1lt1 11t lR who h11 1M· rv, ht11 t"Hrly 1'1:lurn. 
.,,hi 01•,11·g,.. W. 11 . T111111ll'll ff<' 1tn,I 
.I. K . ('01111 h111•• um1lll'll r.ir II drnrtrr 
11., Of)l()ro l l111t I h1•111•Plvt'• a• 1l1P Ht . 
1 ·,01hl l n 1 ;11t1 I 1 tl"l fl 'rh(l\t wlll 
hu tHllf' 1("(1" , POU I, wood nr ot 11Pr fll( ?, n 
w,•11 n• .,11 111111 g11101>1l11e. I I I• yl'I 
1111know11 wlwtht•r lh<'Y will t11k<' 11 
1.-1 11 l ' 011 t lw ohl li't' ,,1nt1t or liulltl ll 
1 ,,w h11 Jllnnt ftlr n1wr11tlon hl'rt1 • .\t 
p1 t''-lt'III l\t r. Ornr.:1• ,,. n1wrnt Ing th1' 
t• l•I pln11l . 
Sekinole Pha~cy 
The Rexa/1 Store 
'1'11t •Rsu \ ,. 11 .\Lf'. lfOUUA '\' UE• 
(UN!-1 TOl>A\'. 
\Vl', 1111• uwh•1·Hlg11t1tl uw1·( hnnt'4 uf 
8t. Cluutl , J11•rl111y ug1·(•p io t·IOKC our 
Y i n!""~ Htt 't'f\1,':"•' •'•:•• , ••(' ♦ .... Ol'°'nH "' 1lt1 .. ~ 
111C-ffie l)N·11u 1 frurn · lln v Ot h to (h·t. J , 
lUl ,. HM hn N IX."'I• lll<' <·mHmu tlurlug 
I l1(l 1'1'. lllllllUII' monlhR. 
<I . II. <'LAIIK, 
:-1 . 1,. ~; DwAnnH. 
H. 1111.UIMAH. 
rn•: fll ' M 1101.All-D M .\ltK !s'r 
II . l". H'l'.\NFOHI) C'O. 
,I o•II 11 . J·•1•ric11 •0 11 , M1t1·. 
) I II H. n. 11. II J\'l't' II EU. 
I' . I I. MAHI NFl. 
I,. 11. ½ 11\ IJII N llllt A . 
·r 111,; 11.\NK OF HT. c·1.0I ' )). 
'l' h,• 1111111y frl1•11, •~ of Mr. C. K. 11 c11-
dr1x will It<• 1,tl111l lo heur lllll l I,• Is 
l111pro1•l11g Ill th<' Pl '<'~l' lll tlm c> , 
JII 1·e. I ,<>1101•11 lloht•rt M. •l•l••1• of l'II y 
'1'11s A•lU'HHOr D. 11 . Gill. lc(t l\1011l111 y 
f• I h<'I' hom,• In l"hlc ogo, tlftf'r RIJl•llt l• 
11 ,1 : I WO lllOIII h A lll•r(' ns Lhl' 1111<'81 of 
lwr hruth,1·. Mr. Olli u,·,·ompnnl<'<I 
Air • . l tolH'rl H to l,(l••hnuK'<' Mo11d11v 
\\ lil•f'l' "h(• 100k. LIIP A. C. I,. for Jn<'k· 
M l1\' llh1, ,,u lier wu home. 
'l'ht• M11tl" I Dulr~ l~ lll'l'Plll'PII 111 fur-
11hm t' llMttmu w_.11 flnP duh·y huth•r 
n l 1'(1 J(lllll 1' (' t' t•ry hut h 1 r Jll'il'P . 
Pllow• Ta, nr ii7•!! 1 H, :n.Jt 
+--
.John F;11wr>lo1t. of \\'111 f'r 11 11,(111 owl 
C. M. 1-:t•ylflh lWlnw·r, mn11t1gi•r o f lhl"' 
HI. ('t,m,I 1',1 h.•i,lw11,\ c·o. hav,\ torml••I 
n ou1·11u1 r,d1lp n1ul u11HIP u <-<mtruC'l 10 
<lo thr• hl•uvy hnulln'( fo r th t.• l*t•11h1 U· 
Ju•· l·~ ngl1lf't..11lng ('o., In tlw <·00~1rue• 
I 1011 ,,, I h t• o~ph11lt ,·ou(I LO 1hr eoHt 
t•(u1fitt . , v t1t11w,..,tuy thefil{' Jtf'nlf{'m1111 
w, r,• luokl11g tor houst•H In 111,, city lu 
\\ hkh 1U mnke I lwtr home•. It IJl'lllg 
!hei r lnlu11tlo11 l•t mov,, thC'lr fumllh•K 
111 re In nbout te u tiny . 
Mrs . . 1. W. J11111kln hn H l'('(;elvcd • 
IMt <'r rrom n rrl1•111l who IJo R Jh,etl et 
Lu Ulorla, l'uhu. many yenri;c, Rhe 
wrlle• her ut llw hli:h ,·o t of living 
tlit'l'\'. 1115• 011(! shlp.m1•ut of wlll'UI 
fl our hn,I b't'II r('('('IVl'II Inc<' .Tnnunry 
I 'l'h1• 111·1<'1• I• Ill th!' rutr ttf :.!4 t'l'll t 8 
1wr pound m· 4 ,wr hn rn•l. Corn 
111<>111 w11~ Nt' lll1111 111 11 """'" J)l'r 1l<tu1ttl 
,- 011 J>urk r..nt•, lur1I r.KK•. '.rh1•, 1 muk~ 
0 IH ; IIM' In I IH1 h1lUl fl rrom I hl~ ('<k'00 -
1•ut 1•001...lna oil , huller u11 tl c•Prflol. 
Thi•. wt•,··· u1111IJl1' to hi)) U.u., (ltll' 
grt1Jll•frnlt rnl•c.l tlwN' thlH IMI ...-11-
, 11 111111 11,..•,1 It ror fertlll~•r. All 1<'1· 
lt 1rl' Ol'f' t•(ll tl'fOl'('d h,·)fh wny'A. 
Mrft. ,John Houwrvlll•.>, phulrmun 1lr 
till' )1)<•111 lle,1 C'ro ,•hllfll <'r. h1t• I'('• 
tu r1wd fr tnn u 11 1.i ht4·n< of Hi wPc-k;r, 
!Shr wa~ 1•11 111'<1 111 C'hkug,l uddeuly h, · 
wortl llukl lwr 11101her, Ur• . llolwr,~. 
who I atl ~t)Pnt 1wn winters r('('{'nth--, 
l11 Ht . f'lnml. ho!l fallen 111111 hrok,.;, 
1,rr lf'g. l\11.,., Momt'rvlllr •l•I"• thur 
Mr•. nolll.'1·1• IH mnklng II rAr,ld rt'<'OI'· 
( 1ry for u woman of 2 yt"or;c. ~)}(• ~It"' 
1111 111 ll<'tl nu,1 knit s o n her o ldler 
l•oy M()('k• 111111 WQH C'ODIJ)IC'll'l y rt>l_'<Jll · 
, •IJcd tu lllr•. 1-loml'rvllh•·• n •rn rn to 
l-11 , ( ' lmul 1111,1 th, R MI l'rn•R work. 
'l'IH' l11tt1 1t· hn;t hrmtJtht htu•k rt"n~w~d 
<'1tlhn•l11•111 111111 ,. Jlt, t s t o kl'l' II rl~hl 
,,11 I Ill' lt(•d c • ..., •• Joh •II summer. 
Hr. 111111 Mr .. 111111<'. Unchnunn will 
lt-H\"' t' '1"" rlduy tum·uhlJC for elP\'('11111(1, 
Ohio. wh,>r,• llwy will vigil I heir 011, 
111111 from lhl'rc• will go t o [,ehn110 11. 
ln•I , for II vl•ll to Mr. Rurhu1111•H 
hrnther. Tht'Y I' '""'" 10 11rrlVtl Ill 
thrlr nl!l hOm<' 111 Hrow11~10w11, 111 .. 
111• ut th1• la t o r 1111,. 111011111. when• 
t 1wy will t"t:l uutln ror the ,.umml"lr, They 
1111\ ,. J11"1 ro111Hh•tl o nt their cl11h1 h 
wl111t' r Mpt'llt tu Ht. loud em1 Rttttl' 
t h,•s will ht' wllh u again n.- l •f'n• 
MO Ii It !hr 1All'tl 1/<'l'llllt• lhe111 to llv<• 
1l•1u111,1h 11 • 11mnwr In llllnol•. Th<'Y 
hll\'P ll<••n W<'II J)le11,..••I with th<' Pll • 
111u1f' tu, rf' n.- w~II "~ wlf h tt,~ J)('Ol)h1 
na' lh<' <"'l t ~1• lint? hft\' (' m11n y trlt•1ul~ 
I\ hn will h,· g la,1 to w,•l1•ome Lil('lll 
h111'1c ue'<l 81.'R on . They will k('('fl In 
1, 1·Ph whh tlw 11ro1rr•s of th,. .-lty 
t1•1•011~h lhl' TrllJunC' whll•• they 11l't' 
o w11 ' frnu\ t llll c•II y, 
, r11, llorot hy .J nN1m•• ~1w11 1 
IW (fR ,V ill h. 1'1,-11UHU"t', 
w,,,1 . 
\V. n . Kll1JC "'"" n KtFt"lmmt't' ht1:-cl -
11(•~-o1: ,•1,-t, or l)U ,v('(IDf'f'ltlUy, 
~••~. 1,., ,Ila Orlrfln I• ,wit• 
lhl" writing. 
Ill 111 
I.H•1·l11tt•11t1C'11t (' , J•;, \'ow, •11 lun ht,.; 1·t·· 
t t 1,, .. ,1 word 111111 u 1'11"4 •k for • LliUii 
v. IIJ nrrh'l' ROOII UM tl1p flnul 1m;-,1 uw11t 
r,,r our J)Ol'UOII tlllK yt•ur. 'l'lw (•OUIIIY 
1 ► 11.1'.A ,,..,. r ii ,()()() 11110 , hlH r,11111 , hut 
. .. .. ;,t .. : .,. .• ~,,c • r•• •"\f' .. ,1 
ru 11g<..•u.11l tlt gt_11 N luu•k m11l'11 lf'1" ... , 
(\ J+--:. l'nrl~nn ~Jun·hHHNI u Jll'W 
n,lr ~:lght 11uto111ohll,• ,., rPr1l11<•' his 
I hul~o:i WllfM'l'hb, tho t hfl hu -1 IWt.'H IIH· 
ll'i.t for tlll' r1n :-4 t ,vt1111·. • 
~II•. 01111 ~[ rR. A . !'. J,IJJll .. lj:l' I' of 
( '()litu'Nh.•lll H\(.illlH', lt •t't OIi 'l'Ul'~tluy 
111or11l11g- rnr I IIPII· old honw In J.lrnu , 
Olilo, tu ~ LlNltl till' 1mm11tPl' 1wmthA, 
Tlw \\'l.•<·on In . \ F-80f' iuli1111 ,\ JII nu -i. t 
011 'l'hlll'"'tlu~·. Muy 10111, Ul th.• hon\l' 
ol' :\h•H. H, ·<•r~. oh P c-1111~rh·u11lu 11\'• 
f' . HH' Rl!c.l Hl~lh FHl't:~t, Ill 2 J). TU , l\ •tl 
<•,cum u11tl <•nk1.\ wlll lw ~{•1·,·t,,I . 
1'11111 1'or1hrn11. 8011 uf 111•1·. 111111 
~J rH. 0 . 11 . Northroo. of 'l'nr1>0n 
l-iprlug", IJ11l who fornwrly 11,•etl In lit. 
( Jotul, o rrlvecl llt .. 1'(' TueHcluy to nllPlHI 
Ilic ('lo~lng 1•xerd,es of th,• ~I. t•lutHI 
N< hool . 
]\I r><. l.(•IIOl'U ll olJ,•rl ~. of ('n Igo l'l '. 
(',111111111, who hu M b"t.•u vb,l(l ng IH'r 
IH'•lf lll't' fm• t hl1 p1uH ft1Ut' W('l' kM, h•ft 
011 Mornln y for I own L'lt y, l o" u. 
CLOSING OF SCHOOLS 
(('ut1tlm1N I frool rmi:re 1) 
gi:11111tl11uyl11N or ~Ir. unt.l Mr•. ,lohn 
~·. 111111,•y . 
" llury, ~lury, t}ultP Contri1r.r," \ 'fr. 
gl11ln nu,·••• ,11111i;1t1<•1· or ~1,·. 111111 Mr". 
H . W . 1)11 1·1~. 
" ll<M.'k •ll •hY<••lltt l)y .. .\J.n rjorle 0111 • 
1'1W . <hlll~h trr ot 
0ll1·. und ~ll'M. G. 
(•nlluw. 
'11W llll Wlnkl,•." Hu l~rl 111<'\\' llr~, 
>,Oil or HM·. null Mr•. H1rw11r1 . 
",l,wk lltw1wr," ('pf'll Outlnw, on of 
:\fr. 111111 M rs. 0 . t'. Outlow. 
" lloy J11m\" 1-' r<'t'mnn <'nmpll<'ll, 
g1·1t11tlt1011 or Mril-. Fre<'mnn. 
" H ol h<•r ll ublJurll." Q('orgln Hl l"\'1'11· 
.,11', ,1011ghu•r or Mr. 1111!1 Mr . Jake 
8leren on. 
'•Jlmnpt y nu11111ly," n otwrson Duley. 
" l,11111' \ JI s :\t11rt111 ," lrPnC' WolkPr, 
d.tt1gh1 ,•1· of \I r . tlllll Mr•. T . I ,. 
\\'olkl'r. · 
J!o-P,14jp+'' Fro1wt~ (°(}UH• ,htughlC'I' 
nf Mo ~111· 111111 Mr,, J. K . l'OIIII. 
•·Torn. T,>m, tlw P!t><'r' ~011.'' l'o,,t•r 
l11t11·. ,,11 11r ~Jr. 1111,1 llr W.m. Mllnr. 
·t:111'11 or !ht• littl e lot• o••l~tlng In 
(II. 1111 r , ~ •·nrrl,'<1 UUI the pJuy lN 111 
fl111• " lrn1)(> 111111 w,,,.,. heortlly 1111111111111-
,, ,1 thro11gho111 . 
"Amerlu. F'lrst." 
Aftrr thl' ··M otlier GOOS<'" ploylel 
' Alllf'l'll'II ~~1rs1" WI.IS rt"lld(•l'('fl hy ~,r. 
rrul ,,f tile pupil 111 which Old Glory 
wnfl the moln .featurl• throngbout. 'l 1bt1 
1)11118 taken rept>e!!<.'lltlng th<' n11tln11•. 
"""' HK lullows: 
" t ' ucl fl ~um/' ,lob(lph ltotlgl'l'l', u 
J,.r1111dMon of Dr. F. ~•. U . POJX'. 
"English Girl .'' Marlon J<'nnlng•. 
"Amf'rle•n GlrlM," lllldt""I Angt'I 
1.1111 1 .... 1111 Moy J1 11rrl8. 
" llnllt111 Olrls." l .oul11e Kill<'. 
" Norst>man." Ke1111Pth MC'OI II. 
".\uwrkun Boy~,' ' C'ltul\ l\l ont sth.'<X.' r& 
111.,1 l'l'<•II Y IK'k rmll. 
" ~otc•h J .n•sl<'," Jf'lllll'ILP Morg1111. 
" ~•oH~lt Lutl," Pow~I' l\ll111r. 
" lhtll'II Clllltlr<'n ," Alll<•rlu t:llle. 
,l•1l11111l,• Pudgett, Ol' ll-n Phllp<ltl. Ar• 
llmr F,iwl., r . (llt11K'(• 111 woo1l,•n Ahocs). 
''Atu('rit'o11 (Hrl," h11.rlour Fl,1:,nt. 
" li, ren<•h Ulrl /' J~Sllll Oodwl11 , 
'' lh1 l.itt lloy/' harll' Edwurt.l 
I lnr tl<'y. 
"'AU1t'rlt•tt11 Boy,'' C'lou,1 •hlld<'r. 
" 1111111111 llny~.'' Tht'O, (i!'or~I'. with 
u hRn<I tlf wild lnjt111•. 
Th<' prlmnry eb lldren sa ng 1111' " I r • 
hh l .nllob " \\'If s wN' tly, with Ill· 
tie Juul' .John•lou bringing 1111 the 
1-e11r. Th1•v Rlso g""" 1111 1n1lln11 dou<•' 
,1itll 'l'hNl. Ot'Orge 11• chl,•f. '.l'he prl-
mury t•h&l!l'i Nlm.lerec l " l &<'(' Yuu .'' 1111<1 
" I 011don Urhlgl'." 
Wedlw dil1 EvenlnsB' Proeram. 
W N lnesdoy rvcnlng 111,, l'11tl'rt11l 11 • 
llll'lll glvt'n hy t h!' dtt"®8 111 t It,• l11t,•r-
" ,•,llntr {l'OIWH O(H'll00 with 1111 Ol)J>rO· 
11riun• fl•I! t1lut1• 811(1 drill. which wuM 
",·II 1'('('<.'I V<•ll I•~• u 110,•ked lum-e. 
A " Hlllt' :,.&l)nngll1tl l::Junn~r" J)llll1 0· 
11.Itnr Wll8 1111> llf''\'t' ' 11mh11,- ,_,f t!a· 
1,t•,-.,cnun, nncl w1h1 r11dC'rl'd In n moAl 
tt{1ditn l11t, mnunrr. Ml~~ t:oltli<' Un"'' 
u;i " Columl,lo. ' ' wnR nsMl--t!t1l i,y uh,<' 
n1hi r irlrl• nt tht• l11tl•111w,llutc grude 
r11r lhlH l'Wr(')e(', 
:j.:--{•❖❖❖❖•: .. :••: ... :•❖❖•!·❖❖•!• • :-❖•!•❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. :•❖❖•!•❖ 
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I NOTICE l: 
f: •:• i I X 
1: Notice is hereby given that ::: 
J the City Council will meet as i f a Board of Equalization at the I 
· City · Hal!, at 9:00 {I• m., Mon- l!~ 
day, May 13th, 191~. j 
FRED B:KENNEY, I 
! City Clerk I 
. ... • . • ! .. ••·,• •• . !•❖❖❖•: .. :-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•h : •• •• : ...... · "<··!•❖•!••!•❖-~❖•,•:.: 
, iM•>r. 'rht.' whol<' vluy w11H full nr 
l11t11(hM 11ml the llllle fulk H 11l',<'rVI' 
11•m•h prai~~ tor lh<'lr <'fforl•. 
Lili h• )It <('H nonnh ' B e ul uh 1111'1 
Oln1ly~ t'otllcorl llwn ong "GOOll• 
J\"lght ." 
WINNERS OF CHOOL MEDAL . 
'l'hP folll)wlni: young l111llcH mode 
th e hlgh1•8t 11vc1·nge• 111 tlwlt· t'l'S fl<'C· 
1t,•p c• l1\81iJ1'8 ond wt:'rc u,,·nr<fC't l rlt<' 
n11~l11 l M off<'red ns f o llow• : 
l' rlm11ry Drp111'1111en1 - Ml8 Elinor 
1-'urr. d1111gbl<'t· of Mr. 1111<1 Mr•. 'f . • I. 
Fnrr. Thia me<lnl Wllij ffert'd IJy 1hr 
Nlllor of ti, Trl1Ju111• 
I utermedlut<' gr111le11-Alle11e Moou. 
llu11ghl<'r .:iC ~l rM. F•ttnuy S. Howlnml. 
Tl,1 111('<1111 WRH offered hy Dr. o. L. 
Duckwn tc,·. 
Rlirll fk-h ool- UlsR ne s l<' ~·orr, one 
o( the gr11 <lunll'M, Thi• m N IIII waH ()f. 
f,•rt'<I hy Jlr. I.. (', lt l<hll4'. 
'l"ht? wl1111t.' I' nf tJu., 11rlzt' for I hl., high 
~ hool l'IU'-1:~, to h(1 rNttlm.'d >.CO lo u~ tHI 
1111• hh;h"•l "' •n•1w ,1 • m11l11tul11,•1~ 
h1w IIOl ,\•t•f l~'(llt HIIUOUll('(\t\. 
Ul'FFALOES 
Of,' HOR a,;s 
I . ·TEAl) 
Th C' huf'fullJ lrn s 11lwn)1R ll-N'n 1·nh.•tl 
n ~ unt,tnrnhl~. •ulfl mun. l"t•IP11tlMt hnn_i 
1, 1o111r,h•d hlm 11• um• nf th,• ll)(IRf RI upld 
1'4:1W -l f:-c tlutt t• Vt'r P J h 1tl. It hn~ r<'-
rnul1w<1 for •' :\lnJ01•'' Boh \"ukun1 , of 
l'h•rr,•. !'I. 0 ., uft,•r rh·c Y<'llrK or effort . 
10 a c•oompll"'ll lht' wornl4.:. rfnl (t'Af of 
trnlnlng 11 1111l r of hurr111,w 10 trot 10 
wa1on, an<.! aleo to do m1111 y otlwr ,., •• 
ru11rkahlt' Rllllll•. 
)1uJo r \'ok11m IM u ro,·mer l'nlt,•tl 
t,.tHtC'PI mur,chu1 , n11d ht known In tht' c,ld 
r1111chlng 1111<1 tuwhoy llfp ,,t lh<' Amt'r• 
1!'0 11 WPHI rrom Te u co 01·•1on. Honw 
years ago he ,•011rl' lv P,1 1 h<• whim or 
t' pel'lm.-111h1g to d t<'rmln,• w hat n lmf• 
falo re11lly <llll know. IIIR trouble• 111111 
utut~ wlih th" 11nwlt•ltt.v hl""tW!'t Wl.,re 
lt1t1U11l{'l'fthlP, hut hl1 r,n:1~1y NUt'l"l'(•cl('(l 
l11 hrt•ukln~ th•'m to hhr11t•fil.;i; 1111d tlrl v-
111111111'111 , 
OttP of thc<r 11<•1·0111pti~h111(1n l F1 '" 10 
1·oc•<1 uµ-nllun lior:-PH ; itntl 11 ht umnzl11j{ 
h) PC'<' tlwm di t •111c'(1 th, .. lr l>t. ,ly t•om• 
J'<•llto1·~. 'l'h('y lonllll' llw •111hllln11 JH'•I· 
n 1~M, rtml, wlwn t htl l'ltl('r rnou11ts th('m 
will " lml'k" 111 11 wuy to -chatmt• n , ·t•1-
er1111 h1'()1ll'ho. ,,, . lt-holn•. 
Muslelan~ rt';('Urfl 1hr mPh11ly of "' 'rhe 
:-ll11r Kpongh· ,1 R11n1h•r" a II rnth<'r h1• 
rrrlnr 111u,l,•1tl 1•01111" '"111,111. JI I• un• 
(lfhl•t· '- ' ta~~ t1tnt drlvllK llH' ('.J'ltlt•11 to ,w-
l' Jlnlr IJ<o<•uu nonwbo<ly ln,l•tf'd on gll·• 
ln ,c I Ill' puhll whut It llk,•11, 
CA~IRADE E. R. BURR 
<·omr,ulP Elloil n . nurl'. who ,11,,,1 
in I IIIN •' lty ll('vernl wl'C'kk ngo. w1111 
t,n,• ot I hP Trlbun ••· o ld,'•l nbSt•rlh-
•:t 8. nutl twuy 1'('Dtl ti u(')1 l~Htll' with 
pll'IIRUl'l', At 1111' !low or hl8 df'lllh 
l1t>n' hut little l11for-nutt 1011 c1m("('r11h11t 
i . j,., 11r .... \\,l.S ul hu b 1!, • . ... thl.1'-1 W('{' k 
,H~ l"N.'C'l \'l'tl tht' followl11g lnfo1·111utlnu, 
"hh•h WP l~•(i,•,·,• hi• m1111y frlP111ls 
llPl't• will nc• gllHI to lu1,t 1 fur tu1ur,, 
1• fl1h .' I tt' t'J thl" JU('Ultll',,1 ot U Ut1hlt• 
UHlll : 
,•umt• lo Ht. 1·1outl to uttend tht• Cun-
<'rn l r rrvl('(• hPN' Ull!I to 11c•(•o11111uny 
ll1tlr futher to lndlonn. At Ht. Clou,1 
!uneral >l!' rvll-cs W<'r<' llrld nt the M . 
E. chur<•h, of which J\Jr. 1:lurr waR 11 
mrmher. . turmf'r pastor, H1•v . • J. B . 
\\ _eslcolt • • 111 old sol!llt!r 111111 11 c lo e 
r, 1NHI or Mr. nu1·1·, bud r ho rg • of the 
ervkcs. 'l'he n emll{'I'!! of th,• u. A. 
It. Po l escortt•d tho body lO LIii' 1rul11 
,\t Goodl •111d tllo pnrty wos Ul1•t by 
l,)l•r 0111tl lrlends or thr d<'<'<'Ol!l',1 n 
hmnl>t'r l')t ,,,1tom ur sur,·h,Jng u'i<'m• 
lll!rH o t lhe Goudhld G. A. n.. 'I'.he rl'• 
molns W<'N' tnken to the home or 11 
friend anti h e 1li until the tu 11eru1 . A 
r ,ret1l m11uy rrlends ru ll<'tl to express 
><.I mp1111ty to thl' members of the fuml -
ly. 'rht' funeral IK'rvlr 8 WCl'C ht>ld UI 
tl1c Y eth od lst UIIUJ•ch. '.l'be d{'('('fUlCll 
W08 (' ,·ted to till' chur~h lly lbt' 
rn,•mbcrs of the O . A. n., who ,1cled 
11- houorftry pull brnl't'rs, llll're l~lng f 
ll'011y 1,e1• onul friend". A s hort bnt ( 
l,10111lful l'l t"Vi('(' WII S lwl,J, A mull' 
ounrtelt~ unfit ' '.'tni ti J1y Gl'th,)" ttn 1 
" hlol With le." < 
A~r. lhJrr wu w known "bt:'t',1\i<'I' 11,-. 
l\l'r<I l1y 111• 11,gh 8C'IHH' of honor. suftct·· 
l11g lo•s rulhN' t lrnn hr"uk hlH woi•,l 
'l'o oil wbo knrw him , lht• text or l lt•v· 
t:' r,t1e~ wns mos t n 1111ro1,;1t1l1• "A . 
good uom<' IJl •·utlw1· to lJl' t•hnsrn th1111 
grc•ul ~!c-ht'~ 1111,1 loving fn vor rullwr 
lllnn 1'1111• •r on<I golll."-Proverhe .,,, 
\(\t",-.e, 21. --, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
. Ire IMI 1·utht' 1 . who 1111 • lk'<'ll 
• 1••11111111( 1111• wlntPr ht'r<' with h<•r 
t,11 ,t111•r W111 • • 101111H1111 n111l rnmll .1 . h•rt 
11111~1 111 ,• fnr p,,urln, 111 ., hut 4.'xJ>('('t~ 
t o rtttuf·n 1 11 lhP ,•II~' RR:1tht >H)oll, ________ ....., ____ ...,,,,....""'!'-------========--'"""- Mr. nml Mr~. tL ,v, l't'llll mo'\"tltl 
iH to tllt'l1' 111 1w ho11H1 011 l'<'1111~y tv1111f11 
U\t'l11H', 1'1'1Wtl('Jl 12th lllltl 1:~111 " 11'1'1.111'4 . 
J\ mnJolt ,ll1 llg1t1 r111 ,1:11t1.'<' , 'u~ t'f'H-
,i,•r ,1 b:r I I~ . \ ltlll'u Mlllf'1•, In l'US· 
l\lllH'. 
J•,1111111 ll . ll11r1· w11 hol'll In <'nhu. 
:- \" ,, .luly :o . 18-1:!. und pu s ,,,1 nw11y 
Ill Ht . 1·111ml. Plorltlft . Mllt'<'h 27. 1111H. 
unct wu~ lultl to n 1~t hr tllP f( l1lt' of Ith• 
"rr,, nt Oontll11n1I. ln!I .. Atll'II O 101 
~i r . lllll'f ,•n ll•ll•t l 111 t ht• 1:111u,· lll'gl: 
n1N1t. <.,ompony K, NC'W \'ol'k J11tn11 
IIT. 111 thr 111:1• ot lll. Wn11 mnrl'l<'1I 
''.' Hur11h .1. \ ' orlwl~ ot Frh•111l hip ••. 
\ .•. 111111' I~. 11,1;:1, Fllglll chllfln•n W('l't• 
l,or11 to th,•m, APVl1 11 or whou1 urvlvf\--
,1' 11. llurr, t,;u,mn B. Nolnnd. DIPk•on, 
l< 11u.. lr"4. l·}mmn ~wurtz, th"t.•1111 t1d • 
,\ nnu ll . Mn .v. L .,•1whlmrir. \'u .. l•:.lw1111l 
II , llu rr Ill Ht . Loni•. Mn., 1•,vnthlu 
Burr, or J.y,1 11 lfnn 111. 1''111., \\'. \\'. 
Burr t nh,lrslt.r nt ~t1hr1t~ku, nml 
I :1111• (l. llnrr, \ ' . I'. I .. 11ltll'kMlt 11rg. 
\ 11., 11111 1 thln,v-two i:rn111l1'11lhh·,•11 111111 
,,,·pn ,c1-.•,1t K1'HtHl\'11lhln 111. 
Electrl~ Ught Pa 
Your light bill houl<I he 





)Ir~. .J. 11. ('<•11111·• ,11111 ,l ,111gh1<•r 
li,1 n 1 l'lll 111·1wll fl'n111 11 \'b1lt It) I hl\'11 11 -
ll""' • l•• 111rltl11 . 
)Ira. llnl'II Wh1'<' ll'r wn~ In Orln111lo 
nu Mondn y ntl1'1u1l11g 11 ,·1111f(' t'\\ llt."l' nr 
1111' \\'mn:111 •~ 01111,1 
( •If~· ('IPrk I•'. ~tlt11H'Y lln:-t m11,t,l 
llln1R(1lr 11 t)l'\ 11.tllll f of II lln lt•k 111ll1lU1il 
1i11t, 
Hti\lff\i..( \ llf 111 l\·t• ~ . ( '• Hryllll, lltt'III 
1M 11' uf 111,.. lt1glslut lll't' rrnm ( ► t-tt •tlO III 
t · Ullf)'. •1t1d nu11 ll tlR1t' for lt' •t 1 h 1dlo11 
\\11 "' 11 , ,...,11or 111 thP f'HY tnd1t .V, 
ll nu ,v . . , , t-11 111r!'I, 111tlmht'r or 1·0H· 
ll " •~ ri,i111 I hi ~ 111•! rh•t· will 1111,11<• • 
""' IM'IIJ)lt• ,,r HI. 1•101111 K11111rd11,v 11ft . 
t11•110011 nt :l o't'lot•k 111 Onk nn.v,, 1)11rl< . 
'J1 ll{1 ·i.ronn (')f .. \ t'l111 nrltl WIii" 1hl' 
t ''"t numb1 r ou t li t• prog1·ou1 , whlt'11 
wn• 1•,11•rlt'<l out In u dl'lll(hlful 1111111 
IWI' hy twf'ht' ~·onng ln 11l('i;1 , At I hP 
1·1lm11 I \\ l111 n 1 ,Joun or Ar,· Wll lil th11I 
ru o fil tula1 und lft'{' ttlurU'tl 10 t·11tl 
hPl' llft1 , lhrtit.' UllJtlll-c UJllK'Ul't'tl 111 tlmt' 
ltl IIVl' lh' t' MO Ui. ' rhl ~ llt11IIIK1 r ti!\· 
• r\'l' mu •la prul.-1l1 fnl' thP 11rn111u11• In 
wl1lc' h U ,, 11~ t-;,1 tHl('lrPtl. Mr . Lt.i1.1, n""• 
•IH nnl prim lpnl In lh<• ~I 1 •11111,I llhch 
M.-twol f 1'11111('<1 tl1t1 StH1nj.t lntlll1"4 tor 
thl• drill. , 
'l'lu• ,I n 111 or .\ n• ,•horu" WUN ul;,1.0 
ti pll'n lnl,( nu111ht.'r ur llW lil'll~l'U III , 
'l'lw 11 hth t'lu,11I l'horu"" n 1ml,11vcl 
c-,·1 1rn l l)IPH h1)( om:r 1111 t ~11 ... M Prl"' 
d lln l't'( •k 1t11m 1'1't'lll'tl tw,) h1111un·o11"'4 
klt' rlN•. 
'1 1l1t• do.-~ h1g 11111nfK•r tnr \ w"t11h1t1 tluv 
l'\"l nlug w ~u• tl1t' h('~t or 1d l, IH.1 ln~ 
11 11111!• 11111,vlPI 1•11t1tl,,,1 f"\'11hhnl!'•· 
0 !'l'ttl11 ru1111ly will l'N'<•lv,• uvrr $:I,• 11 111 Kt'luml." Ml•• Oohlle Orttvi•• 
000 trom llm Htlltl' t'bool fu111 IH tor ,~n H 1hr """' vl,loi;r t•hool l<'nt• llt' r 
th y,•nr Jn t rloMlnic. <'uu11ty ~II· 1111,I Muurl, ,, .lohnsun wn • lllt• 111wr, 
\\' hlJ,, \I r Hurl' Y1ud nut h• 1 1 ~ 'Yl' il t h P 
l'JI 1 _llPlt I', I ht' ('IH I \Vll . llllP'X[H''(' h•tl. 
MI N1"1 ,lt'Ult llttl'I', IL t' ll' 1n, \\HM ,\Hh 
1, 1111 '''!"'" the 1'1111 l'llm!I: 1l ,1n11ghl!'r. 
t1•r-1. ol:\1111 , 11111 1 n ull'('1', ~ll f<lf4 I ,t'lll l 
Hmlth. I'll ·It of \I hom 110,1 14\Wlll t ht' 
,, l11tt•r 111 Mt C'lnuil . Mu\t lng n•turi1tltl to 
I I, Ir hOlll{'H, 'l'h1·,•1• of hi ,•hlldr,•11 
l'A ,E 8U 
~ • • • • • • • •••••••-'-'-'-t•❖❖-1-,•-1•❖-H-❖++l-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·H•{·❖❖•h'-H-❖•,~ ~= J~~T;•~-~;-;;~· p; • ~; . 'OT RY Pl!BLI i: 
t S . yv. PORTER f 
:j: Offo« • u,ld,n Pron, •• •· INSU RANCE ::: 
❖ y 
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P. E. MORGAN 
OENERAL CONTR .. CTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Box 17 Phone 34 t . Cloud, Fla, 
_____ .,.._ ....... _=_-..:..-_-_~--~--~---=_-=_--_-_-_-~------~~~~-
,-:-.-:•·')-0••, .............. , ..... ,-,• ....... -.... -• .• •. •,•❖·.•♦:- ..•... ..• . .. :,...: . . ·-· ·- • ................ •-~: 
::: Notary Public 8. f'. R LE , "anoger / Leaol Work r 
f ST. CLOUD R~AL TY CO. f 
-!• REAL EST TE I S RA CE 
1
. 
:l: t 14 " ' Yorj. ""· ~ •• ,r :i: 
~-.-, .................. ........ -............... ··•:•••---i.--'····=---:•••.,··• ... :---:-................. •.• ,•-·••'::: •,•,•· • . : 
A CALL TO THE HOE 
Ht1(11n• llhkl11.- ~t1llt' µ-nr,h•11, \ \ hl nnt 
until ~ou1· .. t1ll nf tlw -' llJ~Htunit~ 1,th't'11 
ti\· tht• ~,uh• 1-: ,1"K..•1'i1Ul'llt ,11t1ln11:o-i t ll 
11~oc·urt• 1111 nn111,·,1-, nt M111·-• Oftt•11 t1ttll • 
:i ... mnll pl.ti n f Juwt will pfft•r 1111wt• 
t hu I) flllt' ty Jk' 11f .. nu. II ml It t, lltll 1111· 
11..iunl thnl u1w pol'tlot1 1-.. u1nrl' :-lh: lh•l'l'tl 
ti.an nmnlu·r. n11tl thnt ht .. tin n11tulwr 
P-C":tlm1,uuh• ~hHth• I, hi ht1 hatl. It 1-l 
J1111~t h1111 .. rw 111 1 hnt WP tlUJ Jlloy l ht:~l• 
,aryinu: 1·mulltl1111~ to lH1r n,tn111ta "t\ 
ll·st rlw.r wo1·k ng:1tr1,t u, I t u. ro" of 
1nnrnt1 ,.,. 1•,t1111d~ 0l1.111,: undtlr tlw 
11r,•ntll11µ llrun(•ht1~ ot tht. .. ollt ni,1,h• 
1,f"t, t1rnt o\'crlutng~ tllP 1tflrtl(ln, thf"I 
plnnt• will i:row 11111 uml "l~girr." oml 
111,, ft'ulL will II(> poor nml tnsl~l~ . 
Loh• lll'U~ 01H.l J('tt\u •1.1 nncl cbt1 r\'il, on 
1 I,, nth()r h1u11I. would be- jrrntl•ful for 
1' ·1 prutt'<'thu1 froru th<' ~nu, w bkb 
11fL n hul'n-t tht)m t•a·uPllr. nh·e to tlH1 
ti1mntt"w , J)()Pf)t"'I' • c-nrn. f'S.! t;;"l)Uln t. nnd 
4 aullClowN· t hf' ~uunteqt SfKlfS nt r,n1r 
,·,.mmnml. ~,u-·e the . nulls I glon for 
th melon.r, <•nrrot~. und 1m r:sol p . Cub• 
h.,in• will tl('Wlll n 11< \I wlWrl' the .,,11 
1 ... port du,·. tth'P t u l'(llrry nncl onlon-t 
1 Lw rkll iat fu re Lu lw hutl, 11 ucl h.1 
1h1111kh1l f r tltc helt<'r.d unny corner 
,h •1·u11w U1lt111pur1t-.. h1uthP1' o( .N°nl)O· 
h'1HI , 1·11111t1 tu .. \ rnl1rh:u h1 t.'tlmm 1111d of 
H J·'rt 'llt'h frli,:uu•. ).1 1i-:~ Pn ttt.'rson wn s 
H l~UIIH)U ... , ~1UlllY. nml "Jwu .. TC- t"0 1U{' T{q. 
1,,.,1 Hnllltn .. rt• ht• illlDINIIIILC'ly frll In 
lo,,• " hh ht r. 
~ ltt• l~•l111'11t~I hi ufft't.11011, nnd nt 
t1IH"i' R1 '\f\ Jllt'd 111~ 1n,11)0 ·u l 1)f 1un1·rlujK'. 
'flu.- n'n·uwns Wll"'I lk'rt,11·me<I by the 
th ,. ,l ttl111 t·nrr,111, th~ first bisho p ot 
J~u1t t1111u,•, ht uet•or<lance wlth the' no-
111t111 l'nLholk rltuul. For II yea r lite 
t•o11plt.• trav l1..'d fth11ut J.\tu('rlcn, nnd In 
1 'll~ "Ullin rkt'll for Et1r01ll' .• "nJ)()IC'on 
1rns ,11,~uth,tl,•t l w ith Ow morrlnge 011(1 
n•ru,r1I to l)('rmlt )1ntlomc Donapnrt (' 
to luull In Frou,>t•. ~be fountl r<'!Ugl' 
ha En,:luml, wb,•n• she gnve birth to n 
'""· the founder of ibe Camous Am~r-
h-nn HonoporLc rumlly. Jerom wa ln-
tltll ,,.i lty :-.n pol eou to nbou<lon bis wile 
11 wt mn rrJ H J>rln "'", ontl Liley never 
UW[ o~nln, (lX(~' Pl Ill fl ('OMtml way many 
Jt'urs aftPr 11wlr H'J)nrutl 11 .• R l[lnn 
ll11 lly I ' t"t. 
OLO TOLL GATE R AZ"EJ> 
t, ,.r till' nc~omm()(loLlo n of your enrllc t Th,• ruzlng ot 111 Hillman toll gnt 
a, wln11• o r l}('o , l<'tLUt•e 81111 rncll he•. h ou . l• nt Wlne h tcr, Yn ., tokl'f! n wny 
.\ s Lh • h tt rl !ll'n~on crol)• mnlur~ n nd a hl•wrlc lnllll m ork In the lower 
nr • hnt;.\'('til t~I. 1hPy P. h o ultl ot mlt't: l'f\ 
1, ul lell up nntl thrown on Lite t·om J}{)SI f;ltcnnndonh Voll~y. ll wos c 11 truct-
h PRtl, ll ~N' I 11ruu nll le ft frl'C fur Cur- ,, d In J 0, IX'rllrl' there w re rallroacls 
tlwlr 1irodu Lion. liul whllr we are In thl , l'Ctlon, nnd It wns n port ot the 
un. lo u ro mukc the ground gll·e 811 tb or oughrorc trom Te111l<' s to Ale.· 
,,t which It I& ca pa ble, we mu t l10 t Im- umlrln . ,·n .. nnd o ften twenty to lblrty 
1"' (' upon It. A SOOD 88 the plant~ nr Wll!lllll <'0111(1 II(> ('{'ti In line moklng 
dl•post'tl ur, turn th e 11roud over with 
11 ,podc nnd dlir In n li ttle comme rcial th,• trip LO nml from the boot nf Alex 
r,,rtlllwr. It I• then rt'ady to un<le r - audrln. 
t l'kt> tht' ,·,u·,• ut 11notber crop. But this Tht• fir,[ toll '"'" ""ll'<'h?<.I UL Getr 
Is nnt qnlLP 1111 of the mntlcr. Experts :,. 0. 1 t,y .'lml'On nmmon, nnd tw <'Oil• 
•~II u. unt to ploat 811Y crnp In lhe X· Llnnt•tl to ,•oil t 1011 until his d,•ntb 111 
n.-t '1}{)1 Lhet It oreupled la t Y ar, nor I 00. L-'rom 1800 to 1 ll:! the gnL<' w11~ 
1,, nlant 111 succc@slon the 11Ume c r op or 
('\'l'll 8 <' rOP ut lb ome type. Each <'101' kqH hy bis 11· 1clow, ('hnrlott Illllman, 
,I 011 1,1 b<' u~ dlrfpr,•111 ns 11<1 Ihle from \\ht•n . ,,., 111'1.•o unt or wnr Nndltlon , 
It • pr tlecl' ,sor. I f pea~ fi r t O<'<'UPY 111,, gull' wt1~ nbantlonc d until 1 'l. 
1 ht' oil , tl11•n il('N 01](1 n ot lieon 1'111' l1u11st• w11• , u·u ,•k by o • h r ll IJ,, tnn• 
shoul,I follow lhPm. "A , pla<l lr-rnote<l ll1t• i,
11
111r of Kern~town. 
..r<,p I J)('a• 1 shou ld follow n tlbroua- • 
ri.ilt•• I ,•rn t> fl~'<'t or e1t rrot,) nm l vie It wn s ut Lhl guLe Ll111t l1udo1tc 
" '"""·" 1 • 11111111111 h r lrl up flcnerol • hPrldnn and 
Thr r~n-11 11 fo r this roLutlon, n at Is hi rnfl. ThP nernl paid lhc regular 
,·a iled , I• tl,nt no two tyl)('s o f plants 1ull rur 111111..i•I one! 111, , taft f o llowe<J 
l •tke tlw umr rheml al f ood out of hi• rxnmple. 
t ne o il. TM r oot crop~ Yl•nuHt the " But ," nltl the gPUl'rul os he pa •rtl 
;:;!1nl"\ .'.;'.~:rn'.,\.,~1"::;,e,~:,';~ ~0 ;ho~u~~ Lhrous:h. " I ra n no t ,·ou r h for m.•· 
gro wn Is to C'<m <I mn tb«'m to !'hort rn• ormy." 
1!o11 • llUL Pl• or ht•n11" 1vnultl !Intl Wheu Llt1•. oltll r ,·atue up 1\11" . 11 111· 
,~ Lhl. •r<•t nil tltut tlwy r<'<tulrnl fur mun rot I Lite po le, hut 100<1 Il l hl'r 
healthy ,1 n•lopmf'nt. AnoLllrr rpu-,m p,,,r ull rlny long nnd kepL tally, norl 
fer th!. t·ltn111rln1< ulw,n t L• 111111 11lnnt• nf11•r th<' wu r •he ent Lhe hlll t o \',"a s h • 
ore apt tn lflllt't • In tht..• ~round IH.•hlud 
tlwm Lit ~nm of tlll'lr own portlc-nlur lng1,111 unt l It wn prornptly paid. 
,11,.-.n,e or In •~·t P<:• t ( '11hho1<t' r,11· f:p1wrul Rlll'rlJon pn.~sed rhrougll thl • 
In 1an•~•, 1, lwlr 10 •o muny 111• 1h11L cult• ugn J11 on hi• tnmous ride fro m 
,,. plnnt c• Hhh111.i;P yt•ar nftrr Yt•ur ha tl ip \\'hwlw tPr . Gr1l('rul 8tollfl"""'B ll .luC'k • 
e.me p1i,o t lit 10 wuht· f,lllun 11 ton i,1 4111 , In htM ntll<•y l'Ulll fJtllJUl, frt• tatn ·utly goo<- c-um•luMhm. 1Wun wouM ort)hah• 
i.· , -,.mplt•IP tlwlr • J>l11l 11 t ll f<• rhr ri' 1111,, , 1 1hrough It, alway! 1m:--lna to ll. 
,no. 1 1·omfu1 taulr. t,1,ul,e ll ts•I•• WII - Ht P au l Plou<'<'r Pre .. 
fl(• r, In ';ood rt o11M•kN•11t11g. 
t'l.ru T l !l,"J'ERS.\TlOS.\L 
,\GE Ot' NOTE 
ll\RKI • 
ThP rt,~, lnternRtlonal rnorrllt~" o r 
rllREE ROOIIS IS 0:-.t: 
( 'om·ertlble ,\panments I.at,,< Hpare 
f;a,er of Dulltk-n 
nn Amflrlc•nn hPlr~L tt:> n EuropPua to l l nuy h11thlt:1r.,. ot op11r1uw11t hnt1:-;P~ 
a ttren ftf'nr rnl Rttentlon waA thut ot h1 lor~f' c•ltlt:'~ urt- now Prt't·Lln~ s trut• · 
1::llzobcrh Pntln on ond Jerome Bona- inn•s •·umposi>tl ••xt·lu~ln• ly o t ,-unve r . 
11,lr 01mr1111ent•. fly u convertlhlf' opurt 
part.-., l)('rtormed In Bnlllmor.-. 114 mrnt ,~ m;.nn '"'" In whlf'i1 11 • lnglr 
yPnr~ ugo. The brltlc- wu)J th(> duughLer roo m c•~w hP ndoptNI ,,, l"-' fJ or 1hr<"t1 
of \\'llllum Potwr~on, 1! wpolthy m()r• u!il<~H 1,,,. J-1ltlf1111g o pl rotn l wnll. 
<'hnlll nt t he ~!11rr lnt11l llPLrop<1ll;. Hll!' flaw 1·,11·porutllln 1•r• ~· t~ l111lltll1111a n l 
1\ 11-l Jiu( IJl1h,· I 1_.;;,t.·, .. .) .1r ('~,, ;,\ 1, ... 11 thl"f f•h urU('11• r l'Olllf)(Jf,f ld r-11 1ln•l.v or 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd Fello\\ s 
, 'I. ( 'ICIUtl Lod,rr r>o .oo, I. 0. 0. F .• 
m{'(ll~ "'•pry Tuf'Mlay flVf'nlug In th 0. 
A n. ll nll F'rr<I B. K ennP:r, Re<'rP• 
111ry. \"1•1111111: IJrothen< nlw111M wrl-
LtJyU1 or,h•r ot ,MO<•"-(', No. 1V7T, 
mt'HM (•\•(•ry flrlll """ C on<I W PrlOt'R· 
,la y, In tlu• l """' 11 <,m<', Mllr~ llulltl -
fng. L. J\. 0 1u ~-.u?:, , ·,..- n,tory. \'IHlt 
illng 1nf•1J1t,t•f11 wPl<•flmf' to IH>1Illl nt ony 
t lrnr nnll wlll l)j' given l1nnrl ot !Pllow-
8blp Ill 1111 m1·rth1g•. 
W oodmrn or lit W orld 
Lynn C'11mp, l\o, 127, Wood• 
mPn ot tht• W o r hl , mM' c-v• 
c ry our! anti fourth ThUM!· 
tiny o t 1hr month. 0 . (' . Out-
' I rk \' h<ll1111( rn•·rnl~•r Br<' ol• 
llfPICOIUP. 
0111• or 1hrt\t• 1y 1,." or flut H t hnfoe hu v. 
l11J( 011r r,,ou1 on l_v w!:!· !! 1•..1:1 llf• aJ 
t1•rl'f1 to • •rvp HH H ,lining rnorn, )I V• 
lug ronm u 1111 >11 11 I room: t WO•rt,0111 
111mr1m(l1111'1. Jn whh'h t11,1 fur-nlttu•p 1·1ttt 
, .. ~ f' h11niced to rnukt1 two hf•d r1Jif,nH4, u 
t:vlug N;orn , n dining rnom nnd n uu 
rm rl1,r, U 11d fhN•('•fQO IU )lll llt • .. , P(lf•h o r 
\\ hldt t•nt· u~ ~,1 ,•(1n ro<irnw, PfHJnti11g 
!In~• llllfl Hi,.-:ht ll'-'P • 
J-:m·h as,urtmf'nt huN II klt,•lu•nflfli• 
uw! u l1u.1hr,•om, wl1kh HH' not c·<m,•,•rt 
1111•• '1'111• muh1 rrwm1 tu t·O<'h group J,. 
on tlu· HVf•t-UJ(1•, twt•Jv,. ur thlrffl<'H ft1f' I 
ra11ur1• , \\(tll pru,·1l,-u11.,· th •• wh,,lf, of 
11w• +\Ull 1lhldP1~ 11111.1 1 w 0 rflvnlvnhlt• 
'"''''t lou!o4 : t,, ,,,u, Mi di• ,,r t II l#il wu 11 1,-
J u~tt•11Nt u hook i·u <' 1111d ,d df'ho11r1I : 
to Lllf' 11ll1t•r I ◄ fU1'4H•t1t•t l ll 1l rt'sq,1 r 111111 
fflldlng ,,.,,1. rl'l lfl~p Ul'l ld(•"' Urfl , ri'W 
, •. , Lo th1 1 \,1111 J11~1 l1bch Purmi;h to po Mw 
r,v,• r tlw r11J(M U'<I th 11u r tlrlnr1 J'f'VOlv1•J4 , 
'l'J1tt f'11,,11r Info ,, hklt tll.- urlt1~pfl fur . 
11l111rri di :tJ;pP11r 111; 114 ro,,ruy unit 1111 
1,11fi.iJ,ft' wl111lo\\,. or l"l \'f'rllilotPtl lllf' 
1
1 h1111kall_v. 
Oaughte of Rebekah T I I I - • , 
Lod " 'o 23 Dauglltrr a or B rd • '' ~ or Neij t 
13'-nPvolc~t meJ 10 G. A. n. Dall '1'11•• 11111 .. , ltlr<I ot fl>tllll , n 111,.v .•·•·I ,,f J( f\ l)(\k8 •• end fo u rl h l\l()nday1o1 Rt 111w , r1•1tf 11r1•, ruttk<'"I B UIOJ4t ,·urlOll"4 
~':;:,r ~~n~r . "lnrn Him~, :-k'<'r l~ry , . 111•• •' 111l111nn1)f1JI~ '-""Pw,1,1 '_J'o 
Aii .r~ltlng U!'h<'l<ftit8 ror,thtlly lnvltrcl ,. "'I•· Mllllk•. 111111 lllflllkt•y• t1,1. hlrll 
,1111 our mcctln(!8. tuhl- 11 '''''"' l••ur, fill•• u11 Into 11 1 r,,,., 
f fl ntU -- ltllfl, \I, Ith 11 fll11·f• rnr ll lhrflttrl Ulld 1114 
l)aughter of \ 'e t r rtlll , • 1,111 r,.r 11 11,,.,11,,, •w Ll11• tr•u r 1., 
11 
~lotl.t<>r Hlekcrdykp Tent !So. 1, l(IW·11 ""'' l11111t(l11i,: fr11111 (hp Ire ••·· 1111 
r,oughtrr ot Ye tern n , mt'f't u,., tlr·t "f" nln;; lo 1111 nt t 11111.1 furm••tl h••hw 
1111d thlrtl 'flt(' rloy, Ol 2 p . m., In the , .. ri nt " "' ,,,p. Th,• l<•nr, RJ)j)[ll't'll11,v 
II . Jl, ll oll . U rs. J Pnllll' lwlnhart, l111n~IIIK fr11m ft twl11:. would rn•ro•r , •• 
l ' •lc!Pnt. Jnnt> n Wa rnn, !'ll'f'rPtory. tukPn for n n<· 1 
Kissimmee Comm!nee on Public Safety 
Recalls Recommendations of Grand Jury 
I~ 
BUY--
~tat i ng tlwy 11L-,-i 1· t I:' 'l' 
tht:> re ,·om11rn 1Hlati o11 of t he 
r •::o u t 0 ,-:<'t•o la l'ou11ty g rnnc~ 
j11rip;; 1•:u·t-il> l out. t he K:l'.'• 
t-1i111t11 e,• 0 111111ittet' 0 11 Publ k 
1:-1afety ha,.: i1:-1. ut:>d a l'ireulnr 
upp>11.ling t t he pllbl k •s pir• 
111 tut l"\ l,r t lw Ht ntP or F'lorhlu. np1u·o, 
t•d JlltH' U, 1n 11: Mhull, Wllt'n llt'l "t 1 ... nr,, , 
114• dt•tni11 1<l. t u 1111 t'()1111th 1 to1 111ul11tnl11• 
Ing dl'tt111•!on h<ull(•~. no d11ltl1·'-•n .,;-ull• 
1, or min 1r o ffl' n'-1<• ihntt iw ,1ornrnlt • 
, ; ti to t 11,• l•' lo rlt111 l 11tlusl 1'111 I rkhuol 
f<tl' hO Y"' (.1 \l'l' l) t It 1W d ' \11111'tl nt'l'l'N~Ol'~-
nu ,,r ·11 •rlul ll' l'ut Lu iiuid l1Pll11ttl,rn 
111 llll', ~lll'II u 1r111s hull }1{'\1 'r lk• l11n -
gt_1 1 1hn11 OIi(' ;\ .. l' lll'. Chlldrt>,1 u11\lt11• 1:.! 
.H 't11', or Hj."l' Jil hHll IIOt ·~ {'tlUllUlttP,1 
, .. lht• Fl , .. :.111 l nt l11~1rl11l l,tduk.11 r,11· 
if.-.;,'i 1)" le t .. Jl...;. i~t. 1'h Bn,~, from 1111y ,·01111t~1 unl t1~ ofter -w.s. 
, • ; . . l t" ~, , · 1 11 ,t,11 ::,.: · , ·n1•p Ir 1H t\ ,und 1t1 '1"t.1~ ur.,. 
'I ri bun<c, t s I nformd\. 11,.i · 1 I TIii• ,; 11 ,1<i rtnut rnu1 ... , , ,111 ll·• 1u- VAR SAVINCS !T1'_lt.,~. 
L nditi o n of th e ' t. loud 1<ra, 1111 It)• '"" 1111111·11 o r ,·onm.1• w mml •• ISSUED BY 'l':-IE. 
• I • I , ,,,11,•r 1111,1 tllspo~etl ot 111 u 1irol)('r I rt>ferr t to. 1aA heen 111111111,, r . 
The dn:ular iF< w,, r11r11wr tlt•sll,• 10 "'"' " 11 1>· 
t•P rurtlwr in8[K''-'Lio11 th11t tht' dry 1~ 
1111ln t11l11i11,i n du mping ..c rourn l nl"nr 
1 lit' 111,rht 1111t1 \\ u t t.~r plnnt "' llkh Wt' 
l'' W"l th., 1111 ..;n111tnrr u11<1 na~ur,, . 'J'l1 P 
i'\ tr,•11u•nL from tlw 1011£'1 u t 11W I •,• 
11111 11t um! i-i lll'l'OH1ttilt1J.; tmlldln,: 111·t1 
11, II H'tl 11110 ti ",l'\\ l'I' Whld1 \1 U1JHI,•~ l11l1 ) 
l lli' ,11lj.:t.1 ,t tlw l1t k'\ whkh "'" t~on~hl-
,,,. u11~11111tur~ 111111 unht'u ltllful , u11d In 
fut"! 111lg'H l)l• 1•u llPtl u puhllP 1111l~n 11 <'1' . 
U~iiTED STATES 
Gm'ERNMENT 
' l' lw l'um111i tt,•,• or L'11htle :-;ur,11y ,1r 
t hP ( 'lly of Kl-i!<ilurnH.'l' ht' l'l..1 by uhm1~ 
t1 ) tht' l'll l'(' flll llt l 1'tlo11 ur th(I 1rnhl h.' 
1111• follow 1111< repnrt ot I h•• U1·,111tl .J 111·.v 
111w lht' to ll t,"'rnt or l!ll 7, '-1-xprl"fil~lni.r 
lw wl~h tilt' JWHPt·tt l puhli(• may rr1ul, 
murk , lt..•n rn 1111<1 inw11nlly lliJll'SI 11. 
'fh~ nhl {'1,mmlU('l 1 ul~o uhmltH to 
u thlt1kh111 p11hll • n t>t11·ugr11ph r ,>111,•II 
f, ·om thl· r,•t><ll' t from tlH' ln ~t ~rnrnl 
JU I')' ( • t• l'l11g tl'rm of .lfl 1S) whl,•h l'II· 
dorSC' Lhe sugg~~tlon l)ltl •c d 1wft>l'l' ,w· l'ltl.1• rcnanl'il nml bonr(I ot ,,ount .r 
<'t mmiMs lon<'rs h~, thl.' prf'vtou~ J;rnn1l 
Jury or th<' frill t r ru, of 1017. Tlw 
,•.,mmlttl~ ot puM lc sn f ty glvr• pult• 
11,, n o t ke t ll ull whorn It MAY on-
'-' 1·11 , whNht' r It ht..' publk• offl~tnt or 
tlrlvn t<' lndlvlth111l•, t hut It latll'll<I~ In 
11" nil In II • [)(lwrr to .I!<' lhnt our rlty 
1, plnt't•tl ln n tho ,-oughl y uullury 
P111ulltlon ns :--0011 H~ It 1•1tn Jlt). !i4l hl y lw 
ll<"l'Omplt. lwd . tlll'rt'hy ·u,· l11g our t'l1,1· 
tht.1 ti ..,,, rv('d l't'lliitU l'fl of o ur Hinh' 
B(•nnl ot Ti rn lt h nnd f11rtlwr plur lniz 
ll'-4 In u poil ltlou ot n non-µro,:r(' .•"h·t•, 
,.1,upprt'<'h th·e t·om munlty of th ~ 11111 -
u ri,I It 111Lh Udl' lllllR!lC God In I 11 • llt'-
Ot ' \'Ol('rl ('(l has \'Ol lCh @u C,.,d t o u ' \\'I' 
1!1uJl,~tl th .. 1 ~UPPOl't In our luu ..tul1IC' t.'11· 
d !'nt ot Kl,slmm('{' a0<l pletlg.-. our 
~U tlJ)Orl 10 the Kl lmmee W om,•11 '• 
C!Ub Ill this cll'Ull•UP ClllU JllllJ{n, nn,I 
a• k ro,· 111, tr , ·o-opcnitio n In our un• 
dt' rtnklngti1. 
••OMlJl'l"l'tJEJ OF PUULll' 
• A~'El'l'l'. . KI SSTl\JM t,~J. 
ur tu,l tlo : i. on1Servntlv 
m< nfs." 
Jt, th ·t rrull 'oun ot th ~cv •ul h 
,IUlllclnl lrc ult In nntl tor 08<.'<'0lu 
('ounty, l,tlat !' of F'lorl(la , FaJI tl'rm, 
" · n. 101,. 
'l'o th e H lln. J mo ,\. .. . P rkln!", J ~HIJ.W 
of tilt) ( 'lrt•11lt Court : 
\\' , the ,rnml jury, rm1,n r ll<'1l In 
nnd tor Llw uld t.'ounty or the rt'gulur 
1c ll ttrm, A. n. l:ILT . hove com 11l!'le1J 
our tailor 111111 IK'g lco1•e to ubm lL 
tt•<' C", our l"M!rnl preseoLmflnt~ : 
w,• buve ,·u l'!'rully <' nmhwd un, I ln-
qu,rt'tl Into oil <:U brouflhl to o ur 
Ultt'nll llll untl lllH'l' tn lhl' IX' I o r our 
J111111 w,·nt rnken such or tlo n u we 
t1 11 n. td~r right Olld Jw1t ai, W<' un<h-. r• 
xtund und lntflTJl rf\L tlw lll\\ H nr tlw 
RLate n t Fl orldn . 
W e IHt\"t', through 1·umrnlt1N•~ t111• 
1 • lulc,I• •. t.m lne<I Lhc court 11011 e, Jul i 
\\'p l~lt(~ , ,, ~l1H."l.1 it ht lm1 ►osslblt' 11 1 
t•1111111't. ' t I h, ..... ,. "Ith t lw 1, .. g11t11 r s(' \\' 11 r 
·. ,i,•m ths l ti 11111II cptlc tunk ho11ltl 
,~. 111,rnlh•,I 10 t,d~ C' curt' or <',<•rt11~t111t ~ 
r, um tlH'-.P plttt",1 ~ 111 u mourn r 1h111 \I ""'" ,., lwnllh!ul Ullt l d~s lmble. 
'J'ht''"" 111'-' <·Prt nln 1·111r tlutl luw" 
rlo\\ n h., tltt1 ~1111C' Ooh rd ot II C'R ll h 
111111 nn• la•nl'fldnl 1111tl houlrl Ill' rig• 
1,111 1·11for,, ti 'J'h1• loc11tlnn of th<' un-
tlt ~lrul1l11 ft•nhll'IJ l-4 mljllt"t.\11t to lh t• 
dt, ,!t,·k whlrh rnokr• It 1111 th~ mor,, 
... . ;, -'lll') tlltlt tilt' tllfflrul t~• ~110111,1 
'"• o\l'tv11mt1 1t1u.l thut J)(lrs01u" <'O ml111.~ 
Inti nur •·l1.,· to u111kt1 tlwlr l1 tllll(.l~ wlll 
find 1·t111illtlnn~ th.1,h·u l1h1 uml hf'nlll1 
1ul. uwl fur 1ht' \\ l'lrnn' ot ur l'it) 
Hntl tht' lu•ulth of lt111 l·hb.-•11~ W(1 l'OII 
1i1ltlt•r thl.,. n 11111tt,1 r nf \'lfnl lmoor 
LIJH·t• 
\\' 11 furrlwr l:1t.1l1t•,·1• 11 \\ ou l1l be ntl 
'l'-hhlt1 1,1 u-. tlw "'llllltury Ot{orl,• 
•h "'t't ln~h•tul or th1.• ~unlro ry bm•k 
( 1..:, ll!ool I ht.•lng tl1)1)ti ur the J)l"C"~'1l1 
tlti.ti. 
\\'t• fu.-1 ll11r tlt1 lrt.1 to r oll utt,•11tlo11 
It" tlw 0 1~•11 illtc•h on Onklu l\\' t"'ltUl'. 
T t1l1r,• hun~ ulrrftdy 1Jt•p11 l1t1n ,•t dnm• 
11S:P i,.uit~ hrtHlt,ehL n1tolnq1 tltt1 t•hy fnr 
rlt'1. ·ld,1 11(.-,1 OIi RN.10Urlt or lht' \) JK'll ('011 
,1'11011 of 1 hf-. dft l'h oml "t1 N't·omm 'IHI 
I lint IL I•• l'lt N I 10 pl'!'rrnt fnrth!'r 
1wt·hh•nt , ul~n thot u f1.1w hurn~IA or 
t u1>1 ttll I•• 1111rd1R <I tlmt It mny [)(' 
1,11t In to tlh' munholr nud M.t• w f'rs nnd 
,h .. "'tnJ.tn tH wntl'r in lfl<' llw c>l t y llm • 
I ~ tu nr,l·"'r I hn( 1 hfl r lt~· mtt) not he• 
'" lht·h1I h~· m~quh ,i n th••v hu,·,• 
I• 11n <lurlns; lh(' lu. t 11"'\lll 
This II Ill 11(' Rn lne . 1}('11~11,, proJ~•-
itlon lllltl Btlt l mucb I D lh(• IW•lih 1111,I 
oh 11. Ill"<' of our .-tty. 
l n ~(')1w lt1s t rin ,~,· '"-~~ h: t •• , .. •I t ,, 
1hf" C"ourt, HI ~ H onor , ,llul~t. . ¥tlrktm1, 
oud t o Lh t• Stoic'• AtlOtnt'J·, ,)tl" 'llh II 
J ,m!'•. 111 1rn rLkulor, nntl to th!' nrrt 
t'( rN of th(1 t'Ou uty g,l1wrnll .""• u l"o to 
l!r. lln >H, I Im l'O UIJ)('l l'llt Jo n ltor o( 
1he 1•ourt liou ,e, nnd the> , 11.-.r1rr nnd hi s 
(I J'llll t'~ o nr thnnkR !t)r lhtilr ('OUrt11 
,, us 11l1Pntlo11 I brough out our "''· Ion . 
11 t•t l r(••1x><·t full :, 11 s k 10 I•• dl• rtlftrJ!l'll. 
11 . E IHI.ONO ~WA ll EJY. 
u11t l groun .ls, und fl ml t he ,llff•n'n t de- Alt c•L: F ol'!'mn n 
a rtrn"nt11 of the cuurt ho 11 1o1c we'll ,\ . ~. Nl-:l-'~o~. ' l<'rk . 
kt.pt . inn m·ot, l'leainly wuy, onltory l nformn•lon ha <'O Ul (I 111 11. rhot n 
:in( c·om11wnduble. ,v'-\ ~ommC!nd <' h M l In the lowt1r port of th <' co1111t .v 
n,, ur1w LhnL thP rounly commlB Io n - ltu IX'tn ,II t11rlJ4' d by ro w1ly l.l<'hnlor 
1. , hon' "'OUJ(' nf the 81)ani h mos untl (.-( 0111P ,1f tn<.' youug tnC'n o f th f\ c•on1 • 
ah d 8 ,1 limb• r,•mo..-cd from tht' llvr- munl L)'. w,, 1'11 11 • 1• •lnl ULL!'ntlon or 
Oft lt lrP<' u n th(' C'OUrt hou~P <1non-- 1l1t"I ~t.·11001 hon rd t r, lhlM 1·ondltlo11 n1111 
und thul( prfl~"r,•t-. 1hr nnturu l 1 nnty \H furth C' r th•klr(I thol nn pr11 1• tlN1 
JIOl or 1mr tr,wn . o' I hl'l kind l11J11rlon LO tht• l'll\1 1'1(1 of 
W e ha••·· exn mlnl'!I th!' 11(.'hool lmlld - t'dlll'UtlOII 111111 tn I hr ll ('('(•.·· M !ht' 
lt iirg ot the town• ot Kl••lmrn 11111I I lt 1)()I HYMl<'m o f O rolu County he 
~l. Clo 111I nml !111(1 lh<'m Ill good r,•- 8!tlJltk'tl, ,lll<I W(' ft11llwr co ll n tt e11llo11 
pulr un tl In n goo<! s nnltnry 1•,m11ltlo n . ot th<' ottlhorltlPs or ilw t'o11n1y r•onr t 
I; pnrutP rt' [)<H't 10 St . 'lou,I h!'r('t (I} thlA Dlftllt' r thOL • n r ll 11f!t•l111(' 1110.l' 
ut1uf'IH••I. tw r lofiile ly look(•d u!:,"\r 11ml tho"'' t•om 
\\'(' through the (.111ll11litlc,• 8PtJOlnt- m : ttlng thNt' orr{'a 8 llt' rlt•11IL with 
{II, p~omlu('-(t 1l1fl (•ounty form nn,t find fully ur·c11rd i11g l o lt1w. 'fhf' 11ti\lC'll · 
n f,(' \'f'n•romu. ollt:•~tury buildi ng tu t ,1 1n o f )'OU1h uncl th<' prr <'r,·ottou or 
11vvt1 con•llll,111 u111l would 1•1irnc·stly our <'.'dur11tlo nol r•tem mu,t IM nd -
1, ommend thKL u white man anti ,·1111<'<'tl anti prl'"" rvctl. 
\\ lte I ' 11ppohlll'<l LO kN't) th(' prcm Repon Ol! St. Cloud S.:hool 
1-., flO llaal In •·o e ot ony white lnd! -
g< oLs th(•y t•n n 1"1 krpt ut lb form 
a ud hn vr gOO!I t•arr o nd ,h,r Il l ten 
tlo n. 
W e rtntl UI th(' 11rt'H<'OI IIDI(' lhOL 1hr 
p 1 ml •• nrc k,•pt nnd the r•ook l'J1g 
c.J.,, 11 by u ,•olorPll mun w!Lbo11t. n wo• 
mnn In c hurge, muklng It hnprnc t l<•ul 
f1 ,r H I or unffJrtunnt" white wornon 
tt• hti t ukn n t'll l'P fl t undPr prl'Jff' llt CU il · 
tlltlonH : u l•o that nn lrwx1~•11 1< ll>1 
Lulldlng I~• provided wh,•r•' r·n lo r<'tl 
P4" r ... ,.,no1 mo t"' kflt)l an() thP •·onvl e t 
h 1.r> r ll r,u-ip fl(' l)tirttlfl from t l11• fir"lt 
nhO\'f' m"nllonrd hou. f"I, 
\\-·,, rurlhPr rt.·t•omnw111I lhut 11r11 
m1 ·n111I hruhl)('ry urnl rn11t ll"PP I~\ 
11lnnLNI 11I K1 III l hr pr~ml rs. ·••!)(•r·lolly 
le, I ht• r,11111 )'Ol'I I Ill h<'nuttr.v 11,, , prop 
,,ty nntl mukP Ir mor<- ,·11l1111hlP nu•I 
1,.-, ·••nLnhlr. 
WP rtn" • 11ffl,•l1•11I omh11ll,ll11i;• fo r 
p i(•Mr1nt 11i,;c• u1ul ,·mu~l4l, 1 r11h ll" l nru l hf'· 
111.c p111 In tlllnp;,, ror plnntlnl( t•rop . 
\V<• r11rt1wr wl~h to tnLr' lhut mn,l 
t•nlnr••tl j11,,r nllf'i hlt\'P lw11 n hro11glil 
ht f•, rf• ll "t, wlHJ \'Yf'l'C LOO }~(Jllfll,: to 1 .. \ 
hnwllt•fl t11 tht \ 01·dh10ry woy, nwl w(• 
w ou hl rP4•ommMu l thut fl pin,•, , IK• l>i f' 
1,-, (t'.t 11ml lmll1ll11gN 1)111 11 11 tu tnkt• 
,.1 r<• of I IH 'f.il' 1·hlldr,1 u 1ii1•t,rdl11g t•• 
t11<• In"'" nr Flr1 rl1l11 , tlPtwrllM•d In 
( ' luq,t r r 1~ 11 <Xo. an,, nn ;\ 4•1 to 1,:,. 
luhll h D(•(f-11llm1 JI OOl(l" ,1111 1 Ht'lwnl~ 
tnr IIPll 11 ,1m•nl C-hllcl rr•n, 11ml to l'ro 
vitl f' for 1lwlr \ l ulntnlu111wP nnd ('f11t• 
tr<I 
11,• Ir f:n nc·tr·, 1 Ii)' thP fA·gl•l111t1rP of 
li:l s"lmmee. Dec.-.mtx,r I , tn17. 
\\'(', Uw mul{lnilgncd rom miH+'(' u1r 
I <>lnt<•d to ln• [)<'t •t the l!('hool hullcll11K 
Ill ML. ! ' loud, vis ited tlit' "<'llfl<'.J I l1ulld 
!11;;: fo 1· wliltr C' hlldrC'!l, nu,I hn ,,,, foun•I 
tJ1_p ('(ll ltllllon~ : '.l'l 1<• Mnnltur.v 4'0rnll• 
u, ns v1.•r.v good, hut fpunil 111 I hr <'· 
,,. d ~tory hflll•wny u hm l Ytn ,\', l1y hnv• 
1111,t oh~trurtton~ J)hll•11, I lo rht' 4'C'lllf'r 
or lht' hull wn y, t) ll tnl•II', two f'IOHl'tH 
111 cl 12 1fp;aJr14; cuul 1'11ulrfil, ThtH h ' ll VflK 
u 1111 >1"4nJC wn Ol)(' n on mw Rl4 l£1 Ml 
frN 1111,1 1wn fPPI 011 llw n1htT h. \V1 • 
fln tl th l~ 11 11II I~ 111 11 1111 <] " "·'· In "" t' 
Ol flrP 
1-: uw . f~. 1::1, 1 
I I. ( ', 11 .lll'rt.t, r , 
t'omrulll<'f' 
' l' h11 r1,lli)\\IIIJ,t '"' 1111 Uli"ltl'lll ' f from 
t hr- l'P )l01 .. or f Jl(l J{t1t111I Ju ry for I hi' 
s 11rl11g h •r,u or 101 ~. \\hl.-1, , 111 .. 1111111 
Hl(•R Lil<' "'C l11tlto1·y 1•1,n1llllo11"' Ul4 f111111tl 
In our PII)' hy tlw r1111 IPrm of lh• \ 
g1n11tl Jury tJf l!117. e-1111, 1 1l! ~g11sll111(, 
1111l•f• 11 It h,v ••0111111 IOllM Jlr('Vl.tl l<11l11y , 
" \ V" 111;ffl " 'llltP l1111><11 lu111 MU,l,{,l,{l'tl• 
! Inn,. m11d1 1 hy tlH' 1,, .,,t grond Jury 1111 · 
1+11 ltH"'III 1111l111r1 <••u11ll11,u1., 111111 wt• 
nlf••m11rn'rHI t hut ll1f' 1·00111 y , -onrn11 ~. 
~1011Pr 111ul ,,1h,1 r nuth1)rltf1 1M u i,;11 kl l ◄ · h 
Mt1J!J;t t1ktlf 1n!i ttnr l 1«14• thnt MIJt•h 11M h11 \-'1• 
IH, I I.K1<111 n fl l'fld fl (I ltl l w• h11111,·dlfi1P I.,· 
,·urrh ·d <rnr .'' 
Oru11tl ,Jt1r) or t' II 1'rm. 1017. 
1-'h,,HI. ts\. \ ,. l h 'll ltOU, \V , M . MtC'l)tl(•n ,., 
,I. 1.. 111, unnn , II. II . ll urtl , ,\ . \\ . 
ta·onij1 o, .I . H. ~ummC'r • tt, Moynn 
lh'H\li' II, M . u. Al l1 ,:1111Ut. 1 l • , , . U JUU-t, \ .. : 
J.. H1'\mMu11 •• \ . ,I. :-;1mmorui1, tdw. E . 
~. 1,1,. I-', • llnhh, P. 0 . ('rn11111rLI~. 
GALLI-CURCI HERSELF 
' l' hP Urt.'•.ll <:nOOrd, \\110 c 'i'Oh't.' 
hll "4 IU k\1 11 I ht• t! U\l tlfr3 11> ~(• rm, Jll'\'l'l' 
l.aul u Mln.Jtl11,: 1, 11wlwr. 'l'hl H ~11ritrli:i1l1\g 
rm•t I• i.·1>or1t•t l hl n11mllt1 Qro11R1m1 , 
who lnl1 •rv iP\\ tl\l tht • ~Inger f1,r 00011 
l l nll~l1kt'1' Jtln.:. ~Ii "'~ ('run~t nn \\ rltt) 
111 1u1rt : 
" ll nw Mun•. t:ulll ... t ' ur-.•I u1111t1 tu lug 
I ► mw ot tht' u1t~I 1,lqun11t uf n.llllillll't.'l'I, 
ft)r hl' WU~ t- l lPNl y1,1u r oh l hPfOr(1 
ht' ltt'},tllU fl( 1111. l! Jt1 ll'O t n~•ng nl , lhc 
,•mU fk)!-,,t'r. on l1111tuntn trlt•nd ut th 
nulll fun.iii~-. 11,:riw~1L'tl Lt.> lwr om_• llo r 
1hut Fhl~ \ 'Hltht&ll' lwr \'t>kt'. Thi."! ug 
,:,• Li on lutrl,:u,'<.I lwr, HIil' t,•,:1111 lni: 
lnJI 1111d 1h11l I 11II , f ' rt1111 111111 du)· 
Ill t hi• .,he ho llel'n · 1111111111, Hhi' hail 
m, u •uc•1wr. Mlu• h11Jo1 n •n •r hull II f(\fU'll • 
t' • l'nlqur llR It I 111 mu •l,·nl hlr t <l r y, 
~h~ •• nt, o tu u•ly 1•tr I au11ht. ll ul n,• 
111 11 ~1 noL mal. r th 111IRtflkl' ut think • 
Ing .. t•lf ,uutht llH"'Hllli t111taugh1, f 1.> r 
wtlllP s he Wu<il Yl'l tu lier l N'II M tnC' 
011 Jll•<'t1n.•I wu 1.1wurt.lf'd n p nl f1.\ li40 r 
#! hip or 1, luml 111 th,• Mll ttn ('on ... <•r,·n• 
11 r} nr M u 14' 
"'l'o th l" qm1 ... 1l1 m. • ' ll f'mht'r \\h rtL you 
did "two _,·nu ,,,,n1 n IIUlt' ~lrt ~• Ill' 
r<'Plit•t l 111th o \1lg mil · ' I \\ ft ""' , 
1 "" n ht•) I ,cr,1 w up \\llh my' "" 
1tr11tht r • I "" what ·nu ,-1111 tom • 
1-..a·' ll1ttl 1 p\·pr hni l 'S11. T o ru11 , 
11'. dlmh LN't AtHI lint' d ot' not 
(fouhl It , (or I ht'll~h l'lltl' \\('U 11\P tu n I 
d nrmlng ot' l 'n•1wh frot k" 111111 hn Llw 
lint r111urP nf o ('hlHII ,:lrl , ttllt' r, .... ,~ 
,, p1•rtul11 '- \ Pltt 1 1n11 ... ,·111ur 1rfll1~1h 111 
11,•r 1111h k nion•11u•11l.1C. .Ami I hi t~ Ju., 
1tr1,•,t, fur Mau,•. 011111 t ·urt'I I• nt h (lnW 
OU lilt' \11 11 111,. l'Olll' t 111'. Ill t11t 1 ~1H l1l1P 
'1'111• lonJt !o>IIIIIIIWr 1 hrnn,:h hi' lh t1 111 
11t,• l 'u t sl Ill ~l m 111111 ln•. urn! ,,,., •••t·h 
,lu,· lu'r hnurt-: nr rlfll11J.I. tl r1\'l11i, nrn l 
, 11;_,·111~. fl"' ll11tlf111I, rt'4 ht~ ,lrw l11•r 
110111· o f \\ nrk . 
··of Pt l\lt 't' I.I t: t o ry without lU\'" t l 111 
11 , nn,I Int or ln,•t•. wo ul ,I I.a• 110 prlmn 
rt ,1111111 "111r,v UL a ll . l l mP. 0ftlll-!'nrt•I' 
0111 r1 lrot<' \\0 1.1 n rPnl lnvfl rn ot,•h, mtHlt' 
U-t prt.1tl l1\' n-a I r11t1 10,·11 llllll(•h r nr(' 
m11t.1, 1 111 t he' iil Ln'ry hook"' 4l 11£l rln)· ht• 
\\fl~ nd111lrln1t llw 1h 't·nrntl111: o f ,, 
d1url'l1 In H uilH' N'ot t·nn1rnt , o 
\\hnl wl1t• ,111 11(1 •~' from tlw f lonr. hf• 
f'llu1P<I 111, 1h1\ lntl1lt 1r htl...,lfl(1 1h11 1mh1tt'r, 
nho wnM ,\f \\nrk Arni rlu •r1• )ttll llflV(l 
11 Fh11ll11(( ll1t ·111 l'ln·• w,·11 nn llwlr 
\\U ,'tt IIIJWt llflr lt1 \\11 r1 I lhnl l1,,·1•r·,. pnr 
11111£-11 "'I ,1 r1 1111r (1y,, ... to , lllt•y 11rn111pt 
I,\ f11II In lU' .,, wl!h p1t,• h ofht r . 111111 t lif\) 
\\M·.-, mn rrlcicl 11ml lh'P( I huopll~ P\l•r 
u ft rr. r 11,, 1uiln h1r ,,·u r,olac l f' tn•r•I 
"hld1 I 11ro11ouru·P1l l' •l411', IH't'i tn lu•r 
11nnw. 
Mlgnor t'urd. lty thP wn1\ IM tlH' (~ 
11lu11ntlon or Mmt' t:nlll c·urc•l't• lnvt·lx 
ro11111111fl , ror lw tlP hin Lh1 ·m nit, nnd 
110 011P h111 l ..ii rurk Ith t lw d1Rrm 
nml l111 Ul"i• l1101l1 ,v "Ith "IJl 1•h l11•r rolt•, 
nrfl •o tunwd. 'fhro11gh nll 11,, r J:fl\\11 
Ii•.,:, ·whPth1•r OIi or oft lllfl fit1Rjt1 1• 1lwr1• 
run• I hi~ j)t'll('hll Ill for dt1l111: I ht• lm -
t It' lhl11g lwuut1r111ly, whlt•h 1h•1iot1• 
rrn l g1 1 nlt1"'t In Jln11 nnd ,·olur" 
Uua·lnrc 1114• t. 1 n11rp •• f offlt•p 111' 1 lw 
f'? III" I hlrlf 1f"lll lllff111'f'l1t RllPllll)I "Prf' 
II'"'" to kil l Nlt'lwl nM (jultllng 11 J11h 
llkr• lh111 Hllglll l o I~• " 1><1•llh•,• 111t•11• 
um · 
\V11 '°' lllnJi:;um. ()r,•J(on , ' l'P'UI M t11HI Lou 
1~111 1111 n rp now r,·1 .. ,r11•<1 t o hf\ up wltl, 
llu •lr Hlll1, 1,nlltlln;.1 wo1 k ~•ttn rt•maln 
111,:c ,·rn11•lu l .c tul 111<1 ,tlw ultl ho .11 t P11 10 RPI 
ln1t, lll1t1, 
PERCIVAL PHILLIPS 
llurn nt llr111n1~11111•, Pu .• 1).,7 
\\' ,, rkt 1tl p l lt Hlmrg 1• 111,d111 r,1,t fll•W 1111 
fJ1·rs 1'<11:i ll lHII 
c ·,,vt'l't•tl tl 1114-t·o T11rld II I n rn1111 IL'.11 111 
18IJ7. 
t ',,,,., r,,11 Hu 11 .1111 111111 1 ,, wur, 1001 
l{J()r, 
I '(,\' l'l'f'' I 
( ',, .,n•d 
1 ' 1JYPl'f'd 
( 'nvf•rp tJ 
JIIIO 
J11111nl111 J:11 t'lliq11nl,.1•, l llOj, 
1111Ik11 11•. l!KlH. 
Bu r ,·1 1101111 rl11t , 11)01) 
Jloni,."n II 1:11r111N 11111 rl'ou r, 111 
C'ovflrt•,I P .;rfllJ.(,11 lt1 1 vu l11llo11, lf1H) 
1111 1 Htutl' nf F'lnrldn: 
H1·dhn I. 'l"hut In 1111 <'0111u 1,,~ ,,r 
tlilM 1111 r th<• hourd nf t·uunt r ,·omml "'• 
f •,, ,.,. r ,•11 r111·k" lt nll1111 Wn r. ltll J, 
l'ovpa,•, I t,lug IIPur~1• 1111111111 T our 111 
fl . t-,:. '{wul,i•y, f11rc•1111111; J\uilrf'w M. 1011. 
,t-1 ,.,,11, , IPrk ; ,J. M. ( 'o<,prr, M. A. , ., n1rf'd 
B,1\\ .. 11 , 1-1. J,:. Ely, F. ,\ , Hnhh, It M. 4\ ,·pn•i l 
J., not. I>. I'. rt 1111 lt1 rM0 11 , 11 . (' ll nr1 1, 1wr • hu11u1,I laft•l.v 111,on t h11 pn ~Ol(fl 
,,f rlll Ad, IH l1t·r, •hy n11thorl1.t 1d 111 
provlllr und mnlntnln at r111hllr f' \"l)t'rl • 
11 d(•t,1111 lu11 1101111•, or 1101114,.. of 1lt\t<•ntlon 
••fHtruf11 or r1•n1tH·t 1,1 !rr>rn nny c·nm mun 
Ju ll o r IIK•kup, lfl lw In rhurg,, flt 11 
runtran rJr o t11r-r (}('r 110 ,,r Jet>Od mornl 
rl1·•1 111111,1111 wnr, 1111!! 1111 :1. 
full u r A11lw1•rp. 
1, .1, II H. 1-"lnx, t, l rn W cn lh rh,·t•, llun - 1'1UHWS 0 , 
,,. II 1: 11tP•, ,I. ,I. ;'ll fl 'ornalr,1 1,. II, Hto 
,.! I.. ~I . Wlll1hl1111, It . I,. 11 111 h•r. N. 
OW WITII 
Wt:srn:n . FltOJIIT 
t·oR 
~- 111111111 1, ~•. I". l'nrt In. 
Gro 11d ,Jury of , 'prlrii: 'ffrm, 191 B 
!'lrnrn<'tPr. whl'r<'ln 11II th<' 1l1•1tnr111<•nt 11 'I'. n 11t1n. fo rl'll1on : w. II. 
THE 
NEW YORK 
ltl•·r - 111,' 
It Is 
HERALD 
Sl't:Clt\1, ('ARU; P lll, l i,llt;t) 
11/\11 ,\ ' 1\ II MU, 11.\\ 
.-t,11,lr•·n within ht' provl l<ut• 11t th1• 1, ·0 11, f'IP1k: I r-wt ,l•1hn•t1n, 
GHOWI Cl IIOGS 
1-'or ll hO(C to Im , , ,·urltnhh• ht• IIIIIRI 
I» kl't>I 11rnwh11C frt\111 hlrl h to 11111rkt'I 
11111 11i;ct•. 11,, NIil II t I•• 1>rt1t1!11hh• un 
I< Ill' I~ h,' 11.llhy. I It• t•1111 11lw11y I•• 
111 u nroflt pro,ln • ('tllllllt 1011 It hP I 
r,•t l JI , \ ' t'ho11111~· rro1r .1'~. \l'l' 
t><• It l•·l'll It II ) 'O Ii I ltnt I hi n•1111•dy 
J)n\ \'(lnt d1olt•ru, 1 rnn,'"'P WUl'll) M Ulll l 
t'U l'l 1hump , I t ti 1• vowdt1 r d t"M.'"4 11cu 
11111k,• 1(00<l we will. II , l •. Jt urtl!')' :111.r,1 





t i tr 
\\'h.t nrt 111011 tlolng, Rh,1o•r o r 1111111' ? 
W hllt ,~ I hy I\ orl. fur Lhl. {'Ottnt r . or 
111111 • 
K nlt Llug t111t l 
~•n ly t,,, 1 m, lu11 
l ,nri:•••• 111111 lsughtrr 
TIHHlflh gr1,, r l "O lll(\ ttfl(\r , 
,-.,, th111 thn11 J:111' 11,.-.111 II nt lhht 
lwurt, 
' I honkful Arni 111tul t, 1 I,<• 111111111 lh ' l)Url 
f;I IN ut mint•! 
\\ liut tlfl I lwu 1lolng, hrol lu ·r ut U1lm•
1 
H1nre t h >11 nrt pnn•tl from th" flrht 
1111~? 
T o ill1111 011t l ~t1 , 11111, 
t•o,·0rt ,\· hrn,'lng, 
t:ullunlly l h In~, 
t •,•._i"-t'fn ... ly gh Ing ? 
'l11 tt111ith 1w,·,•r IHIIIPf 1,.. uh11fld nt thin,· 
ht.'R rl , 
i'irlll lh11u n ,t 1htl111C ,1 o ltll t'rlJ' nnrt. 
l\ rot ht•r or tu hw 1 
\\'hot Ort t ho u !1 1111111. fr lt111tl o r ml11, ? 
\\' hn L I lh.• 111 I: t,1r t h!' d11ltlN'11 11r 
thine ? 
Kp(•plilJI I hrn, 1)111'\', 
:,.It N>IIJ: to l'Utlurt•. 
'l't• 1hlnic 11 1' 111 rl,:111 , 
\ ll' ld lnll; t hPm nilith t . 
ll uh lln,: llwm <'101'1' t ,1 th•• 1)111 "11r thl111• 
lwor1 . • 
ll<'l1rl111( ll l<' tll , nnr•ln,: lht•m hl<'s t Ill' 
I hy JIit rt , 
~' n't.• luud 11! rnliw 1 
lly Norn .\I", hlh,tld H1111t h 111 OtltH I 
11 011 Pkf .. 1 pl IIS(, 
A T l , \W 
Pat J oh n, o n G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON I: OARRETT 
Attom~- La-. 
Officu : to, 11 , 12, C-i l lzen '1 Uank Bid., 
Kl .. lmmce. Fla. 
Hnom~ 
i...EWIS O'BRVAN 
Attom at Law 
..I 
W. RAWFORO 
t ey ac Law 
( 'IUt ltrifl'li llulhll 11g 
KIJuilnl!n , ~'lorl!la 
MILTO. r1.•m F;u 
A tlo•nt> at l,aw 
I,<' lt•y Oln 1.lnJuu A \"I', 
Kl •lm"\l't'. l•' lo rltlu 
llhlY., 
1'11 \'l-,t 11\ , H 1\ o l ' IC , t~ON, 
0 . I ,, Jlt'<: I \ IAS'l't; I(, 
I'll) lrh1t IMtff , urgro11, 
t>trt,·1• h1 'II IIJ 1111ll,1111,:. 
Ult. E. 
Phrllfrlan 
Llth , I 






) . ( ' Il l) 
111<1 M11urieon 
llr~. 
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~:t~:~:ttttmi1:1:tt-U®-mui111111-nttt~, . TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
er• rs Pro■ptlyo\llH~dto i\1110 1,■r• Oprn D1y 1■d Nlg h 1 OSCEOLA COUNTY • 
POLL TAX NOTICE ~ C. E. c~RLsON 




NOtice iS Jereby ' ~i'Ven 
that Saturday, May 11th, is 
( 
I 
the last da):' on which poll 
' be pajd in order to r tax can q participate in the June Prim- } 






·b: C L BAN DY ):;,: 
~jI · · Tax C~llector, Ii 
~ 0 + ~ B ~ 
••J" ·'·•i· ·'·1" -'··· ½ B 7:·.[.·•,·····,···•, .. ·,··r•i••,·•-',·+++~···,··• .. ,• •. 1••:,••i··j•·H··i·i·•j·....,··,····,· .... i• r·i••;--,··•r' ·•, .. ,• •• ,• •• •,··,··•c' •',••,····,··,···,···,····,··',-,1• t,iU·!···••!••····•,•Y•,•,···.+++.:--'\"' ❖,•~········· .. , .............. ..f •• ! .... -...,..!-•.···-···· ... • ... • .. •· ... ··•·· .............. -.................... . 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
A~ 
lum tlmo. 
01'U'E TO ('Rt~DITOK. 
111 t 'm1r1 11f lllt~,J,ull,l't'. 0 .. ,,, .. 0 111 
l'111111l l, Hllllt• tlf Folrllln 
111 n• 1,:, 111t1• of .Inf 11 1,. Mnrlln . 
'l'o 11II l 'r\•tlllnra, , •g1111•1 •11, 1>1,,trllm 
tt't'M ,u11I ul t 1•,11 on lttt vlltR < lnhnfll 
t11 th ,1111111IIH 11~1 h1"lt nhl 1.:~tHtfl : 
You , u · ,,,u•h ir you, ur1• lwrplly 
,11llltii••I nwl 1q lrt'I I l o pn"\t,f'Ut u11y 
, ·•11h11H 1111tl tll'lll <1 14 whl•·h you, or 
1•l tll~l' of )'O U, I II IU VI' Ollill ln• L lit" 
( •Hllllt' of ,Jt1f111 l, l\lnrl tll'"'IIHl'tl, Ill!(> 
1 r ()Jl'(•Po lu Com 1,-, tnor:r to tht• un 
. :,·1•tdJ{llt'tl (' ,~t• tt'ix or 110 111 P"flllh'. 
•\ lthlll IWO )'f'O~ ,c front tho tlMtt, ht' N."Ot 
U11trtl ,J11111111ry I t , A. J), IOI , 
MAll<IA ll tlT H. MARTI N, 
:::1-0\ E'.l:l't'Utrl 
•"O'rH1 t~ TO ( ' Rl':U ITO R ~ 
111 l'tHlrt nt th~,;r;- Ju l l j,,rt•, O ll('l'(l l ll 
~,}''~Nil,;, t'J\l•• i: ',~rr, lo rl;l n In Ht• t•:i.tu t,i 
To nll 1 ·r, •1lltnr,. . l ,1• n l, ·t>lt lln1 I 1111 P1•r1omM 
1111, lntr t 'lnhn or )1•101111th1 UJttt lll tt t tcu hl 
1-;,11ut1• 
l o ll . Rllil Pill'll you. llri• h r rf' h)I nntl 
tl1·1I hlltl rt •111 lr1•1 I t 1ir•· 11 1\1 uuy dAlnu 
11 11d dt•111:11.1 l1t ,..-1111-11 tu, or 111lh,•r nt \ un 
urn,> lu1,1• HJ.tnln•t &.hi• '"''" 11f , :1 1101 i II 
Hurr. l11'i 't·1.1 1111, 1ur11 o o ,·ruin l '11ut1t.) 
l•" lorltln . f 1) th•• 11•1lrr1h: ·tt 4' t•cutur 11( 
~1','.'t'' h:,'i!-~:r. wt1htu t \ll'U > ,. trum IIU' 
l >ot1•1t A 11rll :.! \ l'I 1fl1~ 
32 Dt 
\\ 11.1 , 1 \I \I HI ltH , 
L1.t•t•1Jtnr. 
NOT I C t:. 10 , ·,u-;ut rote ... 
l o l 'ou rt ot lh r,~ Judt,C1•, O"t't.~,ln 
l ' 1 11111 y, S t 11t,• of t,'forld u 
I II Jt f\ J; tlil It W of 'J1tr1Cll rN I<:_ Uu•wl' II 
'l '• • ,\11 ( ' r('11lr ur , Lt 1rn trt·•· Ul• t rlllu tf¥1' 
ond nil 1•~rt1011 ll1nlng ( 1lnlm1 o r lh.• 
n11tnd1 \ galnat :-tnl1I ,~~tnt ••· 
(l~Ol~11S' .. ~1;·:~r:!. 1,'1'0~1rP:~;·,1 h~;~::•Yr1:i.~11w 
an1 t ,tt'm1111 "" t"' h .ro n, o r ,.llher of you. 
mnr h Hi\' 1' Rlfft I t he NH..ot,, of Mnrjl'Krr t >;. 
~!fl~:rrt!.1; :~""r::e 111~,I~ ,:~4'~l~"'_j~~l1~~~~(~ttl; 
ot •n tll tt1U\C1•, lthln y1•n.r 1t from th•"' 
dl'ltf' hf'rf'of . 
llRl ('d Mftr<" l} ht. fl . 1U 
,I. LI . 1'0~ lol l , I ., 
:'\I 01 .A J1.nlnl11tr1tor 
Noru t ; 
t n , ·o urr or I h,-. •ou'lt ,I lHIQ"C', 011rPol e 
• n unty , 1'41111~ ut •• lvrh 11 . I n Hr 1-;111nte or JI Ortl C'f' ,, . U fl . , I . 
1 I• •II 'rl'tllCOr(I; , I ,t•jlh f r>t1 fl , t,hnrll)tl l l'('• ~:~:.l11" A ~:r,~~~'-• .:r't.~~rHl~·in luu o r Ue 
You, d r,1rh t' yo u arr tl(•rtby nnlt 
~'.~.·: l,~:.,~ulrk-:!., ~uL~":~n;,,~:~r u~11~g:.~ 
1t1Ay hll\ff' 11,r11ln fl flf.lH 1f' o r lt 1,ra~ J . 
HnrC'l11y , dN't'Ul•"d , ct O»("(l()IM 1•o u11t7 , 
l,'lo rldN , ro tht' un rral odmlnh1lrah>r 
or ■ntd t'fltotr, wh In 111w rrom th, 
dl -h h hOf 
De"d A1,rll :!Ill A, ll I IIIM 
~:, Ot 
O". A , RAil 1,AY, 
Atl o.1l11l1lrNtor 
II '.",/.~•., ,~ :1-.1 H ct ........ _.,, 
110\\' ro l'RONOUNCt: t'RENCII 
WORl>S 
Fl'OD I l11 <.• x,,w rnrk r171wei,c . ) 
,\In• , , .. , .. , .... , .. .. . .. .. . .. . . Ali• 
Alllll•Jl~ , , . , , , , , , , , , • , , , . , Al11U•JUII 
A1111P11tll•rt•~ ..... , .. . .. Ar-mm1t yusr 
J\ rruH . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;\ h •rt, 81' 
l h•lllt•1tl .. .. . . ••. ... ..• , .••. Bll·)'Ul 
111 llllllh ' •••.• •., ••• • •••.• , • H1t y•LUIH' 
H"ulu1,1111 • ......• .. I. . . . . . . . . Boo-Ion 
111,y,•II••• . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . Hwn -yrll 
c·,. 111 ,,. . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . . • • . • . . l'a llu y 
( 11101111t• • • •• ••• , ••••• , •. •••• ('uh-t,,n 
C'nH N , , , , , .. , , , , • . • • . . • . . . C.'ll ·l ~II 
l ll•mmh• ... . .... .. , . . . . . Olx •lll )'Od o 
I II II IH"lll I I'll ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lJ l'O n-noou· 
F• • tu: H.•l'I .. , . , . , ... , . 1''rHl •YOll·bUYI' 
4; 1u,Jun •lt , .•..••. . . , .. , . Onr-lno-vPll 
(1 l\ P t ll'll,\ ' •, , , , , , , , , , • ~IU "i'· \ 'Oll -~ h("'l' 
l !1111Rn 1·d ... ••••• .• , •• , •. , • , >11 -gur 
Ji11 1.,•l 11•1n11•1' ••••• , •••. , , .•• \h1.-h1·noh 
11 .. 11,•t• •k•• . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Ul ·ht•k 
1 ~1,m1 11ltll ,•r . . . . . • . . . Mon -,1<s•1 l-yuy 
.\l o r, •lnl . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . ~l O-l'l,h•)'~O 
N1•\1\"(I l•:gll "''' , , , , , , , , ~Ull\'•fl .r -gleez 
Xu•t'I" ' , ..... , •.. , , •...... •. . '(\l\~l Jl 
S11~·011 ••• , •• •• ••••••• , • • Nwnh•l~n 
l 'Uhi,.t •h1•11tlUt"II' • • • • • • . • • P m-' h --C ll·dll I 
J' lf)tl l(lol l 1't11' l • • . • . . . • . . • • . PIO,:C--S lDl'l'L 
t t1l•1t1tl ••• • , ••••••••••• , • • Kuy-yo u 
l'•••h ·111 11H•ll1• . • • . • • • • • • • l'o le-<'ll fl· llell 
lt, ,l.-•11 , •••.•••••• .•• •. . ••• •• Ho•IX'k 
SL ~; lnl ........• , . • . , • •. Snnt-t•l-wuh 
Hr \ ' 11111111 ... .. • ••.• •• • Hnn-vuy.nou 
\ 'I n, .,, . . . . . . .. ... .. , . , , . • , . \ ' t-e-m ~ 
\\'n 1·1wt o11 • • •••••• •••• • • , • \\'urn-ton 
WUII' ·1•glw n1 , , • , • , , , . , \'oOl•Yl' rg-em 
't\ , ·f t-~(•h.tl'f P ••••• ', • • • • • • • \"lt•fil hJIYI 
l p r"s ..... , . , , . , . ... , . , . , . , . . •;,,pr 
?.1111nPht•k4• ••..••••••• , •• , • • ½ou-bek 
( '11 lll 1111x ..... , ...... .... .. ... l{)'•YO 
( 'h•mNH't 'll ll ••••. , , • , ••••• f"lf' IIH'IIRO 
] •'U,\ olh• • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • };""'~'"-soil 
l ' tdU1·Uli-t• , , , , . , .. , .. , , Puwu l'H ll ~rH~' 
l.11 1111--•• , . . • • , •,, •,, •, • • I ,11 hn. · ·n~• \rn13 or "Four-~ll,1111~ ) l rn" 
l ,1 i,i;,•11111 ,,..k ..•.... , . . . . Lo11J-wn1·k '1'1 11•1,• RI'/' """' OIJIJI'" lmnh'l y JO,IHJ/1 L,. ru nr '" . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • . l.11-,·on-t(.'{I 
1.111t1r"' ..•. , •.•••.......... fR('-luy r "-I IH. •11 1'",•r ln l hl' .. a,•otu• ~ltl llHP Men," 
1.,Mw1 •••••.••..••• . ••••• • •. 1,o -, •11 11 1ill' 11111 1,111-11l11t• tll'J(n11l1.ul1011 ,. , v11t1111 -
1.~"" • , ••••••••.. , •••• , • • • , • • L,(•('fl fl•pr f,; \.k'U kPI'~ who u~.~hil I IH' J(O\'(•tu 
)lutlls • ll u111.-vul r ... Ms•,\' f't' rnm •,,nl 11tt 111 111 1l1t• ,,orl, or 11ntlonnl tlt' ft,n(•c1 
~• tt rrl, • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • :\l lll •rflt.'"" 1,., 1u·t·""t'11tl11g nH'"-..; IIJW-.( of ,·ttul uni Ion -
~" n-111,• . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mnre-~l'l •I I I I I 
~, P ... ~l ,w~ ........ .. .•. .... lil'"' · ~•l('1l 111 mourrunt ·P 141 mot t lJI 1> •·lurt• 1 lt.'11 · 
\ l11 lt 'l'1•11 • , • , , , • , , • , , , •• , MII .V·lt' l" ·UII ti'( IHHll t' l1f"\l"' , 
Business Getters I LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claaa lrled advertlaementa rive cents per tine (eight point 
type , c ount s ix words to the line) . Payable In advance. 
No a dvert/aements w i ll be charg ed ror leas t han 2tS cants. 
FOR S.UE-RE.U ESTATE 
FOR SA - 'our ~f l hP l>i '", I 111 ·h1t •-.;:-1 \oli-: t'IC'Hst' t u 
I ,,, . \ , } :. llrOUJ(III , 
;11 
A o I 
FOR RENT or t-nlt• £\rid, It< ll,1 -'1K : t)V O t-Hon .. I UtHJl.-' 
"djolnln![ nlkl \'C' lo . . 1 l•l r l11h t 
pnr1 l,·, . A . E. nrougl11 , :-11 . 'loml, f.'l 11 . 
: l 
fOI SALE 
FOR SA-Le-sew ~ cu l kl11 coat,, an,t larg~ mutt. 
1,1 n g1'('tlt sa~CIC<' W o ttl <I t rudC' for 
l'r. ' loud 11 ~ Mloa M n ln \\' llll • 
roit 'sALi-;,!~ :!Hf 
P11lm 'flu.'nlrl' hns 
•h• t IIP fl llnlt.' tor ~ ou. 
8 \VOllJ{t"\r, 
FOR S.U[ 
FOR SALE-R, •Jllhll(lOII IYJX'Wrl -, In A-1 condit ion. 
A,ltlr,•;. llo'< fltWJ , HI . 'Ju , :JO-!llp 
1'c,r Suh Ht~ ffnp 





Nt1 Ull.lll1 r . 
otfk!'. 
uls hed hou~e, cor. 
nud F rltln, for 
l 11qul:rt1 Tl'tbun,, 
31!1t 
WANTED 
l o make do-
Apply 
27-tt 
WANTED BAB\'. Alllg11toM1. \\' . 'L ngel, •r11~ lydc 
J re. peel fu ll)' r efer to n,)' rttord dur-
h,g the la t h, o e ion or lhe IA'gi~-
h,l urt-. 
As the IN'XI IWO month wlll be \err 
l,u&) one,; with me l ma)' n ot be able 
Uemorr• t ir 101£>1"' I p 'mury e lrrtlo11 to o,ee a ll IJf t hf' volff f)l'rllOna ll y, but 
to bt• held ,June 111 . )OIII' suppor t In lhl' roming 11,rlmru-1 
I tho1·011i; h l) np •·••io1tr e honor of will be a 11urech1tt>d, aud Ir 11on1l 11alt'd 
,e rv ln g as II n, 1ber or t lt' lorldu 1111d e ledetl l sha ll worl< dll il(l'lltly and 
I ,·glsla tu re ,hor)ng the lusf 11·11 e~- ! :li lhfull)' l o tl!e ,·er)' be~t or 111y a hll -
sion. , and r rallze tha t lht• 1111 ,·ledge ,ty In the SPr\ H'C of the (IPOIII~ or Os-
ond espl'tle n te thus acqui red II' ell•j ftu la fO Ullt r R•1d the sta lP or ~ lorl d ::1 . 
11 1Jle me to gh e hett t'r !'ll'n it•e In 1111 h - \ t>r;- Resp<>ctr11ll)', 
e r t t>m1, N. C. IJH\'1\ N. 
SPRING CLOTHES 
'l'hl' p rl11~ dot ht'' tll't' t'lfp " ltll 1t1•w 
idt•u, .. \ lthollP:h 1l wr1• ,.,. 11t 1 ;..: 11·lkhu: 
1'11:111~1• lu tli ,• "'tlhotwtt,•, tlH ' , ~i-P1u:h 
O\K.' Uh1Ai,1. \q•n • t •\'t.111 111111'11 1Ult'1't1 .... 1 hut 
thftr l 11"\htl \\'Ith 1':ll't' ,1,t111;1l IH"-h' 1111' 
,h""-l ltc11t•r tu1n' i,i, 110\\11 1>atrl11tl,m 11, 
udhc•rfus;: ,,. ,11° 1,j"f 1·11l~l11 linf', rln1,-· r-1•· 
, •11rlt1Jl ( 1n11-.1 1·,·utlo11 ur 111111(1 1·1111 nrnl 
1111\ P llllltlt• l1H" Ht'\\' IUOth•J-t 11 1111'( ' 1111111 
U'i\11111." t ·IIH 1·111111 ~ Ii~· i--1 rlt ·1 n t t P lll lilll 
lfl tlP1tlil . 
Br,ul(lt,~ s1wuki11jZ' rlH' ~ h.lrt ~ Ul"P :-i11 ru P-
,, hot 11urrow1.1 r . but :,,.o lmn<llt'tl that 
1hc•y 11t•rmlt ,·omrorrnhl r wulklng. o,·£> r 
theS(l nurruw i,,l...lrt tuntc•R, 1,u1wl~ nnd 
drn1)f'rh."~ or(• used. und In thC' rnilort•tl 
mo<t£>1N p lull{'(I <'C llOllS RI'(' ll•tt In Ill 
tlw sldC'H. an,t Jl lultP<J npro11 pnilt.'114 ur11 
lH4Nl tu t lw trout oml bnck. KOWP of 
l h!' !ll'i'Ot ~·n•tll'lt ho111l<' , notnhly ll!'d · 
l'C'rn . hu,•t;t clru" n t h(" wul:-it lt1u- In u 
t ri fl e•. Almo,t wl1ho 11 t £'X<'£'Pt l,111 l h rr!' 
I• ,•urlC'l.'' In islcev •~. wit h llu• ahortl'l' 
•IPt•n• 1111tl th£> hell s l{'j>\' (1 quill' u•nrn• 
1111[ I h£> plu •,• of tl1t' Inn!(, tl11t11 •l<'P'' '' 
w<' hnr!' hnd r<'Ct'nt1~,. This do<•• 1101 
menn that we will not h111•p 10111,1, fight 
h't•1·,•~. "" MOlll(• • mnrt motlPI• ~1111 
• how thPm, but lhry wlll fhlfl mnuy 
rh•n I . Tht• nN•k.,ll11<'. tno, I• • h owl n,i 
J11111ge . Thr 1•01lurlr•• ne<-k. whl!'h 
POLIT IC'.\L /\SSOl ': 'CEllENT:-. 
FOR COUN Y CO~IMI SSIONER 
l her£>hy nnn lllll'<' m ,1· r lf n~ n fllll• 
<lhlUh' to thr of(l('t• of ('onnly l'Olll• 
tul~ lom•r tl l}rluinr;v f() be ht>ltl Ill 
J \Ill . If e l ,, ,, l \\ Ill cont lrllt{' (t, 
uo., .. ..,,"' .. , the ouuty 
In the l lll~l. 
A . • •· TIA HS, 
For SL. Cloud 1)1~1 rll•t. 
FOR REPRESfo~ 'T,\ T l\'I•; IN TIU: 
LEG ISL/\Tl 'RE 
I wl i,h tu nnnoun<·e ro tlw r4)t('rfl of 
Osceoln cou nty thJ•L I 11111 u ,·11111lldott• 
tor t'(' •Pl£>Cllo n to the offh•c• of rl'prl'-
Ar•ntutl~e In \JI_(? lfgls lntur£>. s u!JJ l'<'t to 
1 ii(' nclloo of t~unr pl'luuu·.••· Your 
\' OlC' wlll b(> RIIPl"\.'<:lutt>d , 
N. r . nn \'.\ N. 
K,•111111 1•111(', f' IK .. April m .- Etlltor 
HI. Cloud 'l'rlbune: Deo r Hlr. As my 
frle11ds hn ,·o Insis t I'd 01• m£> ru nning 
tor r -l' l l'Ctlon to <'f\lllt )' commlsaloner 
for tho l' lflh Dlstr ·tor Ol!<'l'ulo Ull· 
1y. I hereby 1111nm: et! myeC' lf as II c,rn -
tlld ntl' for th• pto , sulJJec•t to tht? 11c• 
lion of 1111' vol In the ,June prlmarr. 
I enrneMlly ~o kit thl' • upport of 
nil Th'mOl'rats ~ 1 log In lhnL elr-cllon In 
m,• II lstrlC'I , 
FOR SALE-La)'lng b,•11 011d Olll' cockrell 1hu t I wlll 
<'II. ('nil ur 1124 •11l'l111•ett, A1•,•. , 




hn• ht'<'II "" l'lll!lrt. w<' • till hn v<', 1)111 
ltlP h~• s l<l•• with ll In JlOJlUlnrlly wlll 
==,----,,==,t,,,~ ==- ===.l f)(' n roll oiler high 111 the bnt'k ontl 
n r sp:o< fnll ,v, 
ll. H . OU\', 
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